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BLAKE ANUD111E IRI9ll QUESTION.
A a2oCAX2~tPOSWI To.

T1IE M[OST 1OYAL SUBJECT of

tlita ritl iiEpire is the 
manwho

pllaces ailtitilerconssiderations-per-

aal or îîolitical-aside, and de.-

iares forIlite gretest amountoit f gen-

rai îrecdoi ttul ail sections- of that

Eipire.l or n>i part I fail to un-

dcrsttlldtt'v ItBritisi statesmen-
.M'lteare 50 kacît, so diplonatic, so

(nall othier subjects and
prcgrtîssîe oin o ete'sb3tSai
in regard te auotiter portions of the

()idci pt persistently reumain

blind to lie fact, that as long as
tliii>deli>1• t Treland the at.onomy

v'iieevî''clon' possesses, and

ich thi -Imatti for tieir fellowr-

coutntrYîît'în a.
1t over lite world, the

solidit'iontil, Ihe perntaientt stabil-

t>', [ft'nVery future greatness and

strengtii of Great Britain are abso-

iute tî-ttat tafnable. Yet do w'e bc-

hold, evnin ltIe glittering of the

twentietlh centttlt3's lierald rays, the

ano t ary'' anoaly of the Impe-

rilt p)t'er according an almitost un-

limîittel freedom. at entire mteastire of

selfixtrnmnt to Canada, to A s-

traitt, to lîtdia, le cve'y colonial

pSSSSitn. tad atI lte Same tiime,leap-

ittg over itle Iiost iimportant section

of t' il l' Empire, and refusing to

Irlanl- at the very doors i miglht

y' îi- Wet iister-the samte legis-

lut"e iltnomy. Likewvise lias it

ben iltii ptuIblicl, anid acknow-

let-dli i itir diplomiatic relations,

that ttih lrt principle upon' wi.îLchx I

'rit'h lipow--r must lm future rest, is

themitility of friends and the

scat it of tmlitaeBs. ' et, teiose saine

statesit pwrsist, with a senseless

i
1 ftal île tern ilnattion, to keep Ire-

land anti lie Jrish people in a state

of perp'tu t eniity, distrust and

oft'n ltturd. To my humble inind,
their course is nationally as well as

po.litically suicidal. C'on tlhey not

p'er'.e that, by graniting to Ireland

the' boîin of ilome Rule tliey w tould

bie sinil> raisintg uîp ait ally, wvhose

devotiess lo thte cause of an Emu-

pire irom wlich suict liberty was se-
cutred woul far ott-ineight' that of

any other race or country connected

with Cri'ai Tiritain ? These states-

me--s-rall'd throutgh courtesy -

labor for Ithe present, they are de-
v'eid of1 all propetic vision, and for
lthetn thi falte is entirely hidden by

a veil which they vill not dare
rtist'. 'Ti most loyal man is lhe,

%V11o. ghluicig diowithlie vista of the

isn. Wheni the amendnent, proposed
by AMr. John fledmond, w-as voted
utpon, Mr. Blake voted nit Lithe
united Irish party. In view of his
past iistory, his career mt Canadian
politics, his oft repeated and etim-
plhatically asserted loyalty o the
Empire, the superficial polii-
cians ' and the sensatlonal, 'u-
reflecting press fall mto a state bor-
dering on ntadness, atnd proclaied
to te' "orld that "Edward Blake
voted -ith the enbemies of the Bri-
tish Empire, and by his cte, placed
hhnself upon an equal fôoting wxith
those who live by promîoting nation-
al jealousies, and who sec in every
everse suffered by th Empire's troops
a cause for rejoicing." 'This is buît
a geuniral and mtild saiple of the
languzage huirled to-day, frott certain
quarters, at Edward Blake. But as
-ell shoct arrowns ot the eagle that
soars against the sun, the petty '%ea-
pons in returning to earth are nore
likely to injure the one tho fired
then, than could they mn their tupward
flight reach the strong-pinioned mon-
arch of the emopyrean. Poor fools !
'hey cannot sea thiat Blake has lock-
cd beyond the imarrow horizon of to-
day, and liati his seer-like 'ision

he has perceinetl that the siidity cfI
the Empire depeils far more upon
the granîting of self-government to
Ireland tlian it does utpon the sub-
jugation of the Boers. It is vastl'
more important for ireat lBritains

future stability thalt the Irish cause
shtotld be gained t han lita the
South African republics shouldl lie cf-
faced. The triumtph of Dritish arins
in South Africa couilde oily secture a
temporary control over a lndt here
for long generations to corne British
subjects may expect such an ostra-
cisnm as they never before experi-

ened, w'hile the success of the unîîited
rish Party in securing political au-

tonomny for Ireland would consti-
tute the very greatest bulwark eer
raised for the protection, the expan-
sion, and the permnaneicy of the lri-
tish Empire. One man saN all
this adown ithe expanse of the future
-andi liat man nas Edward Blak-e!

IN THE DIRECT RATIO of suchu
severe and bitter criticisîtîs, shall
Blake rise in Ibte estimation anti
love of the Irish race. le for'esav

a1ll thle-go harshi judgienits; hie knlew

suicidai; yet w'hich harmonizes with
his loftiest conceptions of the situa-
tion. Such is the consistency and

loyalty of Edvard Blake I

IN THE GREAT MOIUNTAIN range
of Irish patriotismî, there are a few

gigantic peaks thtat tower sublimely
above the most elevated lvel. Soee
of these are burning volcanoes that
ceose not to pôur forth their de-
structive torrents of national lava,
scorching anid deluging all obstacles:
others are extinct cra :s, grown si-
lent under the pressure of circum.-
stances, and yet filled with the ruin-
blings tliat n'arn off too close an in-
spection or any attempt at irrita-
tion; again others are lofty suimmrnits

bearing upon their faces, fron. base
to top, the impress of every season,
and nising into that silent solitude,
fronI 'whîichî the shado- of their in-
fluence falls up>on the far distant fu-
ture--of these last one of the grand-
est examplrs is Edward Blake I

MEN MND THINGS.
'So far as I have encounter'ed

thenm," said a citizen of the world,
"a characteristic of great men is
that they have time. They are lot
in a hurry ;their w'ork doesn·t boss
thiem, but th e y boss their work.

Thley don t oct as thougi every min-
lite you Stayedlt was valuiable time
lost to them ; tey don't fret andtt

fidget. Wat tinte ithey devote to
you appears to be tilme that they Cani
spare, ani lakehllings easy in, and
be conifortalle. 'lihe work seoms to

he ietdental, and it seei is tthoLgli

tite'y could turt to it when the tine

Cane anid get lrigit with tase; andt

tiey av'ays seeni , besides, to liave
strenglih in reserve. [t is a clharac-

ter isIc tif the great man thiat h lias
timhie.''

h'lie fnllwing paragrah appears in
the interesting article oI Orestes A.

Brownsoi, in the January nuinber of
Donahoes Magazine : 'Brownson, re-
turning from a round of lecturing.

related tit, w'hile l Waslhinlgton, lie
was nce day discussing w'itl Cal-

hot and Buchanan the necessity o!

the Catholic Clturclh foi salvation,

when Daniel Webster joined then, and
Buchanan said to Webster : ' We
were talking about the Catholic
Chuirchi, and I, for one, an pretty
well convinced tat it is necessary to

become a. Catholic to get to ieaven.'
'Have you just found that out ?
asked ebster ; 'wiy, I've known

that for years.'"

Fenianism. In Monday's issue ithor

is a colunnît and a ialf of fusititi.
soile of it a lozeii years ol. and tile

rest of it new, but certai'ly itot sun-
sational.

'riter evars's I oild story

of Dr. tronin's teurder, antle feud

whicl foilwed it. Now le saysI t l
twno Felin ipartitis liave beino reinit-

ed w th 'coiiuon object cf doing

ai' tlte hariiti le' c'aito England. in

whose prl-i'enIt difficlt.v thet>r see ire-

lafls ling'd frf oriortuniiy. A'
Ith IrttSIl t iof iti recoiciliat iorn, w%«'

are to lx't tevirriblea thiist tii o

whiat chra tr theyare to eb' e he;-

pient wriier lots not applIa toi

know.( tluie ef th piriiposes of hel

unitd i'ary is to simashIthilie efforts
of 'glaiin to ioct .nAglo-.iîïr1i-
cai ulrstn<linr. and wlen tisis

donte ''Eglnd wil Ihe without a
friitd inth orlt." ' e are t'xmt

inforiied thut the executive calls ip-
ont IIh ucanuî[s" throughioutit the

Un il t(td SaIis to furnish a list of
unmîîarried it-in with iilitary train-

lt'., who inist be ductors, 'ngineers.
vetrînr.v sturgents, N.. who wouhi

Le rdy to go anywh'r' at a ino-
.li s notice. One mst IniarvetI l at

the ''imes' priiiting a tcoluiiitn antd
a half of stuIi of tlus character. luit
'elianiisil has a1w ays hlad a fatal

att ion i olii tat jolir i l.

IKLANWS NEW MMÛBSI
'.t' tii i' tle," in refrurling to thle

rt'iuet May>ra'tyt x ulet'uitons, sayy

Very little. ,In the elecu toiof Alayi-
ors for the Irish cilties. -I!s.'ltiTue-'Il
cali for eitiier latie ni' comment. in
Dublin a sciheie to eleCt a 'lr. fil
throliughli, ainMi'1r. 'ile '\ tmiumiiiaii-
ousiy chosen. flhe ex-Lon la cr lail

evidentl ubeen a iarty LI )te plan.
As ''a oil tan'' l i 'îoposedi thti
nane cj Cotuncillo' Beattie w n 'th 
Corporation set about hing a

'lig. Shiterif. uit, the iel inîg of tt

mîembers was so didctily agaitts
the idea th Ut 31 r. Tallon wlliiirew
and the naine of AIderttin l wns
goes first oin the list L the Lord
Lieutaenant.

Lord 3avor 1! is a L rna-iinded'

Pariellite Nationtalist, a ver' e-g.
etic and able mtait, adtati P'testat
Thek B3elfat"\slet er'congrlatul-

lates' itubllin o-ihain.s .sh i tolera-
tion by elect.ig hint. That is Itothi

niew in lublin. The Lust tiig ani
Catolhe iii the Lorioraitin thuught

of was t(o feick'itate linlltstif on tilt.
lact that lie 'as not a confirinied

brainltess biget. Mr. P'ie'.s religi t

w'as nexcr ionc miientitiodtt. ali iiong

PR1CE F1VE CENTS

REUNION 0F 111E IRISII PARTY
1t woui l (.he no easy* % tin ter - ,ry stron e s îtîd ie t'haiîv-t t

Veyg t l i tr aid. l tI' th a Ii sl btl% he' ia'' hs' l i li i I t ii t ifti m-

stiae ofîl I li poli ies. Thme ztt a. l h t titir I anii d u ni i l t1t i'-

s irbin t esti ilof thi li h' i 1 . i 'r'u. i iti 1I t 1rish r si ta-

union loft i' aibtnittîe h set1 ' 4,iiI.i tionii utrh..l he thi i r i n' n i t-sh

P liait tiary tN x'arty Aii h t t'.1 snap,-- fît hi.. · t' 'litis ihi i tlitili î 1î1*' y' .

Il II iof ILIt'si iailnI li:'.' n i hliad tm'1t l .iho ilï si i î'I''îl Jo"ail

v ''iln I byl t 'init lite ti ri t h i. ti l tit la tliaIl lii

Litutis1 ecth s Ith-I er. <' . he - nd w h1n i h dlI î h '. :''I i iun t

îsion tof thele vui oni m1w il n1 1 1,LI hn d iV01%111- ']-Il L' M i its 1 n e'Il 11a(<

11 l t t h t'LL' 11tit I ' "il' "rilI'.ii . r l " ' " tl t ' i " r~

"hil i-ti t t't' II t' im'inie *r it ii w t h 1I.a i-th 'I' L -i l t t t ' r ' ' -

ig l t m ay. t i'. tIti' ol it utzIh i ti r n t IL. I l liftr: I(' . n 't' l,-'to f li t il

t is i s If t ' at' n rt't ab iait'1iLi. iitr ir ns t'1'. i ti i t.l '

ers 1on idehoe u i 'l 1 

1iprei l t it: wasitru ieî t tl l nl f1 rtiîn i % d il n t , I TII.. I, I ' li

'ci :. t'î'î'.îîî. v- u' - Ill!--ttLî1î'rr. îILL l. lit'1 t''f i' i.l1. I i t'

14 , 1lv I ret d nLý il i l hh-h ,i n-l I l.s o ar . th 1r rau l in sok i 1« . C 1Il nl

history. ld hln iIf- %v iandigenlrInL 1 1 I-

; (m t .. . 1h -- 1 li ..

.1 ,1 t -

:1 1 r Alli.'Il LI , -. l ilie. I nI \li he c i • U - fi

vl ard i% it i ( 1 r iM Lr- 111 hIn " g 'a ,he Is

Iol nr e LOtI l g t111 l 311.. i I ' l tLnf nIln-uLril thin

t on vreqi itiM . LOt 11 1 in inberr.

i n fn .rif-. 
t ioomLi lon t

ai ion lt w it. i l t ir J cni . i4 .. Vo L. n Oa Ili i h

het a v 1it d th a ri. NI \r. I

nd Nnirma \r N\le e il. vi h n n1nI.l'a IL

%viio 111.li'r u

ti», . it4tl f L, r a d i n l r v lf

onn

newsp iILrLanLL ntlih ILr, e-

Iw ru 1 1rr i

Il ivlon .- I h In-an . ,- i %1

.i proc.I dIsiln1 
lir, 

n h rith

ILLriT. Il' m innldlIl\lr. ill

;Ird li Iýý -fin M . r LI 1 ," I IL. t w

lit LHmv.ve Nb i, _ N n hili h oe a

Plaki', T. 1'. IntrgJ Il11 1, r nij n,na . i n

r L, ' 1 .n , J . l LI

D oi el 1)-hy.1 . . m eioqnJ . il f, nt iIli 1 1- 1,-11 r i

I l11 M ori. T ('ie1 .mlll ild v'. c, i r (1isl>i a a Ir

i m. 1c1 10nr- 11 .Im. J. , - nu-

r inuu'i. liltaîx. - ' F -il tit,-' i

lu 1itt la 1111 l'at''l . i'l'M lltuîtu1

nal , . . 14-11YT.nJnT.

u.t. s . tlTh r1t

Il.nM P. Y.
St tt i WLI n l. -

'et-to-', tcan draw at the sane beforehîand mm'hat a fiery frntace lue Teeuîdoit CutilIuel - Tte' t t il hait'elfn teira til i .i i , . e
tim exerincefro th pat, nd oud hve o pss hrogh he o- he Ldon Cathiolte Timies* no1- ianticipating rany Opposition on ae11.irnlhutte otninfroui thapastnantdi y unut hlae tePass lroug i pu- tices a 'very strange fact thait wlile cou of his religion. Bult the toieght [.î'i i t'rs uîli ' SItI.s i1liu, i i liieîîîhiîed aid o! bis doîci>' metî litîth Ilms eciarehirfi inîseif si- Ithe Irish troops forîmed only twci e>ty'e arose very naturally to tIle iii itiof tt'<lti-ctoiuu' 41.1acquired l>eeptien, proclaim the ab- tiely, and despite ail ties and con- pet'rellt.fofthie for-cecîîgogcdtaoTTfr- tua -elfaset oltrt mofdcst'ibe'i u g'eii t -

Foitie neressity of to-day, creating siderations a stupploter c! Ireland's gelari cer, lIthe' fort nilte sevot - 'lte er lsu''a-t likehime riifibedli
frients and cttering seeds of true coise. lie orcupies ut position quite per ciert theyt situ tm - k th lin er r'cived frnîuî uesss. tar'w',
freedoii on aill sides. And such a unique fo the Irish party. Ife came p t.e i inig to death ift am.ily ;'ouit iu
ilai is lwartd Bai there resi froills experic race.'' illuwss: Corlei t. illiuss: Miici, til-

." -'.A- .. ''''h Accorduing to t hiiwe Catholic Di- A Catholic has as mchl ctaîtce of ness: "Morris, ¡hnvss;-Merh -
TJ Ia-C tttr ilgî 1nfd e nd a souic to rectory just issued it London includ- becoming Lord 31'ayor of Belfaut as o ness; J. 1' Farrell. ilhss: l'twe'r.Àfî-ui:TS AiŽIVSTCAt Ceourage aid b>' ail the nîens fitl îls po-tmei'. (itg teal,oadiulors and ti 'e llisiiops naiti;'e-bortiîSaitîan liasuslt .Žieef'Itig ilu's: t'xie, iilîttss; ux ti îung.

IvIhicit s frequctltuy displayed on the His loyalty as a Canadian, and as a :uxiiiarnge liteCoa utiber o arcitbishops titeCron Samoanhaelftt s e'ig- cuiilin anrustdlY 'oug

flt'itlo! balte ; il ganeralî>'%vins for Britishîdsubj'ct las ever been dis - îti bishops inow holding office i ithe ationîdidti a tmarvollouts thlig on t iîes-il"octssor the ionored titll of puted by any man; and here iwillhItanotidery appropit p :
hero. Yet, rd often d wie find the gen- prove that his very vote for Red- .iutsut epeTe ision waesitiail.nd.g cooursInasusivi- r:

er cher oil 1er, miteewn face a nieid'saneitl as an oct cf ailic retired or ihout c Epigoal or,a lte>' place nl a 31r. Asittr r , c en n s till, rwous t
il-s o? -oiliceuoftootureearem n ls witout imchl- tvo-fold loyaity cf te heroi kintii-ting. tr'mbl'at lTe estiateti Cathoic popuation cf "Ver>' cîoîiitetîtirt on lite ti ai tibof a Tory Cat'oti, third o''te list of .. .x l îttln. 'tullo caI the siglht of a criti- lie as loyal to Ireland and tue niet wUniteair<idigdciu ineori>' ino possiùle liglî sleiffs.tI tinaff s thelii i tti iish 'i'ue

alpara ·9l •. .teUitdKndmi eal iepsileHg hrfs gi n the press. Hie ils the Irish party in the face of a storm . he sai d tha -ealoeisamet
ttii Prniipntion m)aî't>' in îLe face cf O sloriîillions and a lalf, namuutely: Eng- As uisual the CeltIneior' andîth o ttm an nhfrinsd . iitfsedlik't to h ani% tI it'un-ofes ofthe - braver>, in thastfiietit1 ttke malt' notherland 1,500,000 ; Sctland, 305,000; gentle n 0 lithe gatllary' adIuttt thieu f%'t'ist'tMrk'i itu x u-ti

-fIlugrea tt'orld ; inorally, lie man quail ; le was loyal to the Eut- ' (ac'orsing tette cotses Of Corkciect ion 'xx iti lt' niuuls net,'to'is question n- il
is a coward 1 . .Ireland, (accrdngto hecesusofCok eecio1w el. he orer 31y-,,,aant 

a sufterer 
froin 

the 
pire 

in giving 
huis 

sanction 
to a pol- 

ui8ter3,549,956,itreluiidg 

Bsithuis 
rO, Cotn-tillsr 

Cnin, 
roeu 

- > ii i ii] (re. 
tngith

i tet 'iblu f Eoh .maladies- men- icy % Vhicht iust evenîtually becoie a Asirenica (widdt a Ctntother poptlaî ot es il, lite tirs t ddvisic'iu t aitist 1 )
fini fPath. lerc is anhoer courage; fortreesmaf snrengnlitwberhltoe mîla c!1about 2,600,000), Austri, nldia for Alderman Fitzgeraid, and 22 fo' i ')' uutrr. tMiyeltatcfe ita duaesa it o can perforn a Eipire. Great Brittain owes iin a Tnaillet'posslhey wen :-t.A

p e 11e motsadversedebtIoflgrtitude toIrishmen· nd West.) -\ essrs.\\t.cAbraam (Cark.
riti wdespit lit inst adverse doaet-cf gra'itude te Irishinen; ant Catholic population of thie Britisi monbers, wntit h'iont 'lr. Creuît ian l, aitncisin D act in accord cith of thei one is Edward Blake .'c.E), hAust (.Iric \ I, .

te dic Ot f his conscience, de- empire is probably ten millions and specially' ideitificd hinsehf, retirecl. N E.)' l1 isltlii') P V> r J?
spite the sn a half. T e Catholic pees atn bar" and Aliermani Ilegarty' uas elected 'A- 'l'cl•,gl

tnsert ers cf little menn, whîtot The resolution, or amendminîctt pro- onets nmber 97, Catholico lords over Aldorînai Ftzgerald by 23 votes mct (Kilkeîny, N), W. t'ulhll'
QUIi asset -L piinciplie that ie knows posied by Mr. Redmond by no means i. 0ipe28 ta l e to 22.J. (Galiway. Coiiti'ara . Tul> (ii-
Inulst butimately prevail, aven when declaredi ln feor of the Boers, nor vio arc not peers i18, the Catholic i\r. John Daly ta rto-ected att, o'u), and J. Rche lway,
thlatdeeto is trmemibers of the Privy Couancil 19, the Limerick -withiout oppositicln. t i,.,111,adJ tcl
fromI d tiuîî him s crta.in to alienate of any other eneuies of the Empire. Catholic members cf te Housa cf A Tort', Aldern Nisait, wo'n t. I:ast).

freis; init i pathies taI ha citer- It containoed le lading ideas, .Lords, 32, and the Catholic members Waterfordn gainist a 'arlcit lie Tendt tor. tillon asked if itlwtasi in-
u n fle, 'who can take a stand n ly : that the war should end, 'Rednmudite candidate. li n hs te n . i nd

anPo plar for the M o ent . -and and that the South African repub- of the ouise of Communs 72, thre ea Lte old city in a tat ,c of d moraili - M r Joues O'Kelly, ho e re mxmtan -

mintte same until ininl.. ati hatlie Seulinicae reu- being returnied for English constitu- ation for thie tine.

hisieryciticsare tf suctlime as lies shudi enjo Home Rule, or self- encies-Sir John Austin, 1r. T. P. After a "scone" at Wexford, cuni- ters of the League, frot the party:

dBn n c ac dorce te bowv govarnment. Thteso lo principles O'Connor, and Lord Ednuid Talbot. cillor Hughes bt Alderman Stafford 'Mr. Redmnîid declared that lie aittI
div uti oneege Ihat he wtvas found frequent antirerent enunciation There ara 3,271 priests in Great Bri- by thirteen votes 1o ton.-neither the desire, nor Ihe intention

igt ·· 'lie course of such a man is in Blake's speeches. At Longford a tain. Alderman T. J. Condon, M.P.,aaonalist.Messrsherice in te highasî,taeSubimest -veekhag blehdac-a-e-sthat'h var A rtaunchiand stalwartdNatiLonalist excitde on>'Noti
Se>se Of thre iord.Wtile Su unsthhwho liad previouis'ly fillet the posi- T. M. lealy and Frenc, moved atnti

allybrave i o . ine still physi- WaS unnecessary and unjustifiable ; The -London 'Universe says :- tion with distinction was uinanimoius- seconded a resolution to th e effect
occasion roquires, ha his vote for the anendiment wras "The "Tintes" having badly burnt ly chosen Chief! Magistrate by t'le that 'Sir Thos. Esmonde, Capt. Doine-

sa 1li' rourageous. Again, do I menrely the logical action flowing its lingers wit iFenianisiii we mwon- Couneillors of his naldr'et tm.tti of
at sucht maan is Ehiward front such an expressed opinion. his der it nvould touch the subject vith Clonnel. We congrntlate Aldorman anti>s We wil t oupurnsh

iake I.pno;i Coadon anti t goodi ton-n c-un lthe cdu'1is - V vi oi'!în
long struggle for Irish political au- a tonus. It spent tens of thousands Suir. afew extrcts frcm the ost im-

IT IS TOO tT ITH AYfortonomy could not be justiîned were upon an effort to connect Parnell and i Mr. Luko J. Eock, a stardy Ne- portant speeches f the tay'.
eVlATEis INTHE DAY for ho not prepared to advocate the the National League vith Fenians tionalist, mas re-eected at Droghein.

8t.bitter Opponents to same rights for every other small and dynamitards, vith the result Asw'te have staleti aseîhoro, Aider- ALler sone pertietpreiilîinar'
question thle purity aanniPAsinteretMc antpolicaîy , nena.nipated po- thaI-rgtt bamboozled At vih man P. A. McfHugh, M.P., has been remarks, the Chairnan, M)Ir. faring-

ednet ssofhismot a dite t d l a ,echosen Mayor of Sligo, for the fift lton, said:-
s f tives. What ha has pl;has'vota wastherefore te , pu- barpfaced forgeries. When 'unscrupul- time, Tho solitary Tory nember of

shvcnustoithe Ire •li. . .ll"HT-e was glad to say that, im hisn t e cause un time, lic ratIfication of his own arguments ous Men find a newspaper- eager to the coutncil marnly jomedi - colgrat-
n' labor, talents, sacrifices, per- and fdeas: Consistency is a.a jewel, pay for a certain kind e ."copy " ulating tho brilliant and Indomitable intercourse with the members of the

Bca ond publiaionis. . u'digerentsections Into which, unfor-
es ry alena,will -ut me see very httue ef ltatI gemin they are sure to providIe it in abund-errecord, and nu Alderman McLoarn, Tc'y of coSure tnat lte Irish representationi had

ever eo ristoriat ii d y. T ebe consistent a man nce. 'A fter its -bitter experence ofeths re-electedi aI D err>'.
fnow tthe hfulWlc was . beenà h o divided during the past fw

erno it e extent of ha f- st.be; cap l of, aresi tance* that sotee 'ears.' ago the PrJnting . House'- Xllnny ta ten by factIons We e
the shrine r iSrhllcn 

itm &ci0s h d un everyhere tho

..briltt ltshin ' s a- l r.

iolm i , lm n ' rt 'r ,ianl ai r x'il

uy, Pl-. , ldt i . rn'ls i. lur-

1 't uti tus;11 t1isfrîtituîîl 'lid Ii ii i i

1. ti ril i i a uitî ' m l.v i Il tI lI l.-

îij t1 tat i lsî frt mt' l u h rin'I

u'v iliî stîI l <hlittiti lyu tfr W tt .

In i s int il. t iett i a ilti

ft Slin u tY iti te u'i'utarlianntIlllitarY 1 re-

h e-snt oaliritttives îIf tIla shottut'ld t'

lit 'l' int o oli'e b 'odyv in îtheilleu lo f

n ni'o il. die th u r iurthI r d'i

in i n t l I tt' 'tio t bsta e as

wilicu stoo ili it 'way' of ion

ina tlie st ehatl t'iiîit d

tmt thos'e ' whiCi seititied, or litte"

lie isedi t'at l couild ie-

ovi l'i li s e t dtt e s to t t o a t e t

cfpies r irritation alit [o tr tr
t ls'rntars, ai dl he lis n t,diesioit

to nllue topast dißrenes.tou Il

hite wîs, i not. >re to heu inte tics

it , act on . it 1'e %%iast t r t' lt11 I1
uel it hie m cf cedteiatlue lreit

an fltsrf.'TtwastahuinotSe.e

. rdgi tifro mtpuli blip ptr es i iit
i essntials,e itanty ratwr a s

1Praictially no differniceno ithe en

ciphl-s and puhey atvimvocalte'd 1hY 1h
various sectionls of thle Irish ça ci on-

laistutin tlers. All seionsuli-

by public declaratios litsnal tto
ct'-al l'rell s inciple of mi ai tain-

il the lsuiott a reCeimat ostdit'ayiot
pendfent of 1-ng.Llish ateslhl

v:illing to use itaem to the itlresut

cfJroportion t futher uhan thîiat

of rtl til: nd ti -if 11 N t halist
all sections 1ihi titnisil. 'aionas'

embers,l .udgingebytheir public de-

cltrations.navocated areturadnto
lite' l policy of conbatin theat
Ifouse of Commlonis,

2\fter delInjg upon present ditli-

culties, se contise Il-cir sttempt

to pult humiliationuponhonpositio e
the other wiould b absolutely use-

les aondfutile. in the reconstrue-

tion of the PaLrty,, the smiall miinor-

itv--anid it; was a -very smnall mlinor-

ity - shouild receive consideratir

froml the strong majority quite out

of proportion to their numeri cal

strengthi at this moment. Under any

conceivable arrangement or settle,-

inent, the mnajority must mn the fu-

ture ecimmrandl an enormnous advan-

tage numerically, and, therefore,

thiey ought to be able with comipar-
ative case to satisfy their supporters

in Irel .and. But' the posit.ion Of
seven, cr eight, or mine men coinig:,

Continued on PageFour
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THE TRU•E WITNESS AND QATHOLIO CHRONIOLM.-

TALKS TO SOCIETY MEN.
One of our most esteemed Catholic vords, there is an absence of mutu

Contemporaries-"The Sacred Heart agreement, of entire understandin
of inter-dependence, and of emult

11eview"-hats recently indicated a tion. Each organization, to placei
great lack in the inethods of our va- nildiy, is so absorbed in its own ini

rious Catholie societies. The princi- Imecliate nocessities, requiremlent

pal lack pointed out is unity of ain. aimls, and ambitions, that it ca

There is an immense aniount of truth find no time to consult with an,

in the contentions of tle writer Of other association on questionso

that article. He says that our Cath- general interest, the consequencei
clic organizations should all be Catl- that, while each one yields a sma

clic Truth Societies. H{owever, they fraction of influence, there is no con

. nay difTer ns to otlher aims and Ob- centration of tlhit influence, no trans
ects. This is something upon which formîing of it into a power. e wil

they should agree. Aind the article not go as far as to say that pett

proceeds to explaiti iii tis w :-~ ealousies and ungenerous rivalria

"Foresters, Knights of Coluibus,i have as yet made their appearance i

Catholic Knighits of America, Iliber- this country ; but if our societi

nians, and all the rest, wlen are you continue iuch longer mn their es

going to comibinc for the defence of trangements, such will ccrtainl

the Church whose teaching and wac- creep in, and eventually do as muc

tice are so often iisstated or at- njury to the Cathîolie cause ier
tacked day by day through ignorance as they have done mii tie Unite

er malice in ncarly every secular States.
tiewspaper in tlhe country? When are When there is question of a St
you going -to unite in an aggressive Patrick's Day parade, ve find delî

anipaign of edcat ion gainst tlitates fron echorganatams i
ignorance of the trîith andciflice beau- to consult and 10 dra-w plans for t1h
ty of the Church, which prevails to- celebration. Why could net such dele
«lay so videly not only aniong Pro- gates, or others, be appointed per
testants, but even in our ranks ? manent, for eaci year, and have re
hlien are you going to isisit upon gular meetings every three or fou
higher ideals of living ainong your iontlis ? At such general neetings
tninebers, so that ite Churci's teach- or congresses of the societies, al
ing may nc more fully exe miplified br liat trs o fa nature to affect bIris]
(heui ? Illien are yon going to for- Catlolics in generai could bc rù-
get whatever differences iiay divide i d and1 discussed, and, on ti
you, and become as one solid phal~ retulrn of the delegates to their re
anx in spreading abroad among your spective societies. the resulis of suc
non-Catholic fellow citizens who hate deliations could be placed befor

or fear or nisunderstand Ilie thirch. hemand made thle basis or action in
the light o hiaf of O iniy miiiiinor affairs. This woud ou
truth ?'' societies have a unity of puirpose

This isolation of eaci of our so- and wile eachi one would pllrsue it

cieties is only too apparent, and ow1n ains afiter its own iietiods, thiL

lias been the frui t fuilI source of outnt- gregatei nune of thein a Il wa ukil
less failuires thait. otlerwise migIht Lae a trLiemndus feet upon eil i
Casilyh iave Ie il suc ses, la otlier ulirof ur <lii ,'le in Canadi.

HEROIC SISTER AND PUPIL
]t is soiiimaes given us to ricrd lital, wl.n. tre lihysicialns, .y

r-:iic s that hal row the soil ie -n of anis f a ii l rsliiiLiifl. (i-

t hl e r e a d e r , s o s a l , s o p a t eu , s o I cr id t h isa v e fte i , u i t I l e s is -
t ~ ~ ~ ~ io ho ia d ,wÏtsîl u ia[îfile v

11oble, su liatiiful are tley to con- e<l i i illntes and

1emplate. Th'lie accomit Offtherecent3aIry Foly,i he child, died fifteen
u ininutes iInter. There as not i

br lise 11r aa irunoO itier cfi lhe-i r
O'Toole's paristi chtool, in Si. b b 1

Louis, furnishes one of these tragic bodies, h of

and astounding picLurs', the effects We willi not atteimpiît hto depict the

of which are felt evel by thosewi'); h agoly of hIe lit t le girls inother, nor

iuere]y hear or read the bare recit ll. the 1mdemonstrive grief of the sis-

In tiat fearful conflagration,, w i0ter's, over the reiains of! h hieroic

precious iives were lost. nun ; no more wiil we recall tihe

'ie victimis were Sister Stanîisliais, tears shed by Archjtisholp K ain, as hc
gaLced ipon tflintI leartreiîdiîîg spec-

of tie Order of St. .oseph, and a g 'uo that heatrdig se-

pupil, Mary Foley, ten yeurs of ago. brave pastor, Father

'They were in the south wing on tle Wiren0n wI lad perfornid wîonder-

third floor f thlIe building. nid when of and devotedness'

tley liscovered ltat tle bildiig was il

on jire tley were iiprisonied 1 'va "I wns Ih iost errible experi-

wvall of snoke tlat no one could i ce f iiy life, and I hopi' eGod wxil

peinetra4te. Brave ien, including a-. Pare iM rom aot. 'rhe lie iie

tlier Brenian lite parlshpriest, wr w . . iiand ipior Sister we'Ie fundi

trying tr-nescue emi, buit al inue du i cadI t aris. suo

tlhey foamd the suffocat ing smoke a iglg ul the Hteil r. thout of 1he

barrier iniimissable, a nd tle Sit,-r li a a.f i. eLf er, sie i il hler

andi her pupil. desparing of 1scape. n. n A nolI- caiih. .n ',I if sh'

foU at. thle foot of a little aiar upon faild in her ani i to save ilhe

whichî there was a crucifix, and lhre icihil's life."'

abolit fifteen iMinutes later iwo fi'e- I D-r' is a t hite foi pn of lo., for

miei whîo Imd l tiitClibdIl p a lIdder lnild cf artist, for sioIg of hlard;

froi lthe alley founad t heim emibraedî her' hac ai an examiple-- set li a

in deai. luit life vas lot yeL ex-- frniu-'work if ire-of I le self-saerifi-
tinet. BJoth thie auni and lier clild inig . h ieroisi of those nle woimein,

pupil breathied feebly. One of Ithe -alives are con îsecrated i a od,

firemien picked up tle unii, and by a ilt huaniy for lie sale of

menas of a rope lowered ier to the God. Nd co pray tiai- their souis

grouind. 'lie other fireien picked up Iiay r'est in pea ce ? Tiere is ino need

the girl and held] ner hiea.d out of the te praiy foi- thle baptised inîfanit thlat.

winîdow, away freom lthe st iiling G-od has taken away in it[s wite

smnoke, unt-il the nun's body had beeni r'obe cf inînoenace ;lthere is noc nîeed

lowetred. 'Then ho took ont the childi. to p0]ray for thLe martyr wh'viose soul

They were still aliv'e, ami both w'ereC goes fort h crisoed wVithl the regen--
hurriedly carriedto luthle l'iius J1os- <-ratinîg glow of sancidity.

IGNORANCE IN CATHOLIC COUNTRIES,
,

W7e have been r'eadig a lengly ar-
ticle, in whilctlle greatiest living

aiutliority on statistics-- ir. ;.

Muliall-is coti-ed iii support of Ilue
contention ltat Catholic cotuiitries,
all circumstncs iig Cqul- are

rot inferior, ediucationallya- or other-

'wvise to Protestant comitries. Lar-
ing aside all the introduuctory re-

niarks, the question of Ir'eland, It-
aly, Spai-n ttid othei- sialler couin-

tries being brought upu, lthe writer
set.tles beyond dispute, the old targmu-
ment, still in utse aiongst ill-ili-
formued aînd -very prejudiced Protest-
ants concernîing the ignorance prop-

agated by the ChturclHi. aving cur'-
tailed the gri eater part of his import-
ant stattement, -e will give the re-
maining poriions toour readers, It
is as follons :--

robbery, andi nailIy, ignorance. Croi-
w'ell coisignî1d al tire J-isht (aIthto-

l-s "to lue-il o to Cnaught"The
pna1l aws coiitiscatc-d tilie property

of Catiholics and forbade thetl to own'a
reail- estate, to tike a lease or to pos-
sess a hrse over lthe value of $2,

Cuiiies colild. not 1acht einder pen-
alty of transpor-ILulion, anid a Catho-
lic parentL w ho sent lis cIAld cuit of
the ccatleI to ( tbe dccliuated wia's i-st

finied iid hIlien cutlaNwed.

These facts are stated by 1Tenry
Barnard,L , tile fiirst. Uiited

Statis aoumiissionier' of education, ini
his .tournal of itucation, vol. xi.,, p.

"lti l hie beginning of this cen-
lau-y the 'atlholics, w1hio constituilted

fouir--iftls of Ithe poptlation in Ire-
land, were not only not periiitted to
endow, conduct or teach sciools, but

1 E AD.-Tiough aCai-holic 1 Cathiolic parents even 'vere not per-
country, Ireland is unider a Proltest- mutittedi to educate their children
ant governient. England, for nearly abroad : and it was made an oftence,
200 years, tried to make the Irislh puinishted by tranisportation (and if
people Protestants. Th'le means they -the party returoned it was made high
employedi werc, first, murder ; thon troason), in any Catholic to act as

a schoolmaster, or even as a. tut or k» % '.%%''"

il a private f anily.- "°"'"

Hence, if the older generation of
Irishm inl this country wvas illiter- -e r

ate the reason was that the English
c Protestant government made them il- 1ERNIER & W ESTi

a- literate, The middle generation was

it less illiterate because the Irish Cath-erne and University Streets.m-clics were winning back their ancient C re t a t e iea d-nv r ty te ts
rights. There will bc no illiterates •

s, among the new generation, for equal- - +4++ +*lé+lé+lé i4 *fl4lléi 4ff++++++++

n ity ait least in primary education is

of now gained.

is ITALY, the figures for Italy and
Portugal are; in the Mulhall tables,
90 an d fd. These are the lowest of
Sthecountries given. What is the

Ll reason?lIt cannot be thon religion be-

y cause we saw that ot.her Catholic

s countries conpared well with Pro-

n testant countries. What, then, is the
escause ?

y Iln Italy the causes are wel known.
This las been a disastrous century

for the peninsula. '1lie beginning of
d the century saw it the theatre of

Napoleon's wars. The middle of it

. saw it oppressed by foreign enemies We will Re-open our Store for Business
e- and agitated by ldomestic revolu-

oning thnd oa tsrdenof taxation on M ON DA Y NEX T, February 19th, w hen
becoming too leavy to bear. When
a country is thus distracted, it îs

- surprising bat sthoolattenidance we will offer for sale our Entire Stock of
-should fall off.r -S, oevr tmstb eebrd. DRY GOODS and Millinery. Everything
lthat Italy is the home of art and

culture no as site lias ben la ue . mustgo. Discounts in every department•ps.ro lier caine the impulse

which made our modern civilization.
lier libraries, lier art galleries, lier ++lééé++++++lé-++++ -- iélé tt-i-éé++++++
palaces, lier churches, draw men

frout every race andcreced and coutn-

owii sons, she owes nothing to out-
side iiiiliiîe-ies. v., oç c r'u rW

i Rile.the city of the popes, Store Opens at 8.30, Monday -Morning,
s here las been a system ifor free edii-

l cati 0h since 2->,7. In the '40's,

Laiiig, a rotestant taellIg v.as

'li cir-t- s wint u 1 ti e, for in-
- nice, thr 'ar ait short distances

pfi i lîi uuuar; sc1ila)ls for Ilb cue d Jdion of1 . BoERNIIER & WEST,
ioie, withi a apopltion of 1~>8,678

- tý zchers and o ichil- Corner St. Catherine and University Streets.
drn attnding tliem. IIas Edinibirghi

*so iuany public schools for ithe in-
struiction of those classes '? I doibt.

it. Belin with lai popLationabolut
t.uleil. tha tît .oesî only21 aG ioly Year will niagnet-like draw occasion of lier hundredth birthday, but sixty-two years o! tge. Ie had

schles.'' Le ie !huîtndreds of thoisands o! pilgrimîs to to have imass said in lier roomîu. for seven years ruled the Paris pro-

lt 1860, wlhen te population of Rome, they w'ill coie front all quart- As an evidence of iow nienbers of vince, displaying singular w1-e

oie had reaclied 220,5>32, elle ers. 'hie first batch, consisting of the the Catholic priesthood are ever fore- dom and breath of view. As

w-ere 13905 puttpils in the slcoolsLigunians, have rcturned honte and nîostilalthe sciences and arts, as Master o! Novices lue lad enîplo\ d

Tit ,e atein- -h o t nietrsa uin Polisît plgriniagoe large dirnen- wcIl as in the doeipaent o! ail te best qualities of lus Iearu cti

'lItaLIlltehoate was lt eklît q)in) flsions, iw-ll reacli Reine in tie early ltaI umodern tinvention lias brouighit mindid!luraising up woclliy spirituill

the rest of Italy vas owing to the part of Ntay. Il *-Il bc Jute, how- (o bear ipunlte inproving social sons tote £reatoyola. lis deati

political troubles whlih made all e'cr, before the infiowfiont aluî'cn condition of he w'onld, wc nîay bake 'as tltat o! a saint. The aueibers of

governimuents insecuare. Still it is Europe and froui Amneica and tle froîn the Caiholic press of lîaiy'lte te Couuiunity were a'ourid lus hed

wi'rti-yo! reîîtnrk lIt l iith al Iiese Orient ucihi couuuaaeace. It is acui- foloijieiîtg ti boriniaa0lvite aiie r wors tl
worthy offlremark thattwithtall these

cratwbacks the numiber of schools in, latedtliai-about. oilliontantia -lon ierosi 15 utaintainiîg lus
Italy is still greater than the itnt- hUtWill 'isittinie liis yeaî. One îopuularity. ]ls musical skill seais

br of scholis in Gernmnaîy. o! the *ardinals vslitîttest' lrcb- 10 Uc winning- huai increased faîou.O
abtle nutiberit.tveisilthionse; hit On Wednesdtoycuvsning lie arived at Fcrusar is te surest w-yfi lis
tins s nuit of Il'e question. Wretht"<«Naples Pi'epaa-atory' 10 tue prodiic lt iali ni-o Luaintain pouce. Thit c u

.ghtsoofethe oopridi.o!tewiseserstayesi
t ixvei de o cy'îflie, yo h (sircii"flteCiiciis eqiiaIliy tr'lle thiatt io Leluaeireil

raceI lain] ai sua, lu ils theoswrtapalitsiy, ortere Ce'oloeinitiie lie 'espr for snhwing is lie besr-lieayr-o asil
he Etn TE niconosseueulnicenoiscarid, by aIle station tw Baron Kaiizîer, the peculiar dangers

itcisthe greaest of n es ig pt..im e, iliie
t li'iou arsliieut a u i s i rewiilieendcanddof s glu se- l' s cf-ty ci i e gcu tie . 1 hi oonlj, stire teblicloi li i

hv tl'hie rouveagn a-1 11 flii tdeSiîg t g aiî gli-sî-eas, n ine'- tala Icritits liai-obeen calli- wuu'iliCSui tobLe cuîld

l o h - kn oi i he w l du s - ' hie < f g u t i standi i p m ai si uîgng is l , t e illi o n s lie g in 'ta t tLe
riieiiIl srpecidik"i jl[ i e gaîthacred inlut leteruimta'CitY orateie i! uncfer cleriral Ica-lhi<i ' arawaihIiih 1 urfe-

yo can find itsanwithoutizgoing beyondthc ie wllsio Rome tpreset the n

Ille Etillinmîl ly. 'J'le unsemioenu-e is, itifs ~poser, l'ai-ler Ha~rltannu,'N-iili Las Pu~ie--tantI isaeitiu icrebld.il,

t Ilac gî'etesî J-huche.in Ilbelon execue-'d fixe tiles inSainai1ogood appoîf te, gives sîî'eîagtliamnd cii

If yori ni-e safficieitly accqîrtîitled al '1'hîoleEiiîi'îss o!f<hiiua, w'ie lias ai Cal-se. 'athler J arti-îann i s ut 1''gy aad h)uts ihie wv-ldosysteti inima
1î I (riîuan,anîd oeeo! the Ernciscaîts lelycniin

-- -te oh ai in li eû-utso 1ILcal inla irîcatîîuo- f - tiita, feî'ers, and offiea-duuriî
saietliiitg abotut iarly e--tîîg(u îlcmusini[s is ca dMiner. i-. s ,vor'k lias been cailetidiesswiia-oladeo uria

w-cî'ilillonaî-ug iiinte wold- andlas li uîulagaificent Ly Muore Iitut one conupe- -ecakencti s3stem.

vomi c-ou fitdit itl 'iiit going beyatîcl Mgi- rvier, xicuii-Aluostolic o! Pc- ient critie, and i. is believed flitile___

I lie walils cf RJuaî. At lîresenh, thle huin, M10 s110W5lii in l1lei, IVtllhe 'mitas a gieat futcure b -for, iiDi. S.DUG'' NGTl"U-l
-. pleasaînt îtty o! conî-eyitg lte ex- -S.BIGV IH

piression o! hier senttimneni-s o!respect iAs Iumentiuo0d bef ore, Il oJiiiotifor 4'1,e...1 ndl%itg îaad1 ytut -nrlet1 IeSvacg et ra eî'.o urpa osp uhFbiay 10 a0,u~

EVE W ILEiT u lies is eu epvfaae.26Iiî,20Feil

YOUR PU LSEsn-i liow-utal nlsh,2 Soc uî tte ii

DOES NOT eee yttsoesg.ai la îouoso lu vrd~ oîrdt iuaiis 5 oa,4~

pLigeuise, aetunedb (hom; arnftduîs la i a erahdf-n fca eut 3 ioe;'oacau

sionsl, swciai- rechtRome e! othesesrly esv o ie !L Gip.Md 3'Dti r

euîî ver, bfor the nflowui' fo! cali- PvereAbtPlt, o'îalolt.

Orient-lwillconnuence. Its is calcu-

o!hesss tiLterosuercoo! IttJeeiqsuorstion.tiis lWeres hntheysi

WAV I ~Tfl (lui fie gul rotis, to Xome. AvîsitîiFteslndeS-es ei-aab.
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celebrate luis niiin-tieth birtiiday. On
tliat occasion hlie Central Council of

the Society of Italitan Catholic Youthi

will liave ie ieinbers of its various
branches hold special celebrations in

lhonior of the eged Pontif. Since the
apputoach of the l'ee to his ntinetieth
year, lias beent noutticed so mtuch in the
press nd otherwis piblicly, it is
wonderfuml iow iany nonogenarians
havc cropped iua. Ncarly one thou-

ET sand persons, in France alone, have
taken steps to show thliat tiey are as
old, or older ihan Leo XII. And
this peculiar spirit of rivalry lias

aiwaiikened not a few centenarians in-
to activity. One of the oldest at
present conspicuious in Europe is
Miss Leonie do Lisle du Fiex. She

was bon in 1798, and is in perfect
possession of all ler faculties. She

remutetmbers lier godfather, the Cheva-

lier de Harsconet, wlio wxvas born in
1714.. Site lias come ain contact with

a contemporary of Louis XIV The
Pope granted ber, permission. On the

SPEIAL OFFEHUNo5
Large Bedroom Suite, in White Quartered Oak,
finest antique finish, extra fine British Plate Glass
Beveled Mirror (30 x 40 inehes), in handsone
Dressing Bureau 4 ft. 6 in. wide, with full swell
front and solid cast brass handles.

Regular price $7o.oo. Special
price for one suite..................$ .

RENAUD,'KING &PATTERSON,
...... 652 CRAIU STREET..

24L2 St., Cat]:ierbie street.

-K ....
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Coun t y ofBcers for 1899 indent 7
Wat. Rwey, County Presidetitu7b

Mas.field Street-

J. s Fitzpatrick, Vice County -Pre.

ient. 15J De Montigny 5tret-

Js.iver County Sec-etary', 329
St. Atoir Sreet.

tuphey T. Kearns, County Trea-

surer, 51 Gain d Fdareyt o
Boa.trd meets thii 1  Strrieey ci

noxth, at 1803 Notre ame .Sreet-

8p. rn.'

m I'.-iEF.......I, 
900

RELIGION ON TH STAGE.

It is cortainly abolt timiet t hat

tene w0,0irould dra-av public atte-

tion to te absurd and o.ton
egiouas inaccuracies that are dia11ax-
ed upon the stage mi dramitas lot10i-

ducing (atholic religions scenes. We

are 1 leased to find that a correspon-

doiit in the NiYor "Sun," receit
,y pointei tout n ofi examples r- t h'

ridiicualous i inmatters of Ca.tholic rit-

ual as pierformael in tle taeatr-. .lie-

ferritg to -J-e PI'rolCte," 'o .iys
tbat

'Twve wromen n appearad as aroa
lytes bearinug cen:ors. No atteott

Wa s ude, aven by the Lise Of hus'

ivigs. to disguirc thteir ses; their

lng tain -as uerely broiglit uai nu

t o! the headt, ituio iwhiela v uta-e

coettisi1ly liiiel red taps V-r-v
nuchni aflaiter t immaier of the fm-l ili-

ur advt ismets of the Frantico-Atin-

eicarn soups. In tUe s-aime processiont
walal n fouir lishopis in tfli catmaie-

als bearirig maningleSs baimrs ! in

teir tiands instead of craziers, wh-ile
a Cardinal followet in a rebe se fal-

ed aid dirty that n boarding-ottse
cook suey ioul Iiiav aaccept.cil it
as a gf.

Aotiher isitance is thus mentine:
"Luast year 1 saw M. Salez-i tas
Roaieo twice wear his cap thrmuh-

out tiro marriage sceue u'hile h was
repreinting th receition of a a--

tiolic sacraient. It may be thliataI
SlIda, althtotgh a aFrenchman, hsa
also a dia':, anad that lis action -was
istinctire; but tis fatcaniot- x-
ctu-o so flagrant an offence agiinst
rel;giois respect, iatrio-nic art amid
historical accuracy."

Putntltea- on tha sama Wnartttr !says t

tAgain, in th t apresitation of
L'Africaine' last yoar the Council of
Prelates, coiniloised otl onlîy of mte-
bers o lite noble:st anid richbest faai.-
lies, btit of the hlighes t dignitaries
of the Catholic Chtnit lin Spain, at
tho tite, wro dressed so sloven--
ly and lulicrous a, ntnfer, withl
dirty, ili-fitting cassoc-ks (reaching
in mnany instances oaly half way be -
low thir knees), that their appear-
ance iNrus as dignified as a chorus of
moiktCe9.

"Another instanco of irreverent
hanailing and inartis-tic feeling is thet
introduiction of Maphiistopieles into
a Catiolic churcli. If there is a spot
on arth-into wNhichl a devil cannot
enter it is a churcb. If in an earlier
Seir:o in 'FaIult'a heis driven off iii
agony inerely by tle sighlt o! tht:
Cross hilit of a sword, how absurtily'
incoasitent 1t is that ihe should enl-
ter, with perfect sang froid, into the
actiaIl re:,enca of God in His ton-
cerated tempîle,''
'l'lie Sus correspondenth; is r-

enctly riglit, and vo applaud Lis
e wtiûanlit.calliag attetiont 1o

thon on lthe stnge, o! such sconos bo.
tealas a w'oefult degree o! ignorance-
amonngst thiose outside lthe Chutrc-
a! Cathelic pi-atices and ritual. Tha t

nuiter a! lte play, ta mtantager of!
the campany, the actors, andl a
goodhy liartion o! the au-dihences mu-st
lktnw, but exceedingly ltle caneernt-
inag Catholic ceromnnals. Wer-e thmer
ta liraIduce a Chinese, or Hlindoot play
theîy wrould go ho no andl a! cost anti
troubla ta inîsure lte accuracy oai
thir scentes cand chtaracters. But a-ai
this cintinont, and lin furopa, they

hav-e on]Jy to stop iintu the finst Catit-
Ohec clhurchi they meet ian ordar toa
-learn sOmeothing about the cerenmont-.

les,.
but apart from the a.bsurdi'ty of

ltao scenos lu such drainas there i-s
sOmeruthinug. ta oui- -mid, more serii-
eus satili. It ls tho bai-a fact o! par-
adling Jiviine Worslti p upon the
boaards. To sa-y tho loasit, 1t la On

Uinpopurar mnethod o! creating a sen-
sition; it is an -unfair anti ungener-
ails systemt; IL, la cal.culated ta creato
Prejuicues that other-wisa shtouhd nea-
i exit. If theatre-gors take an 1..tomest in andl are attracîndi by Cathr-

clic ritual, We would advise thom
ta attend ligh Mass any Sunday. in
sone Catholic Church. Thore theyW1ill belold that whicb ith stage
Could never presni-namely, thte full
anld axact ceramonials of thle Ciich.
W' hope thut ite da.y is rapidly ap-proaching whn the public will pro-
test figainst any uch deception, or
Impositiont

TAXINO BANK DEPOSITS.
fouerai t-th Now York journalsflourate the following statement - eutbeas of long, columas of criti,clamu:
"The Commîîtt, - on Tax4 oi1 rtnd

SRetrechmeînt 6-ole Aion an 1I-
bany bas decidead t yrpet--andt rgo

o-retoa n t- -,t

the passage of a. bill to tax alil sii-
gle deposits i -savings banks of!
more than S1000.,"

The "Jnunal" adds that this is
meaut as the bcginning of a inoVe-
ment te tax ali Savings Bank 1k-
posits, and doclares war directly
against the measure, charactûriziîg
it às "unjust and Oppress-ive."

Sioce it has becomo a. confirîned
fact that the nimeasure has beei 11e'-

portad upon favorably, not a few
impct-tafnt expressions of opinion bnve
been given. The preponderanco <if
then isagainst themenastire.One that
seems te us ta emnbody almost aIl
the others is the olpinion of J. Har
sen Rhoados, Prosident of the Grcen-

Dominion Government disalwed the
Bill at tho request of the Imperial
Government, wh.ich did not wish thai
any colonial legislative body should
"discriminate against a friendly
power.'-' This left the British Co-
umbians in a dilemma. Happily for
that Governiment there is an Irish-
man in the House-Mr. J. M. Kelly.

With that keen and quiet perception
and senso a1so of humor peculiar to
our'people, Mr. Kelly bas found a

woay out of the difhculty.
Every person is familiar with the

Oriental superstition regardiig th-
queuo or pigtail. A Chinaman wouitl
as soon loso his lifeo as part withi
bis queue. Everyone of tiemi hope

he 3meCARSLEYCO.d

Notre Dame Street. Montreal's Greatest Store. Fea. 17,, 1900.

Daillty New WasliFabries.
The ccminrg season in thfcse gords iiI be

a remarkable one if judged frcm ithe stand-
---7tt.9'y-:1--r fi-

GW . KENNEDY!
75ó PALACE Street,I 756 Corner Beaver I-all il].

Telephore. Main, 830.
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",The fire was not serious, te chi i
difficulty iwas tho si-l-e which ille-t
the building and cut off the escape
for the classes in the upper rooms. A

broken down trolley car steipped thle

Progres !of the ladder truck, anid

that was the rason îwhy the child-
ren were compelled toi jump. The
classes on the first fluor were wer
drilled in fire tactics and esca.ped eas-

ily, but it -vas sood at the lffict-e of

the Cominnss:ioner of Public Instrue-
tion thtat teaclhers on the seconi
f-or becamo excited and made *:1n
provision for the esoexpe of thdir chii-
dren."

The two practical lessois that w
would dra-w from bthis sad cvent are
-firstly, -every schtool bouse slh>ultl be
supplie with casyand adequtato fire-
escapes; secondly, all t-eauchers shouli
be trained to a degree of disciihne,
tiat vo.tuld insuro their cool antid wis
action n the inoment of danger,
while pupils shoild bo drillel into a

ptfect obedience to orders. Thesa
condities givon, -r blieva lit
dy.ingar ram fi-e poules Nwoeld te i-c-

ducod by elghty percent.

FroinL . over Canada come letters
telling us of the grcat benefits deriv-
ed from the use of The D. & T,. Men-
thol Plasters in cases of neuralgia,
rhoumatism, lame back, etc. Davis &
Lawrence Co., Ltd., manufacturers.

IR. KELLY'S BILL,
It Is, and lias boan for some time, a

problem with BrItish Columbians
how to oxcluda the Chinamen, especl-'
ally from thie inites and mining dis-
tricts.. Last, year the Leglslature

paad-an enatmehtfdrbidding the
-ernploSyiment Of Chinese and Japanese
foaTrunderground -opertions; but the

Sornelhingof i te1res1 0 Estalishied 1852.
pipe Organ Stidents and1

Teillers is fle lcw L
nianal anid pedal peOtieeR G E &0.
Orgall, jus put 011 Ie ina

ket by The B. W. Karn C o.,

Lud., cafin' desfigus and ilionsDManufacturing Furriers,
furnisiieli hy soveral of Noni-

frontls unost inot edilorgan-j lem Q"T A ARF fF 1'i
siz5lVV ~ t~L

!SIS.
A visit Of! insPoclionis so-

licited by The P. W. liarm
Co.. [f4. Ram Hall Building,

St. Catherine Street.

M.WAYS KEEP ON HAND:

THtERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR

ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,IH .PAIN-NILLER WILL MOT RE-
LIE VS

LOOKOUT FOR IMITATIOMSAND SUB-
STITUTES. t-lHE GENUiNE BoTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS t SON.
..

The receipt. Of a sample copy of ibis
paper is an invitation te subscribe.

à:ý;j 0 .LWrlk v lé-JIL qvdZ .

SPECIAL SALE OfEURSI
COMPRISINO EXCLUSiVE NOVELTIES IN

.. SEAL-SKIN COATS .-.
Persian and Baby -Lamb Jackets,

Neck Pieces, Scarfs, Collarefes
And lJuffs in alFPars.

AI PRIES FLI[IY 25Pe• PEentLQ THAEN ANI OIHDSH: :OS
REMEEBER THEÉ ADDRESS:

.No.' 21, St L awrence &reet.

z66g Notre Dame Str et, Montreal

New
Publications.

FOt SALE 1EV

B. HERDER,

BECKER, REV. WK., S. J.-Christian
Education, or the Duties of Par-
ents. Rendered from the Germn iii-
to English by a Priest of the Dioces.

o! Cleveland. 12mo. 424 pages,
Cloth $1.25 net.

BELLORD, R-. REV. JAMES, D. D.-.
Titular Bishop of Melevis,Vicar Ap-
ostolic of Gibraltar. Outines of
Meditations. Extracted from the
Meditations of Dr. John Michael
Kroust, S.J., 18 mo. 10 and180pages. Clti- .40 net.

KUEMMEL, KONRAD.-In the Turk-
ish Camp and Other Stories. From
the German by Mary Richards Oray.
18mo. 136 pages. Cloth, special co-
ver design,- .50.

RAMON, E., S.3., BEYOND THE
GRAVE. - Fror the Frenci. By
Anna T. SadIler. With the "Impri-
mattir" of the Rt. Rev. John Joseph

Koai, Archbishop o! St. Louis.12Ma. (oio pages). Fins ciath, git
itle on cover and back, net $1.
l. . . This book is a treasure of

spiritual truths--the most cornsoling
ones. A few mornents given to the
reading of the work would tlighten
our- cronses considerably." -,(The

-Carmnsite - Review, Nagar Fulla
Ont,-1898. No. *.) - -

vici Savings ]anIk, Na 24G Sixth some day to return tel ti ('Aestial point of beauty. j1he ideal conceptions of 0the he'ey given tit application will
Avenue, New York. Ho said : Empire, to "liusbaod out lifc's taper . . be ad e t t iessiantert o

"I regret much that in a matter so ta the close," and to go back minus hand Icoms of Alace are truly artistic, and win ad t teofor

important to the mass of the thrilty his queua vould b worse than for. a admiration froni every ady who sees thcm ;oanacty o incorporate a religiouta
people of this State, especially to thle native a! somne European country to ..acommunuity. Te said corliate ration Io
-vorking classes, ne -oppo.rt1unity ws return home without lis character. . - - the styles are darirg but ccctie, the colors be called l''Te CCoegin of tIhe
afforded the oflicers of savings l mIlanks 1r. lelly eized iion this circ.im- - are gorgeous but by no mans gaudy and ost Holy itedeemc-."
to presen-t their views te the ceIi- stance to introduce n, Bili, into tc a Th' persons to be in:or.ra1ted :rC:
mittee beforu actirln was taken. il Local Legi.slature entitled -For ithe .show how the alist has toyed Wrh delicatc To Rler. AlhoLse hemi. titIe

seents ta na that it is taimet, eiouîtghl regulation of thea length of hair thtat .Re- dr
te tax tae deposts o savings banks may be worn by ompoyees in t thavarartheod lie v.i llo II.ln an.i

when the wb1ole systen of taxatiott metalliferous and other mine.s -ofthe Re. lter Verieir. l ael slichi
lias been remuolelled tpon fair, jiist British Colubia." The Bill rvi wWashPrints. ew entelleodAlsace. others as shn eeeeait eme

and equitable lirios, andi nlot comiipel that four inches shall ho t he mik - 5<0 piaces Netwal i hing i intsi. EnlIiIh N.-w lia ntelleiAi t i t t ik i Gremil ines mihertlis tunder' the nules oif Lthe con-

thora who are trying to save ia f0w mui length of tlite Iair holeo toie on prtin[tln i .i all te tfiinibtild - iii î t-e new h s :nli rttyI i, o onti;l

dollars for a tine of need or for sirIk- by, such latbroers'. - 1gn. Mi si rte hil iti tr'i s sp-viail t stliieitr r uvtning ni ar ' eal 37e The said (oritati)n to hai pen-

ness or death to pay a 01ion oi Evidently the eniorcemnen t oi this prit-e. 10 ceits. al'etal i succession l n t n' n SOIt

thoir little savinmgs to the ta gali- law wil haVe the effect o c'l1dn0 I Opieces Nrw Ittiig i litie ['ri s, uifait eili 1i t t i · alotio b tCrIe tii i ; l a L
eror. Chinarei. Mr. Kelly's attempt, at. dre. inail lte lt-ng paituttnsfor t etm- tanutl (liva. i-t- imptrt tcorIorati<m also lio ave th s right

"The savings banks of!thisste lec-gislati'n las at least the itnt of i-taitIl wlelt ian etial. waiists: -il 26 nts toappar befor the la : isahior-

have nearly two million depa. originality. It is a 1lty that hîi] is prationicalsomto baseîthe h iiN.- lit

Cotuld these depos;tors he reahed not a mieiber of tuie Imperial hou-s New 31a<eeImlre Nl. ina ne -o ossess, accept, neire by any
and inade ta undenstani thorght.y for sonIie tsh constitueacy, possil ti sats nd tpatr iatm y s, iiyillIi egaL titia whexer moiaible ati
the injustice of the proposei Itax .he miglht suggest sote enactett s 37 cenis. iîlîointal proiert., ai d o soli,
there con oe io question iliat t rthat would attain tLe double galtr-t allenate, hytherate. a.ig .aos,

vould resient at the polls ny at- pose of meeting the vit w %of 1..n Ilîcenats -lla-us-ide-it0i4i transfer, exhange tr othernis d-

ternpt on the part of any p1iticaJl lishimen and contferri-ng HIomE Rul t tilose of te saie for the nielit tif

party to tax their heardl-aarncl Fat- on Itelan, tLhe said ('orîoration

ings. The whole subjaect Of Ltx*otion rthe head ofl're ofthcrorin

neds the carefu attention u C Lite IIUÔ JSLLIIuINuuu ... shaall le in the ci. uanil district of
Legislature, for our tax laws Las now Birih.lnlark-ls w nichmark and mar . . N
enforced are opprossive., burdeî:oite lle ouiside of the body are a grief to A constant change of interest mn thisLI ion re leo s e t

and very unjust in theîr ointi. ovt-r-y naothr w-ho-se chldren may Linen Store for careful housekeepers. New T ti "ti
The collection of per5onal toes heari thein. ¯1t, for every cihl worsha

throughout the State as ao va- who tars a birth-mark on te skin and special values appear daily. Linens for -2.) The ieclgious nat-atin it aIf thio
fored is a crime againist hIe civli/a- thte aue mav who bear a indelible hard work-a-day service ; others, rich and I Itocle and especialy t ofum ti or
tion of the ago, for the glat bur-mm bitari- nii the mntiml. Nervous tt0- hdsomc, that anily appear on state occa- nd antulon t H h-

is being borne by the widow, te tr- thers liaive iierous children aI j itng Ilissions in 1 -ties, towns, l

phan and thos aist ableo prt.et manyt ta uman atîd woman owes au 1r- sions. To-day, Linen items hint of the stout ant uarishes.

theinselves." ritaal anida dstotadent impeanieu and sturdy kind. GMTakingsn-c
icre we have the rincipL a -to t d ( dreadt whea-nthNe titi- -rarily Tk; sif tioaigrîtaIate t1n itîr

mets nstly front Ltritici ;i tu- t l t-I * . I -LOGII imnClierl. LilOI 1(1110 ai-rlStiit-i.-!stti aiieza uta~i:-
ments,mostla seniren : ther waitdi it heour o her innaterni- L inTable Cloths. Linen Table ai -atntot atat t sppe <a a
point of view, - against the roPoit te le use iofr. 1'ierce's Faoripte,! .) iingmo letion r-

legislaticin. We feel tat thaere i, 'ver. ' ipion strenigthen lles alt other: litad Loimi Lianes arte011 feid e A hîr iornn of I li iab Na i-t a i o o. mI -l' tI o i ubb

munlch to ba sai in favor of t iis fori he-r t iral. Witlh sttrengith comtes tai tlæa fr tir gitd v.earing imlitt-s kima: h a r i few spe t i: ret.

contention. Still,- iwe Iiust cocluiitle a buoyaiirc of spirits and î q itiess Sizt ao t l, ta-ils square.......... .- 7 ine- n l bl NSa--, --- z-...-. .. ) Iliîen ini in ons qad ha

hat the meîcimabers of the New r of iii, w-h h [s o ie of the hap- Sizeabouli..........e Lapi-eSiillaeaNiaptîtkiin>,.... -nIttionrt ia 1th1.ia .s oi thir

Legislatuxe whoxa havre Seen ft t , pi si g S a. titnit-t r tc st ov: n itze albut .' yant s<mre........... . u-inu î b'lîî N ttlkias. i.....dti l, il litex.

propose and appuove ai suani hiilit-r arini. By gi'.ng iigar nl ie 2 ib 2., yards .,............... i f.in-n ilbb. Nu;îiiins. it ... : M . h lnaintnatet 'f publiO

eaactnant, iust liave t u. laticiry lo th IlleihlicaLte womuail , Size-'2 b -- . r .. ...... redt ai ei ralts tm l i a h l¡ibue

potenit reasons 11 for so orgaLs "Favdo't-r e PrscriLtiona d'e toiil lic worshi..Ild

doing. On the face o! it lt practierl îlot-s awra'y -Vi:ith t- pain A HOU SE K E E P E R'S LIS T. tIIs il at it.se t h

nîeasure is uipoptllai a;nt calu'Late-id amaternait att makes the ba.bys atta-hal toon h-i toU10

to render unipopulttar any publicmadentt aas naitral andat as simpleas. , S ita. luit r aiihlr theil.

lao votes for, r othenra ad--. te blosstaiing cf a îlowe-r. Therie as 0" i. --..- u- urt-li o<if tu-h bilti r-

c' s-Pol lîJ- 
c'1 

- --
ltv

cotes and upports it. io op)itni, îencain or o t attherti 1 n nrir ll i- -ta........--t-..ati.ely.
co tainitd inlt "Favorite Preiscri. 5 hn mr . . ..) i in-a aui i

-- --:¡) h m lolerS ........ ...h n .-............. .ta lw r n ti f l t i -a latta

iAo! T 'T TE A RGAIN COU N E . - 'i I rated '1... t..... - IttI olj. . G talam i.. l'a te..........- 't n:cmn i -

A thing of beauty is joy forever, and of It was at a dapartma'ent'Storem- et na in ait iao-iltiaid

all the beauties that adorn huaigait couter for odds and o . Th fi Orders CarefuIlly ii d- wit tutIl-e ahme sit. fa

thee is nothing like a fine head of hair crush was terrifia. Woimen s<iueet Q U lNN, MîOî1iiSN & i y \i l,

)The sturest way of obtaining that is and lboe and sh ed to get along- rI'tAuirniyt for Ailpl ts,
Uic tTTDNTheCS. CJRSLELY C0. Lin ,ted\lttoi2.1b' the S Parisint sie thue cotutero. Fneqîueîudyt twon tifMote.:thJnr

tise f L U BYoi SI HanitRe- thtem hlItned t-o pickl uip lite samei_

ne wr. At all druggists. 5cc a botlt. dargnin 1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St. 184 to 194 St, J ames St.,Montreal. A. R OSS E AU
a nd tl.ay bathl retaiinad titircii ia A. B- ii EA u,
on it ani looked daggers at e'acin m - s
ather intil the stroiger o the two [ NIs T,
wvon the Victory or the bargai-a as

FIRE PANIC IN SCL. - r"nt a°go °°an. nuhit an WW W WW W W W W We 7 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.
- ctoboxikeai upTelephone 2001.

.....-..... eal coat picked lup a bo,.onain-r-
Daîiy lassonls are talaglit us by tlacing thtrec cakes of iiported soap for

ailui ncdents rwhach ta uslbyte s cents, att he sae ioiRent thataEVER CATHOLIC
vin cos icits whtic h take pwe "liumible,-looking little o m'Oan inii aE Y A HO I

in schools t aroughou e thiis countiry leltancoat lihad fastene her Provide for the Ntorrovw .-i YOUNG MANanti te Unitedi States. WVe rend the lgrason tarhera batf
etiier day a xi;id ncatît1ea tire, grasp on thIe box. t-ef

nd the dcoisequit pa ic u t - "I balolieve I was the first to take
anrrd thicnstequen't nicuwhich c-liold of t s'said the imatronin llthe

Scuool of T e Liitngston P-l electrie seal coat. freezingy, . . , "FThetCa/hio/c Studnt's Manua/

Schor - ol so te ttre Nî adre i cl- The i n bl -looltig wo m n l o Of /structions and P ayers. "

T ereu i wattend e a ce atd h tu r i l -t for a m inute, studying ler a ntago - it ill t y u othi rMiîluit r a fewm- taarri y ou il par easans of enl esiy

tde word "fin La"tt as a led ot t I ist ten shie loly rela ed li er holl For al seasons of the
mad rush fiastatie for tweaalidos on'the box. nsasical Year. Compiled by a
froun s wasvmacli nny jurtîl th e 'Wll,, -u can have it," sho s Stua ei. aFuneral. Religious,under the immediate
fromn which any ijums sle ofheamiaibly, "You1 look as if you neked supervision of Rv .Ruegwrich sava prjesfatal.'V an- the soap."--Wastinîgtoi Post.
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co"unt o! t-be sad.] event. .s.yis . t Shicology, Gr:nd Scminary,
"It is a. two-stcvrcy bumildin g withî- Tie oieimient statistictan Carrc l . Marnra. Canada

out fire-sapes. Tiare wtro orle rig h, nds that tle aver ge wage TNi p î.rp[ [m #uî conti an a ra

iun dred childrei on the sec nd flo o., s cle of thle cou atry adva îcedtSr ilierr| U IUI n l en cs , vt i o n îyers,

nearly eery ana of -whboni.eape<l sent oft-liweecn bts nd 11, ild f piousExercises for every oc-from the %wind(ows fin their w drusihecsofiinwanomuhif75StCtereS,,n rStDn.
for safety and had todrop ir any, higher it 1891 than in 1840. 1756 St. Catherie St., noar St. Denis. casioi, and fr ail seasons of

feet. It is charged that soute of the TELEPHONEN-BOI "Enst1235." Herchants 563. the Ecclesiastical Year.
teachors of the classes oi the toi) 78 pages, 4 fuli page illus-

floor becamo su pa.nic-strickea thatP raons, flexible cpthroun
Jhny (leserted 1beeçhilt reiin ,rd aitA A con s lcie 5cenis.run
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EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

If the Engllsh Speaking Cathoies of Montreai and of this
Province consulted their best Interests,they would soon mate
of the TRUE WITNESS one of the most prosperous and power-
fui Catholic papers In this country. i heartily blase those who
encourage thisexcellent work.

f PAUL, Archblshop of Montreal.

SATURDAY..-----........-.......FEBRUARY 17, 1900.

WOflAN'S RIGIITS.

When we look back over our files,
for a few years, we are surprised au
the aiournt of spare occupied wii
artcles upon th.- eidignity' of woman
hood, anid the terrible crime of cli-
vorce. et we should not ho sur-
prised. since the su.ict is coesnit-
1>v before us. ia ane formn <(r un-
other, anl t.ie gradual increase iii

the divorce busines has becomire a
dlaily augmilent.ing menace l t eo li
w-iel-beinlg Ot nociety. Onme predouri min-.
nting iote ris throligh ill the arti-

cles: the Cutholicc (hurch by raising
narriage to the dignity of a sacra-
msent, ihas alioie saved woiman fron
th niisery, the humiliation, and th
degradation to wicht mnan (and even
sister wanun) woud faui exposeher.
It. is wih no small degrec rfi satis-
faction, therefore, that we re-ad the

diudîrable and wEdely-circulated ser-
mon, prencled two .weeks ago, by
His Eniience Cardinal Gibbons, of
Baltimore. In i this truc prince of
the churcli, has deait terrific blows
ta polygam, vom's rights, ari
divorce. Great lias been the social
effect of that sermon, and wonderful
the noise it lias maide in scre of tie
miost exclusive circles of Aerican
society. A feli etracts npay giE-e
our renders an idea of the miiagiifi-
.cent mranner in whiclihle shlolarly
prelatei as lreated this important
subject.

Car-dinaîl CiEbbonss said
'. ' regard nwoumtim's rights woien

andS ociety leaders in lie hIighser
walks of life rs thIe worst enmies of
tise fnmle seN. 'Thley' rob woiant of
all tlat is amiaîbie andi gentle, fenil-
er and attractive; tiey rob her of
lier innate grace of character, aud
give ier nothing ii return but mruas-
culine boldiness and brazen effront-
ery. They are habitually preaching
about xomrîan's riglits and preroga-

- tives, and liave notL a word to sa
about her luties and resposiihili-
ties. They wilthdraw lier from those
sacred obligations whicli properly
beong to h]eri sex and fill lier with
ambition ta usurp pcsitions for
which neithierîC r G linr nature eert-
intended her. n drler the influence of
such teachers wre afind w%-oman, espe-
ciallyi nhighier circles, neglecting her
household duties, gadding about,
never at pence unîless she is n perpe-
tual motion, never at case unless sei
is lu a state of isorbid exciteient.
She never feels at home except xhn
she is abroad.

"When she is at hone thie hoie is
f rksomeîc to lier. Site chiares anti
frets under the restraint and respoi-
sibility of donestic life. Her heart
is abroad. IL is exulting in imnagin-
ation, in sone social trimiph or re-
vcling in some scolne ai gaiety anld
dissipation,. er aillicted husband
cornes home, to find it emîpty or oc-
cupied by a woiman whose heinrt i
void of affection for him. Sle is ill
at case; thenco arise disputes, quar-
rols, recrimsîinations, estrangenments,
and the last act in the dr-ama is of-
ten divorce. I speak the sober truth
vhen I affirn that for tihe Vrccks of
families in ourt country vonan las
a large sharo of the responsibl]t-y.
plhe reinedy for this is found in the
teachings of Christ."

faving shown that the Catholie
Ciurch, folloving the teachings of
the Gospel, and of the Epistles of
St. Paul, proclaima ?voman the peer

of inan, he proceds thIus t deli

i tith the iunviolability of mui.rriage,
tin

1
d ta t it up as the pallaclum of

-orn hemIor. i- -Irs -

'ie Churclh hrun ilways uintiniii-
S 1 nity and inisubiy t
numrturiage. 1-e Iras inrîva-ribly de-
chErti shi a anrr ctisan have but oi

vW]u4. aIu t iL.Iruan Iliai ugne hus-

and, dmi it lthlire eath of ise ca
ilniche permit the otie-r tIo ent linto
su-erond irumptitls. She las upheld this
aw i.gainst the encroachn ent of tei-

-raI sor'ip'igns imd the violence of
hunts pîssins. innocent iML, in lthe
thirHtetuh ciientury, compelled Pili i i
Aiugustus of France ta take back his
laiwful iife, Inugelberga, whom liciead
repiated, n ta dismiss Agnes,
-vhot le ihai-d married. 'Ti l'ope re-

1used to grant Henry VIIT. of Eng-
land a diorce wns .lic wished t'O
itairry Anne ~Boleyn, but tine Klng
easily obtained it from Cranmer, tire
reforned Arclubisliop of C-nterbur-.
In the beginning of the pres-at ein-
tury the muost powerfiul m:sonsarcl of
l'.urope-Napoleon--t ril 1in force
the 'ope to grant a divorce to ti.
b)rother Jerome, who hiad beei smar-
ried to iss Patterson, of this city.
by Arrhbislop Caarroll."

living pointed uit w-oman' s in-
gratitude for ail tihe protection tiai
righîts accorded and secired to lier by
tlie Gîospuel. lis Euiience closed with
this onching aind beautiful perara-
i l :-

'Mottrs and daugt.ors, yonhe
a sacred mission. Youcannount be
apostles in the strict euse o! tire
word; yout cannot preachL tise aWord o!
God. for women are coninnndeied by
the Apostle to 1e silcent, is tie
Cluiirci: yoiu cannot be priests, but
youi are chosen to offer up in th
sanctuary of your homes and in tie
altar ai yousr hearts tie sacrifice of
praise, thanruksgiving and supplica-
tion L eGod. Christian w-omren, let
the Eusband and son on returning
hoIme after buftiing vith the waen
cf the wrli, dnd there a haven of
r-est. l.et the anget wit ite flaming
srord protect and preside over your
homes, repelling froi thei all un-
itmllo-ed thouagits. lFor, %vitt is a
hone fron which chastity as lied
but a deserted temple, froua which
the spirit o oi as departed."'

REUNITED.

Th letngthry reports and the accora-
panying editorials in the various
Irish wecklies, on tie subject of the
retmion of the Irish Parliaientary
I'urty, disicate a spirit ofi hopefti-
nress that has, in consequence, sprung
inta existence in the O )ItCountry.
The only little Cloud that now ap.
petrs urpon the horizont of the future
is onc tlat we trust iill soon van-
ish: it consists in a sliglt doubt, cr
ratlier a very extreme degree, of cau-
tiousiness on lhe part of those niost
intirately connected with the
"United Irish League." IL -ould ap-
pear, if iwe caun judge properly froin
the pubIlic expressions of opinion
that twe have rend, that the leading
promnoters of the League would wish
to have the now inited party in
sorie way associated with it and its
aims. Wile tihe "United Iri sh
League " is actually the only organ-
ization of its class in Ireland to-day,
and must consequently occupy a
large share of the public attention,
it is, nonetheless, :entirely - distinct

flrentseIti<is. rus tise :ar given in
ano tlier columîniut, they - wi ll Ld Ithat
i liEnt' Es i-civry r-eason to l>e grateiul
for aven fIsc degrce of hsarmony. wliclh
principa.tlly ithrough tIe fortis af

Eir - arrington. lias bei obtasitie. -

NOTE AND CORIMENT,

shrne Ve <Ia ot pretend taint li
autthor of the lt-ter before us Es mis-

taken, sor tia t his opinions contlict
with Our ain; w-e sinmply vishli to
luve it understood tiat tvery one

xho sends ius a letter for publication
should. at leist, furnisi us viLti
some clue to his (or her) identity.

While on this subject we cannot re-
frinti front repeating an advice vIich
we have already many times given,

- ----- aofhis arch-diocese reads thun :- not declino te accept eer' itemSTIE. ANNE DE BEAUI1'E.-"iat isleecfot that tis-- nani-tio-pumu
Semaine Ieligituse" tiis just puts- Ish Catholic" shod b sparingly -Archbishop's House, Westminster, therein set forth; and if lie lias ac-
lished ausome interesng saltistics, Ion used. It is a veryc asy matter to Feast cf St. Teter's Chair, 1900. tually lost the faiti he sLou: te
the year 1899, concerniing- the ar- sign these twi v ords at the foot ef Rev. Dear Father,-Dr, St. George nanly enougli ft ackniowxledge tie
famied shrine-of Ste. Arne-de-Deau- a letter, but they ara no guanrantee M.1-ivart, in his articles entitled "The samne, take the consequenc-s, and
pre. IViticuit entering intio the ela- that tit iriter Es realy what Ie re- Contintuity cf .Catholicisu" . and cease proclaiîaing hinmself a altho-
orate tietails given, we tshink that presents hiiself ta be. When a cor- "Saisse Recent Apologists," in the lie.
tie main figures are sullicient elo- rtspondent wishes te conceal his
quent to show' that the great devo- name froi thie public, which ire-
tion, that reigns throtughout the quently and reasonably is the case,
Ciurcli, ta flie iother of the Blessed lie has a million namnes and signa- Lion a! the Irish Parliamentary lan- til 11.45 p.m., when the las (game
Virgin, has by no nealsaecreased as. . ty fron 1885 t 1890' (applause) to be played was announced. As on
timei has passed ilc turcs fron iviici ta choose- it is Dr. Comamins seconded the resolu- the former occasion, the priais were

only' on rare and special occasions, tion. Ie did not think it was neces- displayed on the platform, in iew
Durinsg ithe past ear tiere iere thait "Irish Catholic" is timely1 or de- sary ta enter into any argument ta Of ail those playing, and thev illed

122 enoug T POsonedconvince those present that the forth nany consments, for tey-. were
lsgrnîhes taeioser, et; ton- arrws ha fiaitd rosbei im io lite ris iiiiberst ntto onc ithout a doubt the handoiest i oi-ies Itan flicIsunilours yertr, >tt 01caon- shae een firotiframi blsntPlart>' ias tise fret abject t-a bc leetion o! pnizen ee-r gire icr utSui-

sisting of five thousand nine pil- thnat shield ta cause tus ta accept the achieved. ilar cliteteainîcnt b>'an>' coci-t>.grinms than inI 198. TIne uînuber ofi nsue withosaut doublts and liesitation. 'The principal other speech was
piIgrinis amîîount ta about 120,000 ; In al this -ie do not iish that tat of Mr. Dillon, and as leader of 'The contets fan tisessvere
tlit s ta s'ay78,500 by rail, :;5,000 tie writer of the letter, wiichW ie hi *orls raliamentary I'a veryr kee, an tis o n r rhý should I', haisrequirdnncarri *rdlrmort xl.eightby bout, aniL, ufromi 89 ta 10,000 on thuis decline to publish, sh ld [tel thain thy woulid oterwise have result announced :--lrs. J. l. Nei-
foti, or in vehnicles. 'leniliost re- at all offended. It is a- very simple borne. Leavin" aside certain criti- son', ct ladies' prize, handosi1e-
nrkable dty o! the year- wernth thing for a ivriter ta enclose his cisns of present, or proposei efforts, Gna"e, ibid prze, 1 do-,. sîlver
18ths JDune, 2 6th July, and 2th A1g but s Ir. Dillon saii ie de.'ired ta recog--18h 26111ulyandtalisefilcatrd-not fprepublication,b si-ible extent SPoans: Miss Alite Shet, conolexua

âvilg rise, Rai-elcae i.JIlurtr,A stUl te clistinguisied personages ply as a guarantee ta 1i ai t-ht ge- the conciliatory spirit which had an- pi-e ewe cas ti lmia
nho, during the year, sisited the ineness of the correspondence. Any, inmated the spech delivered by the gents prize, brass ounud ina

shrine, ma b cnoted, is E-xcellency, one declining ta trust us to this rea- hon. member for Waterford. H -e reci_ l-a and ci box; Mn. B. Tuney
Mgr. Falconiio, Apostolic Delegate ; tei t no et that e procatdi f the strongest possible sr., d gent's prize, brass mrounted

sfnable-exicnno xPrs lse prin i Mnr Rednad hadthire compartmsent china cigar atidTheir Graces Arcihbishlops Begin of shou trust hin. laid dwen in thiat seechi, ohat if atch holder; Mr. W. A. Hoîson,
Quebec, Langevin o a St.Boniface, there was ta be a useful ne-union it censolation piize, Doultan Ltuc
Gnuthier of Kingston, and Bisliops mnust b basedi uipon a frank and
Mo!nid, of Charlottetosif, Gravel, open spirit of conciliaton, ant ai de- W en the presentatien t!i the pries
oNcole, Bai safiowsi, LOr- c iLU LI termination on the part of all pre- took place, the folloiving gentkîIten

oa -Nicoieti, Biiso! Ri aisent ta, lue would not siy forgi, wre t called upon te iake the pre-ain, of 'embroke, Lallocqume, of Coninaed from PagehOne but ta forget anything that had been sentatiOns :-Chan. P. F. Meifnfrey,
Sherbrooke, Clotutier, of 'hiree Riv- said amongst then in the course of! st vice-president Grand Council of
ers; Rv. Abbott, o! te t ka Trai- Ente a reconstructed party ras came party controversis in the past. I-e Quebec; Grand Deputy, A. B. Poite-
pists, and over 1,000 priests and re- wat different. The position wras aise feit hinmself strongly in accord via, Grand Council of Canada: Grand

ii ius, ore difficult for the sual ameinoritSy' ith Mr. Rediniond ns another senti- DepCuty, ' ortier, rand Couîncil Of
g.ous va comning into the re-unitea Party, and Ment to which he aid girn expres- Canada; Grand Deputy, J. J. Costi-

Somne very remnarkable f.vors hadlie ict tihat if a re-union in Ireland sien, viz: fihat the union of menbers gan, Grand Cotuncil of Canada: Grand
bee obtained, a list of which ap-ras toabe a reality the minority o Parliatîent eflected in London Deputy, J. 1-1. Feley, Grand Counicil
Peuars in tlie "Annals o St. Anin." must b able to satusfytheirsup-' would be of venry littiec avail if it .f Canada; President T. RfCowan,

e , porters in Ireland that the basis of was net based upon a uniteci and or- of Branci 232.tlexsanct-uary alls glItter with the re-union was such that they ganized country behind it in Ire- After the pries weore presentedrad
the "ex-voto" offerings of pilgriis vould net. te sip absorbe and land. He casit there that day on ine hafl cleared of the ecire tables,
gratful for blessings obtniied. In disappear, but that during the inter- the understanding that this ws'as a re-rehnients iere served, an a

old, silver and niarble are they te val--whe the reconstructei Party Conference, and not a Party meeting wvord a praisa Es due Bro. .
vould c on its trial, sa ta Speak, convened in order ta endeavour t Stthea, for the nanner in% wlir hebe seen; and precious stonlesI%elled before tie worl--they would have arrive at ternis of general 1mion. attenîd€d t suichr a largo sinuber ti

ornannents, and siimilar offe-rings, tell thir legitimnate position, and inter- people. Alter full justice liad be
tie story of faith's gratitude. est safegutarded and protected. done to the good things. prov

Then referring te the resolutions l. l, A BRAlU2e ha ias again clearcd, aliEdat-
ta be submitted, Mr.l Redmond said : cing was indulged in. Eesyveryoneet

MISSION 'TO CATHOLIS. - Tie -of course, it was net pretended" away delighted at thie entertaitnimuent
followninîg annoulncenent made in t-he that these resolutions were exhaus- Thei Progressive Euchre Party and and loud in their praise of Branih

daily press of this city, dixring the tiv, and that they provided a com- Social, of braucis No. 232, ield in NO. 282, and of the kindnueIs ar"(
plete scheme of re-construction. They' Beanan's Conservatory Hall, St. courtesy of its officers ta do r-course of this week, expLavs itself: weret pot forward only as a basis of Catherine street, last Friday even- tey conid t-a pleasd nd entertif"A meeting was held esterday settlemaent, and interpreting their ing, was a grand success, and it -vill then. If public opinion corts t

maorning in the Y.M.C.A. building of spirit and meaning as hie had dont, pass dowinn as ono of the greatest - anything, Branch 282 lias a greait
the lresbyterian Co-itte ai' oithe e sua.id, an behalf of hinsealf andhis successes ever hteld in the istory of Ted as a popular branchls, and oIl
P'rotestant Miiteria Ass o fr[eilds, ihait they accopted them put- thbis highly esteacied and popular t-hat knows how- ta eîntertainilE

inteaA iatn,talicly and i a most unequivocalman- branch, friends.
consider th question of a reply on ner. hlere were other matters t-o be Thine mbers and their frinds turn, To the fôllowing gentlmni whe
behalf .o! 1rotestantismsn t.o t-ha mis- considered, one of wihich, whnit the cd out "en smasse," as there were up- comfposed the comminnttee, ncthimngt s
sion recently undertaken by the Rev. proper tine came, lie would urge wards of saune 215 persons present, ire greatest praise is dise for
Father Youman, l St. Patick's very stronly upen the consideration all of whoi enjoyed themsolves te manner in which they attende ta

* * * * * !r*t. , cks lo! han. members. viz : the holding their hearts' content. A start -was their niany duties.
Churcht. **at some suitable tho a! a National made at 8.45 p.m., and the euchro President T. R. Coian, Chancello

It was finally decided tiat a nis- Convention in Ireland ta place - the tables irere quickly flled, fty-two T. A. Lynhn and T. A. trelad at
sin should be held, the sane te National movement once more upon tables being occupied. Andi alter Bros. 1L J. Ch'erry, W. J. Eiott

cotnmence in Knox Church 'on the aeound oundation. t* - * * Grandrepsuty Bro. G. A. Carpenter, H. Neison, W. . ilrack. Jas-
crtuiag f Pcb. 2.nTht mision mu m to adopt t-hia rc- liad mon.boisai? -ait-haeoflmra 'et. the - olnald, E. NM. - Borait.T. M&Ciîîî.vening of Feb. 25. The mission will lution :-'"That, in tho naine of branch extended . most cordial wel vay, . Thompson, A. C, Coleinsln

be apened by the Rev. Father O'ton- Ireland, ire declare at an end the di- come o the large -assemblage pres- W. T. :Shea and G. A. Carpenter.
nor. of Noe York, an ex-quiest, and visions which hitherto sepa·ated the ent, and als returned -the thanlis of Grnad Depauty' G A.Carpenea

i: convert to Protestantis,- who Irish.Nationalist representatives, and tine branchi,- heoeadtfSe rulesdf play nounceéd-tiat Branch 23 2Wvoald Iroleroby :form ourseives into one unit- for th -Progresivê Enkuòre ad iat o eanoterFregessIve Euchre an
xvil, for ci. fortnight, conduct a se- ed Party, in acondanc- î , with the p.n. ,everytiibig Was in full sing, cial an Eter Manda night in]e
ries of conferences In the afternoons principles, , and under the Constitu- and .lasted *ithout interruptl'on un- man Hall, -

Y-t- -

-- - - - - -' - - - - - - - ~, ~ ~ t- i -~-0

1
rom the Parlîni.enary Party ; and and evenings, and wiilÍ answer Qfues-

wo glean that Mr. bedmond- i who tions put to him.- Tie rev. gentle-

has been elected- chairnan of the man's lectures vill embrace the es-

reconstrcted party-dous not Vish sentiai truths of the Christian .uli-

that there. « should be ither any gion, -repentance, regeneratia s, con-
c1eshing, or any alliamce between th rfisiand etber subjeets. It te the
twro. While- ail are -workifûg with hope cf the co*mittae tint a spirt
praiseworthy endeavcr. for the great- of catner and kindatas xili chara -
et goad o! thse lrish reopieaad thesa torize the meetings, tand aething wil
ucces e O the Irish cuse, Etiu their he said or mdoue ta vound unneces-

pheres f action1 difîir amost r-di- srily the feelings e! those Vho may

cally, an tith leadersf itre ned rconscientiously differ froma the speak-

party-for such it is-do not wish ers...
to compromise or conf-use iatters by We have not the slightest doubt as

having the United Frxty depéndent to the goodwill of the inembers of

on any other cotingency than that the Presbyterian Conimmittee, nor do

of a united people at its back, we, for a moment, imagine that they
The only direct expression of this are actuated by any sentiment other

spirit of hesitancy, or misgiving as than one of good will towards tieir

ta the continuance of this union of Catholic fellow-citizens.It ie taobe re-

sections, ive find in an editorial com- gretted, however, that, in their zeal

ment of "Tie Irish People, " Mr. for the salvation of Catholics, they
William- O'Brien's. organ. 'Ihat very should have chosen exactly the neans
determined publication says: -- best calculated ta estrange and ta

"If Messrs. Dillon, Itedmond, and atTend thase whoun t-ey seek ta at-,
lealy have really settled their quar- tract aad please. ae selection ofa a

rels the country will uinfeignedly re- Ifroed pitet,hcand one vho ha
joice. But there ls need of exercis- abused tie Catholi- Churci, tie
ing a wvise caution as well as a teachings, the practises, the disci-
large charity. The country wili re- pine, the sacraments, and ail that

quEre sciit guerdntee thie sinceity is e e ever lias been held sacred by

aqi r tse contu anee af th e noev the ad heirents a cur fa ith, is, to Put
Treaty of Peace. Tie only ral guar-it mfoldly.na sad eridence o f lacmacy
antee available is the presence of an forethougit and dipioracy.
organization of the peaple impartial
enough to be independent of ail the ANONYMOUS LETTERS.-In con-
sections. and strong enough ta in- nection vith tie recernt decisions re-
press them all." garding the remaval of the Point

This tone, in a new but very im- St. Charles monument, we have re-

portant Irish organ, coupled with ceived a lengthy letter fromna persan
Mr. Ilealy's absolute refusal to signing "Irisb Catholic." Without
speak, or give expression ta any per- entering into the nerits or demerits
sonal opinion, despite his vote in of fithe writer's statements, we must

favor cf Mr. Redumcarsfs resolution. decline to purblisi a communication
is the only apparent opposition -if without having any knowledge c
flic declining ta imimediaLtely co-oper- lthe atilhors identity. It is not fair
ate can b so construcul as sucli - to a public organ to insist that it
tiat has bteen inade kno-wn ta the shiould accept a responsibility for
public. B% readinsg soaie items n opinicns or views which the writer,
r iress, i ot woul app:e-r as if th lihnimself, <laes nol appear inclined to

unit- thuis audmîired and praised vas assume. We bhave never shirked any
not of a iature t'c inspire xnivers'al clustiomn uonnected with Iris or
conidene aimongs. lIrislnci. Iow- athlii affairs Of importance. but
r-ver, if rur r-ea-dors will kindly p- w-e ltin that others should not sceki
ruse sonme rlt t he extirats frotm f hioJ ta imupose umpon us a responsibility,
speeches uli-vered by iymiers o! (- w-lhich I iho are noL prepared to

In our seccnd last issue, we dwelt
to a considerable length upon the pe-
culiarly painful case of the now fan-
ous Dr. St. George Mivart. We re-
lated how this eninent scientist, eru-
dite thinker, and deep student, gave
expression to views concerning cer-
tain doctrines of the Church, which
views met with the disapproval cf
Rome. We saw how Dr. Mivart,
with a marked degree of Catholo
humility, submitted to the adverse
decision of the Church, and repudiat-
ed and withdrew his own works. So
far all had gone on admirably ; the
principles of Catholic teaching were
asserted, vixmdicated, and accepted by
the one who had erred mu hi sinter-

pretation of them; and, on his part,
Dr. Mivart had displayed a. magnifi-
cent example o faith conquering hu-i
man respect or literary pride. But,
for sone reasons that no sana per-
son could entertain. Dr. Mivart,
without rhyme or reason, without

provocation or occasion, rushed into
print again, and announced through
the d'Nineteenth Century" and
"Fortnightly" reviews that he repu-
diated his own repudiation, and rel-
terated the views which had in-
curred the censure of the Church.
Thereon a "Profession of Faith "
was submitted to him, for accept-
ance and signature, by the Cardinal-
Archbishop of Westminster. This pro-
fession is so lengthy, that we can-
not reproduce it- full but it contains
ail that a Catholic should accept,
nor is there a paragraph therein that
any Catholic could or would declino
to accept in full.

So far, however, Dr. Mlivart lias
declined to sign this Profession of
Faith, while still claiming te. be a
Catholic li the fullest acceptation of
th> teri. 'The resul Las been that
lie has been inhibited fromnthe sacra-
iienUs. Whulo the Chiurcla, whiclî is
te 'Pilar and (round of Truth,'
s ever ready to accord every rea-

sonable latitude to the iaithful in
matteatrs ofdiscipline, stM he io-
ient there is question of a dogna,
that sane Churchl never has and
never w-il give way the most mlfi-
uitesimal. fraction of a section. It
niatters fnot whether the offender bc
the niost powerfu individual in the
naticn, or the muost learned; mfalli-
biy lie lias to submait or else incur
the open censure of the Clurch. The
circular addressed to ail the priests

.1

s.-' a d February 17

DR. ST. GEORGE IVART's CASE
"N neteenth C~htùry'andjthe
nightly -eview" for 3Janua r.190D
has declared, or at least seetmejta
declare, that it is permissiÙiele
Cettholics to hold certain herei,
regarding the Virginal Birth of Ou
Lord and the Perpetual Virgin¡
the Blessed Virgin; the Gospe
count of the Resurrection and thm
munity of the sacred Body1 rcmco
ruption; the reality and transcmis3 or
o! original sin; the Redemnptsis&a
real satisfaction for the sins Of
the everiasting punishment orth
wicked; the inspiration anid
of Holy Scripture; the right ecf ja
Catholic Church ta iterpret the
sense of Scripture with auhori.
her perpetual retention of er
trines in the same stase- 'ILr dte

speak of other false hroposiîtt0eneh
he has thereby rendered is h
doxy suspect, and has, nior:.vo
confirmed the suspicion by fa i
after threo notifications, ta sign the
annexed profession of faign hen
tendered ta him by me, ll nw
cones mnay duty to take turther .
tion; and I hereby inhibit him from
approaching the Sacraments, ai ifor-
bld my priests ta administer them to
him, until he shall have proved bis
orthodoxy to the satisfaction Or bis
ordinary.

Believe me te te, Bev. dear Fa.
tier, your faithful and devoted se.
vant,
HERBERTV CARDINAL VAUGly

Archbishop of Westinster
P.S.-If it were true, as li. Mi.

vart asserts, that there were per-
sons calling themselves Catho,:s wo
hold any of the above wresies, it
would be necessary t ermiid them
thiat tiey have ceased in ri to
e. Cautolies, and that if thw were

ta approach the Sacramesl ler
would do so sacrilegiousl, o it
pril of their soiis, amdin i'l'iae
or the lawt of the Church.
JîiB(RT CARDINA, \:iî

Under the cirumstances.
but sliglht comment ta ra n le
situation. We cai oly exprss p
regret tat a mîan of Dr. iirts
great and acknowledged girs siuit
have exposed iînself to such a con-
demnation,and we hope thalike ona
fcrmer occasion, he vill yet see the
wisdon of signing the Profession of
Faith. If lie be a. Catholic lie cau-

- - -



ÉR3 Tú TflEDIFOR.LETT
NT MISSION TO cATH-

peOTESTANT LICS.

Montreali, Feb. 12, 1900

To the EditO .0o 'TtuI -WtnesB-.'
IteaY Si,--Enclosed you will Please

Md a letter which I sent to the
,,id office jor publication, but

St appe a, did not neet.with

er xpected. Hoping yO: it-
the einerous enough to aUow it a

place l your valuable columns.

I amn, Dear Si,
Y ours truly,

PATRICK cOLLnIS..

'e tads as follows :-

Montreal, Feb. 8, 1900.

he Editer efthe "Star."

lyear Sir,-I see that the Presbyte-

rian miinistern 1 faconvention as-
seinmie, have graciousy declared

their intention te giv a mssion te
the Catholics of this city. Accorduig

to tlhe announflement, th'ey are de-

tenîn ie ti te make prodigious efforts.

to convince the Catholice that ti
Protestant religion is the truc rau-
gon. But, te n'y ndisdother taat
the very outset, a tremezidouis e-
staLcle te th success of the pious un-

dertaking. This tremendous obstacle
. Iething less than a want Of union
inong lte various Protestant dena-

niinat.ions.
A1 true story is told of a simple i-

literate Irishmna.n who lived in Eng-

laid soierycars age. O0e day le
Iappened to eet a nuiber of O0-

lord sets h who, for the sake Of

amteiihnt, began to argie with hin1

o the etect that the protestant re-

ligion vawa right, anti te cnthoUe
religtinil wroig. The Irishman eut
short lt argmenliiiit by saying,

'o' religioii cannot be the truc
bcilse yo t ()i neo agree among

liefs, the commrSESioner ays, would

only embarras the good people as to
which e the numerous beliefs pre-
sented, they should accept as the
true religion. The' comnissioner,
therefore, urges the government to
send the representatives of only one
sect to co the meritorious vork o!
converting the poor Catholic inhabit-
ants. But, just here the government
discovers an insurmountable difficul-
ty ; namely, to determine which of
all the Protestant denoniinations is
the true church, froin hilci embas-
sadors of the divine word niay be
chosen and sent to carry the glorious
light of the gospel to the far-ofl be-
nighted islanders. I think wre inay
safely conclude that the American
statesmen will hardly venture to
give a. decision on so embarrassing a
question of precedence, knowing well
that such action on their part vould
inevitably draw down on their vener-
able heads a very hurricane of invec-
tives from all the rejected denomina-
tions.

I trust, therefore, that our good
Protestant friends vho have se gen-
erously volunteered their services to
us, will cearly recognize the com-
mon sense of the few simple words
here kindly given. As I have al-
ready .said, if they really mean to
transact business with us, they must
first absolutely settle all dillerences,
all disagreernents, and all disputes
among themselves, and harmîoniously

unite in one belief, before presumning

to talk to us on the all-important
business of our salvation. When they
have accomplished wrhat I have h'ere
so emphatically pointed out, iL xvili

tien be the opportune tine to consi-
cer, in all charity, the prospect of a
union of the two great Christian
bodis tlien existing,--the I'rotestant

h li 11n i7t iIf(1 i l t d l . I l f d Ithe

A riamfrrT.TÇI <flGRONIOLE
TEE TRUE WITNESS AND .ATHOLIO ERONICLE

1

THE GONNALGHT RANGER'S BUDGET.
as &R&d rueuner Ho e hot oves

a voter. with ali the services hoe lias
rendered theTransvaal. For years
past the question of disabilities has
been. on- the programme, cf the
Transvan Reformers, and now,
owing te the Uitlander Council, in-
cluding some three or fcur Catholics
amongst its members, the question
lias become very proninent. A month
ago, and again last week the great
U itlander demonstrations in Jo-
hannesburg were addressed by Mr.
St. John Carr, one of the leading
Catholics and leading Nationalists;.,
and his niagnificent appeal to the
Uitlanders te stand firn for their
riglts was one of the finest
speeches heard in South Africa. Last
week we had a large meeting of
Jews and Catholics, addressed by the
Chief]Rabbi, St. John Carr and many
others. A deputation was appointed
te wait on the President to urge up-
on him the necessity of giving them
their religious rights as agreed upon
by the conventioi. Kruger said he
w-vould sec about it. The question

ivas brouglit before the Raads in a
secret session, the wily old President
advocating the Jewish and Roman
Catholie claims, knowing at the
time the Raads would dismniss the
questicn at once, which was ultin-
ately done, and our co-religionists
ivere told te Wait another twelve
months, and they wvould then consi-
der again.

''When is all this going te end?" ,,
Another Irishman who knows the

Transvaal well, 31r. Il. C. Boyd,
«rote ta the Irish "Times" as fol-
lows :

"Dr. Leyds is strangely incorrect.
in this as ini nuy statements. I
iate but aieJy retirncd froi I the
Transvaal, where 1 have resided for
s e1 years. FOr thirteen Out of the
3)4st SIXeen mionths, I l-have regular-

ly read1 t1h overnent "Gazette,''
Staats onrant), t o wich Dr.

Lys1 rfers in his 1t1ti-rs. T ha'.a lth.'11e1c-ti--Ofo en alitli.tiLIt-l *tLL1.I10 11.... .. i
One of the O Catteholies always and for ever uiteda., frequ-ni y -aci luerein ices etpth

1 i a a miondored seriously on ithe Yours truly I>', ing fiai' ail'icatioins foi' Gov xeranwtant t "

inrce a ixe leishna's ready an- PATRIlK COLTNS. ppainainu-as. wherein among the na-
Il reut tlit i tr i it h ve slown 1 lh

-wte'. 'h th lcesuit that, afer a csr nalaificaftions wNas cirittn Iro iie
an1ad diligent study of the ques- r sixn. i sea

ton. lie aanadonedl lProtestantism, CATUO C N THE TIL\ \ t\.\..m t la' fa lioftlelProtestant aiai i 'ussible e

*.ucid 111 - 'itholic Church, ent.ered Ta 'til' -n an' i by provdinag a
Ita" îprî.smod, and inLl became a To the Editor of "Trua Witiiess." c orofi

nesse-s. sci-la ais tle lleitain (a lian iatos
tanous aissîaryW. 'lias Isms Sir,-There has been a good deal Bishotp if Vryburg in Caîpe Colony, elevating andI
wiras. apid te the lînuerous Pro- cf discussion since the war began as and 3r. . l'iltzpatrick, atoi oem f -- t .
tstant, sects, are as truc to-day as to the position of Roantîx Caîthîolics the "Trainsvaxal f'romt Withinî," to 13MET AN

wl.i irirst spokei. in the Transvaal. Statements having confirmiiI itabove lut lien mst THE L& E 011N MOILEY. 122nd anniversa
.f .. . otstnt Iti-obert, Emmiiet v

erfre, if te rotestan een iade that they ere subect to coclsi evidence is aforded by the andattheltiimeteefthisRdeathwas ed by the memb
ters want to succeed la their mission penal disabilities, these were denied law itself. I[ere it, is :- over one hundred years af age. Sev- ciety in St. Anin
o Catiolics. they iust first colne to by Dr. Leyds, agent of the Transvaal2 nty years ago, a bright trci nit on Mcnday e

ian undurstanding among thenselves, in EuropearLmAWe it baper 2, 18 young man, lie ceuine to this city,aldi Maci<l. The ent
as ta which of the lindreds o! Pro- that perfect religious equality lid "Rae-ardiig the appointient, the at once beaim the pioneer of th1e sist of a grand

dry gouda blusiness bere. Sixty-nine cf ishil scenr
testant sects is the true church., It been established in the republic. Iln suaspensi, the discharge, the leave years ago (it seeitms a long timne to pinicipal pinces
is evidently unreasonable te expectO rder ta learn the .exact trti, the Of absenc, and the securities of oill- look back) 3r. Morley opened a Emenraltd Isle. A

haut Catholics would agre with "London Tablet," the leadinîg organ cials i ut tservice ofI le governaent store on Lagauchetiere strect. ie be a production

aiet, if they cannot agree among of Englishx Cathuolicismtî and supposed of tha' Sotuith African Republic. had bet iunt sucrfi in tsiil. triai cf' IreiandJ

tieiuslves. If the would-be Presby- to reflect thlie views of Cardinal "Article 15-Application iist be to the rlization of a fine compet- L. and B. A.,
îeriaii missionaries undertake te Vaughan, made independent inquiries written in Ithe language of the colin ency, wlien, iu 1852, the great toita- ert Etîtiet. I
prove le truth of the doctrines of and published the result in its issues try, and umst be vritten in the api. flagration tait swx'aepit Montreal, left conceded by ehiî
thleir hurti-ch, tien ail the Anglican of Decetber 23rd «nd 30th, 1899. plicanmas atn uîhaudwritintg. They hii oorer that ha was ais a.r- Mir. Piower in1

rivalu mithe couotrv, But great twas eone of the fexv
divisions, Iogethuer with the Bap- In the former of tliese tlie "Tab- ust uobe iepuanitd- by a certificitte thecpluck t and deteritiaîii n of ti' s att- justice te t
tils, Ite lethodists, the Luttherans, let "-says :-- of buriagiearalsip fromî the field cornet bravehoirted irisma.he ibersof of Eiiet, Res
the Unitarians, and all ItLlie other ."In consequence of a very mislead- cf th district, which iiiust state Ilais ruinted estabisliheint wxere Seaiely for sle at e ile
claiamants to the truii, stand ar- ing letter froi Pr. Ieyds, iwe point- clearlyt her ite applicaiit is at- cold, when ue had commncced tier-. Witutess, S

raYet against them, formt u ing a Babl .d o t a fe- weeks ago that b y the titlcdt to Vote as a burgher et' is ln- eoi e it ani d b soe. lis re aittatioAS
feo' iutegaily taotibtsiatu'55ciiliaeït% A PFiý,tsLNA[.

of confusion, of iiiih God cannot constittion Of the South Afia turalised: and proof iuiist be enclosed was wide and general. It took himfriends of ro.
possiblu b the author. Since, there Iepublic (he ncmbers of either Itandthtii aI appi eitnt is a aeiiber of a Pro- r Oixte ears to rebiiild lis fortine, shu of 1iv. N
ran bc on13y one true churchm, if the (Legislative liouse) ntust be Protesi- testant chlurch."' andi in 1868-~hirty-two years nO--- glad te enrn

Presbyterian sect be that church, ants, and that Catholis aund Jews After having exposedI lte flsity o a te retired i-tto private life. The os- cent, and wil

Ilion ailItlexocllier secoaiiit, o! e- viree ex t>' ,. tablisutent su long knvown ii the .again. Mr. 'Iiv
hcluded by reason of their re- Dr. leds' assertion, te "Taiijl commercial r] w iir tuter the nonle in l lRloyal V

t lssity. e faîlse. But, are all the ligion, froin holding any ofice under asks what is to be tlhought cif lte --- Morley fouind a successor in the last live iw'
ether secs rendy te admit this ? the State. Dr. Leyds lias now pub- ciharacter of the mnan w has beenumît' a worhyx-mercc int . -ho is severe attack ol

Now, if the Presbyterianx mnîtisters lished another letter attiressei to a ieading spirit in Transvaal plii- one of our foreaost eit;izens loi-dix-.

o. Aal t o aa rn.Mn. Morley -as a mhodel hDusr:ws NAl)N. il
iO r na, oreswee are anx- Mar.Williedonc, s fo tics ? 'he antswer would be easy. man, an exeiilary citizen, anal ni lport of hIle en

îfrîmissionary irork, 1Il just "Wit reference tom leltter to i W. SIANNON. devout neiber of the Ciurchi. Tuis )irectors of th
tell tt whatLt they siutld tirst do, you, &c. * * * By article 20 o! Ott Fea. th. charity 'as large aî Istiteli, Septemer, airea Stuc last t uiiuaxaaisilmeeC2ari01w-;tt aimaiîîg lie911a1a
het ilai Open a mission for all the the <rondwet (constitution) o! 1858, Such institutilon Iis tic Goola r <luring tleucoli

îii'r i'esqtatît deîîraiîtintionîs, anttivias stiptilato lînt lite UtiLel, I i>erds lave long folt the beanefta o thedieenit Di-
1M' % h alest a en o i a i n , a n t w s s i p l t d t a t e D t h R -h i s g o o d ni es s a n d b e n e v o le n c e , N a i tir- A .0 . .1 . A p ai r t

when liey shal have succeeded in fornmed Church should be thie church OBITUARY. anlyh s ga ves aconsiderablea amiou'-tA 1sti lathiem
Coiicing then of the truith of Pres- ef the State, and in article No.. 21, of worldly goods,wc illL,;tu der, iu this Pr

tariinism, and uniting themn in one it was laid downothat the ntio s ieces; ut el has-i that life Iconsideration o
hel itf tiîeivea, ten, but netironîtiadmit netRohennsC .ioli MIR. M JAES DOOLE.-We hiave which touchas lthe lioriois Of twv towards erectia

ttiillait Lie ce, then, t t ldc learned inith regret of the somewhat centuries-..pl uptreasares o! taler-'Grosse Tsle, to
enwithsome ap- Churches in their midst, and no suddeu death of 'Mir. Jamtaîes Doole>'. it in the unuidling region of Gd's Iory of Ilte tm

Of consistency, address other Protestant churches than thoso whicli occurred at his residence, 1370 etornity. 3a.y lais soil rest iii !aene! gratis wmho fell
themselves to Catholies, wh-Io fromi in whiiichthe samue Christian doctrine St. Lawivrenuco street, St. ->tlois tie _in'7 and '-..
Ie dt>' of Pe utecost, ihlîe n St. Peter should be preac ed as ientioned it ile Lod, on Sunday orning, tît F :i l lo El. - ate r itial ] r i

pm'ali a. l is first ser mi o , l et o the pre- lte H ei elberg c te cis . T ese e easet wa s ,- age d in I h ilk h .l.a, of P aterso , N J., in com on ong a t I ae d i

timi, have been citain faith, elauses, hlowever, w'ere cancelled byo bsiness fr oirtweity yea-s, and t-lith Oiher priesis of tIe Iplace, lias
ast as tril is one, and as God is resolution of the Volksnaa! of unie aiis very w'eil known throughout he eucoiniienced a crusatsde agailist flower Mil .will'lTE i

i. hrefo if lte gocProeht-at, 70,article 151, ivieret>'a t-ci'. le lias been a subscriberI o at fiunerals. He lias forbiacden his of the' Gatelic S'
aît niin , gost,8t-the "True witlness" for I tho plast coingregatIon to carry lowers into of tihir valtied
" ei ttrS ae roally and sincerely solute religiots freedoi was grant- txwenty-fur years. He tea a wi- t hechurh for fueral services. uheat of James

lfoithe union of ai! Chris- ed. - dow, two sisters tund a lirotiert a Fnthier Iilan Élis a basis for tiIuis this lite on li
tit God Conmnenting upion Ie letter, the atuourn his los&. The sainess of their rule n the pockets of his parishioni- was a ativ 'o
grant, c them] becoue united aiong "Taablet" says:-bereavement is intensilied by the fautersn, an urges il as a mteasuare of juis- r, nn wias in
thema uv.es fof.i that titis us the third death in the tie to the fitfatials of thieeean nage.aIHe wasa

for iti ofle appel ta us "lThb hasty reader ivould infer faitmily within Layvar. The others le- lanyt rases, lie points out, where a of he Land Le
i .Unil litey set about do- frot this letter ihat whîatever iay ing his only son the lat Air, John d enlit curs, there is a siall insur- funeral on Suiu

1g tis, ire Can have io confidence liave been the case In lthe tmst, at hoole., and a siter-in-i.w, 3irs. ance. As a rile a part--sonetiiiies agely attende
t tirt * d s.Cal. not i nronsiderabic-of ii his is spent.11torprotestations Of a sincere the present momient, thiere is no dis..- o.Crol in flow-ers. T NO4Sira Christian uf*ityJh 'leifuneraltook place on .esd' .ii. N. .

. erimination against either Jews or imorning, to the Church of the Infant \idcws, faliers al mnothers spendi ar meeting on
ensequextly, I would say te the Catholics in the Tratisva tl." IL then Jesus, Mile Fnd, and ivs largely ait- money thIis waiy, hue declares. wvh'en iresiclet Bisset

ree ir J'otestant preachers, if you proceeds ta show thaït the iiplica- tendd. JTe chiet niourniers were 3-. t'evould go ng ivay toward the able business wia
reay manbugo atoutttilu iouîaî.aciig to Dr. e s1 <i-s . tohlmDooley,( ef Ottawa, a brvaier. 'ntne of surivimg children, County Preside

the righesss. Peter andu.tos. Caroll, au or iariarents aul cthen re- visit to the bra
aY, that yo miay not contrary to lhe facts. It quotes a of St. Columitban, andNll -. 'hos. ves.

e vur tilIe andienergy. You letter written beftore tlie outbreak of Carroll of this city, bnthrs- . NDIVISION NO
ust fst secture at any cost, uilothlie war by a, correspondent, who i-lavB. lirncli 4, .(. b 2B musing milietinîg'

Syourselves, iand, witen youi signs itiisef "An Irish CatIolic,,' A., c! wich deceascd wa a li Mercato Bianco has bee i-a ,residet J. n.
shalhav . chtarter mîcueber atîtede Lime ftunernl .iMrae Bacola eon The boys cf Lb

ac noieved t is, ire il ot and who, it says, lias been a resi- in- a body.-R.LP. Catholic. This is the authoress i akinb greathp

o ct, Oml Part and do our duty. dent of Johannesburg' for many One of whoeut vels theero is a Patrick's Day, a
lai c(ilion vith this subject, I years, ta show the pr.etical inconve- HEALY.-On Weduesday, Feb. 7th, a tea. priest who ibecors lte s'al noeting to

a tion the wordetlniencetoiwhich Catholics werc sub- tvere passed away. an estimable iss Clara Hammond was the
C f o('i f thua 0Amîerican comnnission- jected young lady in the persan of Miss mtaiden of the IMarquise. Site is the

f lic the Pile 1slads"- CalhtMary Elizabeth ealy (Daughty) on'lydaughter of the late Dr. Wil- ST. ANN'S TE
it ta seemhas la.n ts, wto, No oelic la a.llowet louto on daughter of John and Lydia ealy, liam A. Hamnimond, once Surgeon annual neeting

St an s a prett> fair idea qualify for a Governuient position Wellington street, Point St. Charles. General of the United States. She and B. Societo! ite iiccessity Of Christian anity. nleaiss lie becontes a menibor of the 'lie deceased las been ailing for se-me vas manrried in 1877 to the Marquis ias umanifested
la laiseport ht recomnmeinds that Protestant Churcl, even if lue be a tinte, but lier .death cante rather un- Manifredi Lanza di Mercato Bianco, ficers for the en

catcn e menti vould not f ..ilblooded burgher of the land. epete. Mises eaeal irfas a g a e f- a m o Iner of onef the oldest noble loving otilcersK
%aithprtetn etate e! tle Presentation Cenveet, familles cf Ital>'. dent, John Ni

hite Il t a Ptant socas in the Just fancy the Chevalier O'Donogiue, Catihedral Square, St. John's, New- "Siae my husband's deafti," said dent, James E
thite sities e send maissonaries to a leodip .Irishmak one of the old- fctndland.- She was a model uin the Marquise, when I sav her last James, Brady;

sc i anos, with the object of est residents in the Transvaal, a every respect and the good seed of evening at.No. 7 East Thirty-Cirst 'Cullen; Treasur

.h tinu the Poor simple natives, muan who' has fought aide ty aide every Chistianu virtue wa, we nur- street, "I have -falt more. inclinied Treas., Thomas
i, bythvay,-ar-d tured by her kind, loving, tender and toward the Catholie Church.- That Trèe., W ,How

lics.>' Such avart devaut Catho- witi- the Boers on .many a¡ battle-, dèvout parents. She .was a member and the fact-tihat my - sons are Cath-- H; - F. Carey;
lits. uf diffe . b-field not-being allowed Ctcequalifekt

y., f' he Cilden o May, te -êag e lles iavc.led meto-ta 0tie stop." ÇtPel oh

'i IlLiN.i V 1att . S ' -"i
ents, ai u m r t e

' m il io Ila' r n i Iil "e .i l i "il1 " -

i pl preia i e b-
watrn eviery xii oceaii-\ i
on th11y will etevr

clipse foirme effot t
programi for th e

helr nunwrous rienids
hat xwillb o artistic,
atioetic.

N\'ISA[RY. -- heli
ary oft Uicbiîtl o!
wxill he duly celebrat-
ers of the Gaelic So-
's Younîg Men'si Hall,
vening, the 5th of
tertainmeut, will con-

histrionic panorama
emnbriacing all the
of iiterest in the

A sipecial Icature will
i of a scenle in the
s l)at'ot martyr, in

l.'ower, of tîne Y. I.
will impersonate Rob-
t lias bon generaliy
ose woli lîmve icard
Lthe pst, that. le is
in MIontrealwho cai

the mîenorable spLeclh
erved seats are iow

ilice o tlie ''T'rue
t. .lames St.

NOTJ- The m yany
.lohi J. Tian, Mar-
o. ii, A.O.1l., will be
that hec is conal ies-
il be shortly around
nau lias been confined
ictoria, Ilospital for
Žeeks, suffering from u
f rheîinaa LNisai.

îREC'rOIIS.-Thue ne-r-
eting o itxe National
e A.O.I1., liel iast
Io haud, and will,
1in1g week,li be rnai at

vision meetings of the
iicular fiature of i n-

iibership if ti u-
ovilice, is the sri]

the Natonal foati
ng a mionunment. * n
pri'aittnte itho mcm-
ort uniatetC! Ins 11i-

victils of ship fever
Boih couity Presi-

of Quîabec, and Pro-
t iIEylolda, aiet) be
n tlis mtiatter.

IDA.II--Th iwambers
citv hav' lost one

suipporters in tie
Whiite, wio dî'pîartedi
lOtit inst. Mr. White
r Kiurney, Co. Ner-
the 218ti year of his
very active member

aglue in Ireland. The
ariay afternioon iras
I. Ji..

.O.l. lieah its eg-
3llttniay evening. Vice-
t, presiding. Considoer-
s transacted, tind the
nt paidL an oiicial

6, A.O.I-I., ield a
on Iriday eveniîg.
Laine in the chair.

le 'North Entl are
reparationas for St.
and will 1old ai sPe-
ceiicte lie neces-

mts.

MPERANCE.rAt the
of St. Ann's T. A.

y, great enthusiasi
in the election of of-
suing terni. The fol-
ivore seleeted: Fresi-
tifeather ;cvice-preSi-
Shanahan; 1ese.-c.

Asst.-Sec., Patrick
r, M. .1. Rlyan; Col.-

Ward; Asst. Coli.-
iett ; Grand Marshal,

Asst. Marshal, P.
nittea of Manage-

tif thc Sacreti Heart; andi the' -St.

Ann's Young Ladies' Choir.- Inlier
last illness she had all the consola-
tions cf Our Hoiy Mother Ohurdi,
being visited by the Rev. Father
O'Meara, paster oC St. Gabrie s, and
the 1ev. Fatiier Saucier-, 0.SS.B., St.
Ann's. The numerous flora .offer-
ings, niemoriaun cards, and the large
number of persons who came ta look
upoti ber countenance for the last
tixme, and offer a Requiern Aeternam',
etc., for thc repose of lier seul, test!-
ied to the great estcem in wiich the
deceased iras held by ail. The soleni
Requiem Mass was sung on Friday,
Feb. 1Oth, by the Rev. Father Sau-
cier, C.SS.R., anti %vas attendeti b>' c
ver, lnrg. congregation. The fine
choir of the church, assisted by a
special choir of boys from St. Ann's
school, rendered the solemn and
lipressire Gregcrian chant w itlî
soul-inspiring effect. The beautiful
hynn, "Nearer My God to Tliee"
Vas sng as Uthe casket wras borne
down the aisle of the Church. after
which ie miournful procession pro-
cecdeti taCote (les Neiges Cencter>'

Mit. JOHN MORLEY.

Unhappily it becoines our dutyv. al-
most every iveek, te record th
deaths and tell the virtues cf some
of our readers; but in ail the long
aortestof writuait inotices which ,ve
bai-e te Write, iLta rare titat wa1
have te mention e. centearltan. This
week, however, we aru called iipor..
te refer tt Uh deiise ci thet 1a e
Michael Morley, a seventy years rc-
ident of Montreal. Mr. Morley wis
a native of County Ma.-yo, Irelanri,

"-No Eye Léhe Mehe
Master>'s Eye."

Yo' are master of your
heath, and if you do not
attendto Jutjy, MthtMarne Lt
easlly Iocated. Iyour blooa'
i S ut of or Jet, Ioo d Sar-
saparila witpurify it.

16 is the specific remedy for troubles
of the blood, kidneys, bowels or liver.

leart Trouble-"I had heart trouble
for a number of years and different medi-
dunes failed ta bensfit me, 1 tried Booda
Barsaparla and three bottleI copletely
and perfectly curedme." Mas, C.A.Finm,
Wallace Bridge, N. S.

A 8afeguard-" As!1had lost five ch-
dren with diphtherla Igave my remaining
two eblidren Hood's Sarsaparilla as they
were subject to throat trouble and were not
very atrong. Tbey are now healthier and
stronger and bave not since had a cold."

'MBa. W.H. FLEOKEX, Pernbroke, Ont.

. Hood'.PUs cureuiver iil; te non-Irrltatungand
Dnf catbart| Lo ta.k with Lod'i Sanaparilla.

MeGORIIAGK' S

* CUES COUGKS AND COL»S.

JKfE VER R4ILS
PRICE, - - - - 25 CENTS.

P, MCCORflACK & Ço.,
Cor. f lii*mand Notrep." sIe..

.And or. Pr. rehurst a PAb

DIVISION NO. 9.--The sethi-l
monthly meeting of Division No. 9,r
A.O.H., held last Friday evening,2
was very numerously attended. Vice-1
President Stanton presided. Four
candidates were tnitiated, and six
prcposed. The commnittee, which lias
charge of the smoking concert, re-
ported progress, and are arranging
to give a big surprise to their friends.1
The Division expects to have one-
hundred and twenty-five qualifiedi
menbers in the St. Patrick's Day4
parade.

YOUNG IRISHMEN'S L. and B. A.1
-The Irish National Festival will be
fittingly celebrated as usual this
year by the Young Irishnien's Liter-
ary and Benetit Association. the
members being already engaged mlak-
ing preparations for their enter-
tainment, which is looked tpon as an
important annual event. Montreal's
beautiful and commodious play-
house, Her Majesty's Theatre, lias
again been secured for St. Patrick's
night, and those whîto were fortunate
enough to witness the perfcrmance
of "Robert Emnet," given by' the
draniatic section of the Association,
im that theatre last year, will appre-
ciate the confort and conveniences
to be found in it. The draina, which
lias been selected for production by
te. draunattitsection,uis autitled
'Hillen Oge.'" it is tn fouir nets. and

thoroughly patrietic andt fuilt of ii-
terest, while the comedy vein in the
picce s very prouiinent. Ample scope
is given for pretty stage setings and
thrilling climaxes. 'The cast, of char-
acters is a very large- one, there be-
ing no less than twenty-tiree speak-
ing parts and rehearsals have been
in progress since the beginning of
last nontli. Those taking part arc
all amiateirs of ability and cousider-
able experiience, havintg trod tlie

ords o inîumeus ocasinS. anLd
h beenîî4 selectedwil.vi ewaV toi

'rcisapportuitties will he afiorild

111e' cameîdy tartists cf Al ssiea-
io'n fir ei' display i thlirc abilit-

Ils. whil.' ¶lose ndia ling thmre

erios roles will also . iven adl-

lnt.inges.

ment : Andrew Cullinan, T. Crane,
T. Rogers, J. Irvine, W. Waugh, B.[
MCGir, Thoias Moore, J. IKannon*
Ed. Meagher, J. Boiwan and T., A.
Thoupson.

Rev. Father Strubbe, C.SS.R, Is
spiritual adviser.

MR. GRACE NOW PRESIDENT. -
Mr. Edvard Halley, the veteran Pre-
sident of the Young Irishimen's L.
and B. Association, has, on account
of business engagements, resigned
front the presidency of the Associa-
tion. Mr. George Grace, a ivell-
known and enthusiastic life member
of the organization, has been elected
ta fill the vacancy.

THE PROGRESSIVE EUCIRE fa
aid cf the Catholic Salilors' Club, un-
der the auspices of St. Ann's Young
Men's Society, in their hall on Tues-
day evening, M'as a grand success,,
and, ne doubt, wrould have been at-
tended by a mxuch larger gathering,
but for the inclezent state of the
weather. Nevertheless, the young
men, who unsparinglyi had the hall
transfornmed into a fairy paradise
with flags, bunting and chinese lan-
terns, are te be congratulated. The
successful coimpetitors were : Gentle-
mon, 1st prize. Mr. T. Keough. 2nd,
prize, Mr. P. McDonnell; consolation
prize, MJ. M.'J. O'Donnell.

Ladies-Tht prise, Miss D. - Elis
2nîd prize, Miss A. Kannon; consola-
tion prize, Miss M. Bennett. After
the gantes, ligit refresiments were
served.

TIE IEGUL?>ATION TIADGE of the
A.O.H. adopted by thi County
Board, shiould be secured for St. Fat-
rick Day. MNrs. Halley, of Bleury
street, lias a large stock on ihand,
and those tintending te get one shoul.
patronize this good Irish lady.

h11TE IPTONEFR DIVISION f the
A lhelal ainother ratm melaxax icet-
intg n Wdnesday eveniiag, with Pre-
sitenit Nciiorrow presiiing. 1'ighît

andidats were initiîated, for telect-
ed, and thre' lIplaCsedl. Thi hall

mniîiittappoiited at th i' pr'eviouas
aaîn''ting. reporid ifavinr of thlia'Ii-
hIeniani niaights' hall, athicii rprt
wiais uinlait ioumaasl' ah en sdh l.v te

t iia. 'lthe oxanple shown' by this
i in xrying ti îisis in a'-

lInga a Cntl 'a wtiang lice foi' the
varins divisions speaks voliues
for t Iw pio.ers of the 0irdar. lira.vo
Nai. L.

('<oVNTY ln)ALD--As wei go lo
press i. nost imporaintantiaaît iig of
the o('unv Board of Dirtors is in
progress.

'r'. <'S., R11TON. - l0n Sunday
va'ning Noveiber t he 20tlh, by ex-

National Secretary Slatttery, of AI-
han.v with a charter ieiiibershmip of
txwety-six. George Clarke was fIrst
President, and was aftenvards Coun-
ty President for two teris.

Ml(. MARTIN PIIEL.AN, one cfi the
best kaio1n and respecteilpaurishion-
enls o! St. Aothoa>"s l'amit, %ibo
lad been ailing for lta' past few
nonths. departed this life it nid-
nigit, on Thursday, the 1.5th inst.

cr. Plîclan iwas born in Irelanci
abouit ('at>'ycYutr4t'go, anicIte te
titis city wetin a yoingi nan. IHe
w-s .very stuccessfîul mti ibnsmiess, a
synzdic of St. Anthlony's. a lîJustire of
lie Ia nd 1resident of Division

No ., A - o Th ie (encrai irili te
held on Suntdiy. R.I.P.

CONNAUGIIT RANGER.

DIED.

1UNN.--At Cote St. Pahl, on Feb.
8th. Josep h A. Diuinn eldest soit of
Josph )tani. Aga'd >0 years.

This world is given asalaprize for
thie mnuat in earnest; and thait wichi
is irue of titis wî'orld is truer still of
tie vorld to coie.



TEI TRUE WITNESS AND OATHOLIO BONIOLE

AN. NSU3EOTE GRIINÂL
ihile i iwas journeying througi

*Den!mark as a yOun-g mta, ny stay
at Copenhagen was prolongod by the
4ntense interest bwhich I took in the

afollowing case, -vhich for barbarie

*:ijustice and the severity of the pen-
-alty for the crime comnitted, ex-
ceeds any punishient that could be
administered at the hands of a, civil-
Ized community in modern times.

Mter having vieved the Danisih
capital, I began to explore lte sur-
rounding country.

-n lthe course of my ranbles, and
while proceed-ing in ti-e direction o
]lisinere, I wras erertaken by a sud-

den storm. 'The rain came dowvn in
such torrents that I was fain to
look round for shelter; and observing

a cottage through an openiniig i ithe
-tees I hastened to it.

Uýfn s ltni waLs heer-

sone youth, in a. sailor's dress, was
pacing about the reion, while big
tears rolled down his sun-burned
cheeks. I looked around fon Elise; sie
was not there, and I doubted r ot
thatI ber parents -were mourningi ber
loss.

"My good friends," said I, advanc-
ing, "I sy.mpathize in your afilLetion,
this Is a sad stroko for parents to
suffer.'>-

'You have heard, thten'?" said
Peter, In a stifled voice.

"I have board nothing," I replierl;
"but I find you in grief. I do not
see your dauighter; she tas been tal.enî
fron you. Lament not too deeply an
early. death; she bas been remo-edt
but, I trust to a liappier country."

Thc- old man groaied.
"Josep,'' said te to the yo:ng

malr tell hin you-r iM- t-
I»y2 request or s leWer-,ILS ci --- m

fully complied wit.h by Peter Jansen, I canet."

the owner of the cottago; his wlie "'Alth[ought ai Inmîark iere to pro-

kindly pressed me to take sone re- nounce her guilty, I twili not vreilit

freshiment, while lier dauglter it !- exclaimied Joscpt, iith im-

.brought nie a seat. Being well ae- petuosity. "But whiat diulerrrte ices

quainted witi lthe Danisi lanuguage-, ititutike ?" continced he, dashiig

mntered into conversation witi tite away a tear. ''hVo will bell'e mat"

godd old man. A considerable time clapîsel before

"You sen to î,e very comtortabîle the sufferers were siliciently comîipos-

here," said I. etd to inforni Ie oI the catuse of tteir

'Yes, truily that I a," hit relied: grief, of iwici I at lenglth coliect-i

"I ba.vo reason to be contented withu the followiig particulars

my lot; I have suflicicnt ineans for A feu days after I liad visi'ted

the support of ny faiily; I htave a tehe, Hito retuarcld to the family iln

good wife, a son to vork for me, whoso service site was etngaged.

and''-continuetd he, looking at Iis Aont this poriod lier tmistress, M:i-

daughter withr a goodî-humtaîîoredî smîtile datmine Miller, begai to coinplain of

-- 'a daugiter to pIagte me" missing valuiable articles of wearintg

'te old' man went on to tell me apparel, iwhichl Eise, under whoee

that his soa Toselh, whc was d-ir csha:g ithe articles were placel, de-

expected homee, tuas a sailor, andti clared mnust thiave beenl stolen fr-omîa

tait Mis du1ger, wa -as bc-, the aLdock in tihich the clothes
N V IC U I l- 'lb é fi. 11--

trothed to a young sailor, a ship-
mate of lier brother, tuas in the Ser-
vice of a lady residinhg ear Couteau-
hagen, wio lîadi pCrtmitted ier tU

spend a leur days w-ith lier parentus

As son, however, as the imatoîetiîut

business of preparing the initer puo-
visions of the family iras over, she

was to return to her parents' house,

Whon the wedding iras to e ceIe-
brated. There us an appeartance of-

so îmutch aworth i and goodness about
these simIle peuple, that I wilinigly
comphed ivith their invitration to re-
main all niglit under their roof.

Ater having partaken of their frug-
al ret-at of rye-breud, îilk, :uait

eggs. I tuas conducted to a neat
chatler, whre I slept as soundtily as
a top tit ntext morning. Soont atelr

breakfast I took leave o mîy htosa.

it wioul not accept of any renuier-
ation fron me, saying thait Of IliU
ulor boy ever visitedi my home, t

shouldi nepay wliat I hud receivedi m

kind. This I proimisedto( do; anti,
after hat:iig accepted an inrititiont

to -uitness tlhe marriage of lise twiah

Erie Poisen, I set out on nuy return
to Copenhiagetî. I Iad not, hoee,

proceoded far. ien I eatrd somet)
running after me and calliag on ne

to stop. I turned around, andi was
surpriscd t use Elise running up teit

bill, quite out ac breath with th

baste whicht she made to overtake
ne. I cibsîred thta slfe lield some-
thing in her hand, wyhich, on lier
nearer approach, I discovered to be

any putrsE.

"Oh, sir!" cried she. "I tuas su
afraid I would not overtake you.You
left your purso on the table; and wre
wera so vexed, for we did not kilow
,where te send it to you; and what

wvould have beconue of you without
your purse in a foreign land '

"Why, mîîy amiable E'isc," I re-
plied, "if ail btoarts were as geltod aiI
kindi as tose I found under your

rocdf, I should not l have inissedi it

i pressed her to take a piece tuf

gold, but she steadily, refusiied, anti,
after remîinding ne of rny proi:ise te

be present at lier marriage, and ex-

.laressitng many geod w'isles cr mîy
jouney, site returned home, and 1
pursued my way to Copeniagen,
which, however, t soon after left on
a tour through the country.

i[ returt-ed to the capital a short
tie previous to teho period fixed for
the ma.rriage of Eise, and miy et-

ployment on arriving in Copeniagen
was to purchase for ber a quantity
of bridai fiuery and somte usef'tl
houslelld furniture, and on a citar,
fine norning I set out to visit iy

host.
On approaching the cottago I oi-

served that n unu.suailsiilu.ss
reigned around. The door iras closed,
and the curta.in of the litte window
of the oelm whiich tua fautily t-ener-
.ally occupied -vas closcly tiraen-t. 1
foared that some ovil hiad befel them.
I knocked stofly, but no one seceedri
tcd obsrve it; se I liftad the Iath
and entered, But how trere my fel-

nge ahocked ait the scene which met
my view ! The goud otld mon sat
with -his hands over his eyes, appar-
ntly 'overw'htelmed with grief, Lis

snow-w.hitehai-r .hanging in disorderj
aroundhIis..face. His ife stood lean-
ing orver him, iher eyes red and wol-
Jon - with weeping, and a tall, ivad-

were dried. Thle losses at irst wero
few, and Madame 3'luller, after en-
joining a more strict wiatch to be
ke-pt, patssed tlei over ; but iis

setm(d only to cuibolden the culprit,

a nd whvn damîask napkinïs, laces,
and niany otther expensive articles

dfsapearcd, iadanm becaie exasper-
ated, ani chargedL Elise with having

secrettd them. Elise protested lier te-
tal innocence, but in vain. 'Te ar-
ticles iad been especially comniitted

ta lier charge ; they had been put in-
to the paddock te dry; this paddock,
vihicli afforded pasture for a cow,
was surrounded by a wall so ex-
ceediumgly higl as to render it irmpos-

sible that anyonte would venture over
it.

Wlhat made the atlair appear stili
more against poor Elise was thej
inet tat these thefts were commit-
ted in open day, the clothes never
being left in the green after dusk,
and also that thve windov of the

laundry looked into the paddock ; so
that if anyone had coine over the
wall, Elise mtust have seen them.

Poor Elise could only declare that
sie put eut the tlings to dry, that
shte had seen no persan enter the pad-
dock; but wfhat becate of tlie
things, she knew not.

Matters were in ti[s state wien a
small silver spoon disappeared; a ser-
vant recollected having seen it in
Elise's hand, who said that she iad
been using it for naking starci, and
that sie laid it down on the outer
sili of the launLdry window for a few
minutes, while she went up ta ber
umistress' chamtber with sone clothes,
and that % when she returned the
spoon was gone. The servants all
being examinied swore that tlhcy liad
never gone near tho window, and
that no one but the family had en-
tered the house, in short, everyone
believed that Elise was secreting
these things for lier new houseiold ;
sie %vas chargedi with litheft and cotm-
initted ta prison, and the tinte ap-
pointed for ier trial was fast ap-
proaching.

You m;ay well suppose low mtuch I
was distressed by this account. 'lie
silent affliction of the parents and the
more storiny grief of the young and
ardent sailor afTected me deeply.

"My friends," said , "do not des-
pair. Site is innocent."

As t said this, the young nian
wrung my hand.

Thin Babies
often develop into weak,
delicate, backward children;
undersized, nervous, feeble,
adults. Lack of nourish-
ment is the cause.

is the remedy. A little of
it three or four times a day
will do wonders. The
pinched, sad faces become
round and rosy; the wasted
limbs plump and firm. If
your baby? is not doing well,.
try thisgreat fôod-medicine.

Jnc. and ir.co, ail drugglsta.

"Oh, sir," he exclaimed, "what a
comfort it is ta hear these words i
But how shall -we be able to prove
her innocence ?"

"1 can declare what at least is
presutmptive proof, that she is in-
capable of committing this crime," I
replied; and then I reminded then of
the incident of bringing ne the
purse, and of lier refusal to accept
of the gold I oflered er- circuni-

stances which I hoped would weigh
greatly in lier favour.

My exertions to console these good
people wrere not without efeet, and
they gradually becane more colpos-
ed. I learned fronm them that Josepli

was to return next day to Copenita-

gen, to take every possible step to

prove the innocence of his sister, and

that Erie Polsen was already there,

and eager to assist in clearing the

famne of is betrotied. h'lie greater

part of the night iwas spent in dis-

coursing on this iiielancioly subject.

Early next nîerîîing I returned to ilte

city, accoipaied by .Josphit ; and I

relpaired wivitut delay to tlie pri-

son, hiere I was perimittEd to sec

îiîy young friend, twiIith wiotut I lid

a long interview. If any doutits of

her innoeceie had arisen in iy min,

lier cleneanour would alone iaNe

beien sulicient to dispel tlem. ler

ingenious cauitenance was indeed

coiuded by grief, but.no secret feeling
of guilt troubled ier cali brow.

I coeicrsedi a long time witi lier,

1but witiout gaining any infornaticn

whiticih could lead to the discovery a

lite culprit. I learned that she iras

on the most friendly ternis with all

lier felloiv-servants; tliat ley gave

evidence against her with the great-

est reluctance; and tiat ltey all bore

te iighest testiiony to lier charac-

ter previols to the tine at wiici
these tlhefts wvere ccnmîîitted. I siall

not dwell on the details of the trial;
suflice it to say that the proofs of
lier guilt, upon the strongest circumti-
stantial evidence liat could be pro-

Iduced, appeared bceyond a doubt. it

was proved by (he wiLtnesses thait cthe

nautcs imissin g ladI ein l EUses
iancds the last time they were seen;

and it was shtowrvn in an especial

iianner that the silver spoon, of

which she was accused of robbing

lier iistress, had disappeared lm such
a way that no one else couldi liave
taken it. The unfortunate Elise

could urge ito defence that mate any
tinpression on lier judges. n itmii
opittion sie was clearly guilty of tlie

i teinous offence of systeiatically

stealI[ng lier mtistress' property, atn ,
according to thle cruel laws of tie

country, was condenîned to deatli.
I took on myself the painful task

of breaking the aflictinîg intelligence
t o the Parents: but tlie shock was so

severe as to lay the good old man
on a sick bed, from whicit t seenied

more than probable that le wouild

never rise. Joseph stiled his own
grief, and strove to console and coi-

fort is s[ster under this terrible

stroke. Put the grief of Eric wouild

rot bc controlled, and a brain fever

iras the consequence of thc agonies

ci his mind.

I never allowedC a day to pass

without visiting the poor prisoter.

Ccnscious of lier innocence, site iad

never ceased to believe that titis

would be mîanifested til lthe fatal

sentence put a period to lier liopes ;

but she bore ier affliction neekly,
and courageously prepared to ncet
lier fate.

The more that I saw of the uniap-
py Elise the more did I feel mtyself
interested in lier case. I perceived
she was the victimr of somie extraor-
dinary mttystery ivhichl would sooner
or later be cleared up, and establisht

lier innocence ; but, in the mnean-
tinte, site wrotuldi be put ta ait ignîo-
mîiinious deatht, andt it wouldc scoem
little purpose la hava hter intiotncence
pîrovedi after site hiad yieldied up her
lite. W'ith thiese imtpressiens oit mîy
mid, I lest tno tinte in trying te pro-
cure a. delay of lier execution,. or a
niitigation of lier sentence, im iwhichit
I iwas assistd by bte htumane ciergy-
tuait who attended hter in prison.
Thtrough lthe kîindness o! the Britisht
ambassador, I procuredi an audienîce
of one o! lthe priocipal miea ot te
court. Ta titis noblenian I comnmu-
nicatd all btat I icnew antifelt re-
spect'ing Elise's case, the honîesty ef
lier fanmily, anti her aira ithlerta un-

unmpeachtable chtaracter, anîd besought
im to procure for her lthe mercitful
interpasitian o! lthe rsigning prince.

"S'tay but lthe execution for a feiw
weeks," saidi I, "anti I haro ne
douabt whtatever but lthe innccence a!
the younîg twoaan will, in that inter-

val, te madle apparent."

My urgent representationts didi net,

hoeiver, seei to be (t mcith avail;
the baron iras a courteous but a
sorewhat positive man; lie did not
like it to be suipposed tliat he requir-
cd anyone te suggest a line of policy

hviici lihe shouild follow. Bowing nie
out of the bureau, lie said lie would
thinc of what I had represented to
hini, and sec what could be done.
Elise's religious attendant was at
the sane tine busy in another quart-
er, and we yielded ourselves ta .a
Taint hope that the execution would.
be staid, or the punishment altered.

Day a!ter day fled, yet cach de-

scending sun shone upon Elise at the

grating of lier dungeon. Time flies

on vith frightful rapidity, wien the

moments are counted by those who

are condemned to die on the sea-

fold. The eve of the day of execu-

tion at lengtli arrived, and it har-

rows up my very soul wien I recall

to remenbrance the horrible prepara-

tions wrhich were iaking for the tk-

ing away of the life of one of the

mcst, simple and amiable creatures

that ever breathed.
Tie fatal day dawned bright and

clear, and as Elise, pale and hope-

less, was conducted to the sealtold.

the spectatcrs were in tears. 1ler

vouthful and modest appearance, ber

sweet and ingenious countenance, aini

lier air of resignation and piety, in-

terested every lheart: sobs and

groans were leardi tirougih every

part of the assembled multitude; wo-

mien wept aloud and nîany a gray-

neari d man turncd aside tc dasi

away the large drops fell fron ihis

eyes.
Thte feelings cf lier brother alînost

baflle description. On first etncounît-

ering the moving mass assembled to

witiness his sister's execution. Jo-

sopI looked around with an impres-

sion of fierceness and disdain; but,
on meetiig tchir sympathtic glances

and seeing the tears that bedewed

tihir faces, his couittenatice changed.

aid lie aippeared nearly suffocated by

emutotion.
hlie fatal momenti et lengtli arriv-

i dl; the terni of lier earthly sufferings

wias about to close, wlhen a sutCLdden

tutîîtmlt arose at the extreitity of the
cruowdt.

I heard a confused murmtur, whici

gradually increased in loudness. 'ie
sensation, as it soon appeared, iwas

caused by the approach of an officer

of the Governient, bearing an order

to release the culprit, a pardon bav-

ing been granIted in ier favour. or

raier, as it appeared, lier innocenice

lhaving been made apparent. Fronm

glooin and sadness all becane sud-

denly joy and hilarious exclamation.
I coiftes my inalbiilty t clepict the

scrne wlhich foliowred in a way it d'-

serves to be portrayed; so let me ex-

plain, ini a few words, the cause of

se happy a termination b ttis sin-

gular drama.
Perhaps you mtay smîtile rihen I ii-

forn you ithat the true culprit, the

only robber ot ladanec 3i1nller's pre-

mtis5. was discovered to be no oiter

than the cow vhtichl browsed in the

paddock behini ler muansion. Ils

vcraciiy in, seizing uîpon and swal-

lowing articles, certainily ill-calcuflat-

ed to serve it for food, w.as discover-

ed iii time to save poor Elise's life.

'Tie tanimal was slaugitered, and in

ils stoitachl was found the spooi

wihicli lhid beeri carried oT so myste-

riotisly - a fact whticli explained

eveth12ling else.

The news of this remarkable event.

and Ilie release of the deeply wrong-

rd Elise, were received by aill classes

of cLiZitis wt ithe utmost gratLûca-

tion. Crowds from al parts of the

city---and, among the rest, Eric Poi-

sen, -o would perimit no restraint

ont accouit of his recent illîness-at-
tended at the prison to congratulate

the now fully acquitted Elise. A

shut Of joy met lier car as she

stepped forth, hîanging on the arm cf

lier lover; the best men in the city

shook lier by the band; lier fortitude
was the thente of every tongue; and

wheton I departed frorn Copenliagen on
ny journîey tthrougi IH oistein to

Nid, I i had the exceeding pleasure of

leaving her comîfortably married and

restored to the affectiont of iter par-

ents.--Dublinî Nation.

"CARRY SUNSiHINE WIfITH YOU."

A brighLt, fresh, suniy face is al-
ways inîspiring, and it always de-
notes good htealth as twell as a hap-
py heart. Many faces that were once
overcast with glom ihave been made
brigit and sunny by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla which cures all dyspeptic
sympt ons, strengthens the nerves and
tones up and invigorates the whole
systeam.

Constipation is cured by Hîood's
Pills, the non-irritating cathartic.
Sold by all druggists.

We should not-.inangine that little
quarrels or unpleasant discussions
aver trivial matters are of n-o con-
sequence. Too viften thoy alienate
those who loved each other in times
gone by.

OnIy a WffoIan's Story.
BUT IT W LL BRENG IOiPE TO HANY

ILET mUIFFEIRERS.

Xervouk Preotration-Ieart Weakness 

-Agontxing Pains and Misery such
as Women Alone Endure Made tise
Litf ris,.'imes. Meurs a andetn.

. Saturday, Febmaày 17,9s3 oo

ley -.nd a bullet -went througît t
oId m-an's hat, ani- anothcr one U
past the orderly's cr.

I 'Orderly, says the ald matni.
the orderly was So fnec dead by at
tine that ithe oculd just grunt '

"'Orderly,'. -says the ci nl
'they didn't used to have bullets th
cauld hit you or me, but I guess
they'ro a-making a naw kind .u
We will get off our perch' anti j_
ald rnan clinbed down ifom
grava and you ouglht Lo see thî
derly roll up and hug tha rice

Just aLwmansstory. Bult cold ftet? Say, honkest, mly
Not strange because it liappens wo-n' Itkaw ouI un t next stu r

e've-ry day ; not rotantttic or thlrilling, -Chicago Tribune.
but justi a story oft iisery and suf-
fering suchi as, uinfortunately, too "Diff0eulties give way todîaîuully 't caira zendure ini siietie. 'Dfiulo ieîa adiu.
For svera years Mrsen. and disease germes and blood hunr
urs, of St. iCatitriness MLr iter 4 , disappear w-ien Hood's Sarsttpat

ness gradially btîî surely gaining a is faithfully taken.

liruier liold upon lier systeum, and it- -sr -

timatety tsivhealiiost dispitired of re- Sweetness et spirit and sunsia
covery. To a reporter who called fanions for dispelling fear' and i-
upn her, 3rs. Sears said :- culties; patience is a mtiglhty h. ce

· at i laive sulT'red is almîtost b ithe burden-bearer.

yonud description. Mly illntess his
been gradially groiwing upon nie,
and eigitei outlis ago I ifouni t-

self ahostti. helpless. 31y nerves were
shatterrd. my lheart weak and niti H
anti ire syst-lit seetniingi-ly brokeindown.

1ILt hadcn rest ntighit or day: the lit- OI R
tle sIeep I idii getI -id ntu refresi rime. ..
c was in. cAsta.t agony, ad .y a

iiittla cti îinlrstand wima Ru il
dui. ilas [ criai te <lu ni3, Itousetoiti SaUlUe £'.U LUU
work. Any sudden nîoise would
friglitel m te mid leave ie in a coidi-i
tiot boreering on colhipse. At tinmes ladies' Black Equestrian Tights
I peruiieced attacks of vertigo, andI-
tihese seee for t tinme to affect iîy 79C pair.
mremory. The least exertion wrould
leave tuie tliost breatiless, andi my Children's fine Black Wool Mit.
lheart would palpitate 'iolently. I tens, worth 25e to 35C pair, all
hid no desire for food of any kimd.
and yect I hliaid o force myself to, al I5c pair.
te tiiuitlaiîilite. I tt'eitte<i tnit
tiire di fftît dalers anti sîtt Ladies' Colored fine Wool MitI
imihrlt moniiey iin tiis ee3Cbway, but with-45C pail;ail
out atii, ail I tas ini a condit ion
bordering oi despair. I tuas urged 25c pair.
to try l-. Williamins' Pink Pills. and
in lec-embe-, 1898, I camonsentei to do Les' fine Black Ribbed WooI
so. i first got four boxes and io- Vests, long siceves, 90C each.
t[ced a change for the better after I
hadci finisiud the second box. Wien Children's smali sues, hand-maie,
the( four, boxes were finishedthr

ie a grets hnlige n for tie betlere Heather muixed Wool Stecking-
anid thelin iprocutred anoither iati at 19C pair.
dozen boxes5. Hiofore t iese iwiere alt
tusîtd I was again enjoyinag the bless- Small Ladies' Real Scotch Wool
inîg of good health. Tiere cai be nO j Undervesîs, high neck and short
doîtit tf tmy cure becatuse motihuîs
hava' paseitsil since I disconitinued talc- sieves, $1 25, for 85caci
ing Jre. V%%ilumiais' lin k Pils. attînid
lurinig liait time T nave iever felit Very saitsizes in Children's real
ita itst Syptoms of the troll- Scotch Wa Uoubinatioaw.
bi', ut it cheerfly ndt strongly
urge oliter wome ii are suerig 15 to $i 3, for 5oc each.
te tiliaisnoervi-estshieghicieeck
iug suIe I l it utut i tiut ittii, as
nt <lIiii. M E N'S

Dr. Wlliuliasee$lik2,lfilosr are a5ea-
rile fuir auliltisaerymAI-wol Shirt'sandtDraweal

$'toil3eRibbedShirtsa49C each.

toll uehis wodrumeinie-

co-recthtiii ti r eurres m andis-
cs Wisaliars. S Plreaa-abe en'sver fine and sofrpe-ol

liane byu;fu ptirue Shirts ard Drr«ers, Sateen flni-lî.

sired fto lite firends owekcivil iTi-Ç9Cc.
b loird Il i ltaie n r ,yh ao e rus s-i

e itrgt izdportn, irtreulait iei tar
rua s toire thie ins-. of ciiit on Wenve yu o ouwil in
qlflE ORDERLY-S STOIY.--Man-

ila, NO. 15.-The orderly tias tel l -
ing tie tury.

"Seared? Why I was never so scar-
ed ininy ife. But I thad to sit up
lthote oi that grave and imako a bluIl
that 1 uvasn't afraid. 3My feet vere
sO cold that they', wouldi ve froe
snioewballs.

'Ti 0chi tus it ideployed m the coi-
pany as skirmishers, The ling iras
so hot that they couldni't advate,
but laid dowu-n bthii d a rice dike amin
kept a blazin' away tîntil the biur
guis could get up and drop a fet
sieils.

"' 'Tlie old men fixes the nen
so tlhey're all right. Tien lie goes
antd sits down O a grave on the hill
just back of tie comnpany. Vell, of
co.urse, te couldnIt have got any
place where the gugies could have
got a butter chance atint. Biut he
ist sets tere, cool like, and liglts a

cigarett:e.
Well, ml' the liot stuff orderly

vith a reputation to sustain. So I
bave to put up a big front and sit
dowi lbehind himt on the samte grave
and liglît a cigarette, too.Tle bullets
come a-flying airo-und there andi dtg
up the dirt and ventt 'pop, poP' ovecr-
ieat,; ani say', hyonîe.st, the orderly
iras scared to death.

"Bit the old mai ,puffs his cigar-
ette and le says, 'Orderly,' ie snys,
I guess they are a-siootiin aI dis.'

"And the orderly, be says, 'Yessir,'
and yeu ought to lave lieard li.4
teeth a-rattlintg.

"Tn tho old tan says, 'Ordcrly','
and I says, "Yessirt,' 'Ie don't. care,
do -we. orderly ?' says the cld mai,
and the i:oderly says, 'No, sir.'

"Hc iras just a-hotlding hi melf b-
the sihoulders to keep front getting
up and rolling down the other side of
that hýill.

"Order'ly,' says the oid, tuai, 'There
ain't a bullet made celuId hib you
or me, is there?' -

" 'No, sir,' says tha orderly, and
his feet waro so cold thiat they al-
most froze together.

"Then the gugies fired nother vol-

Every lousekeeper
wants pure hard soap that
lasts wdl-lathers freely-
is high in quality and low
i price.

Surprise a the name of that hLnd of Soap.
b Conte THE ST. CROIX SOAP MFE. GO
a Cake. ST. UTtPHEtm> Ne.».

Cor. St. Catherine and Monliai ,sis.

Pain -Killer.CUE ALL YOUN PAINS Wflh

A Medine ebest In ItsuL
simple, Saf sad qak Cure for

CRAMPS, DIASRROEA, CUGHS.

COLBS, RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cent Boules
BEWARE oF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.W
PERRY DAVIS'

PROVINCE OF QUEBEDCDISTIIII T
OF MONTREAL. SUPEiilIli
COURT. No. 895. Dama IMarie ltçom
Delima Trudeau, of the Parish of
Longueuil, District of Montret, we
of Pierre Vincent, farnorof the saine
place, has, thiis day, instituted ai:
action in separation as to prep'
against him.
Montreal, Oth February, 1900,

GLOBEFINSKIV & LÂMARIRF

PROVANCE OF QUE BEC,
District of Montreal.

SUPERIOR COUR2'-No. 2481.
An actioo in separation es te proerty hda

I hi day been inatituted by Dame Maris Adelica
Victoria Bouthillier, of the Pariait of St. Antoine
de Longueuil, District of Montrea!, against ber
husbaud, George Vincent, of the lame viace.

Montrea, 12th February, 1900.
GEOFFR ION & MONET,

32-5 Attorneys for Plainif.*

SPECIALTIES of
CRAY'S PHARMACY#

FOR THE HAIE:
CAS'ORe NLUIDI.,..........-------

5 cee

FOR TED TENTB:
SAPONACEOUJSDENTlIFRO, 95cent0

FOR THE SKIN:
WWfITEROSELANOLIZ CMEM.SE

SERYT E. EAT,
E'harmaoceptOfaJ naflÉ

. 192S.LaWre *EsIaustreet,

.~~~~' N.-ysca'Prtians Ure ed thes
c iJandpro.mptl7 forwardedto aIl part
City.

1
i

saiir ,i inm y ursiq ài ;L LU-
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KATSTOr YDUG9MN 1ti

MTT
ti

tie-ia«.c dtecl the fc

It d e-agd tand Me u
c th, aMptiontf tht tieir

wx 5 o~ have b afl l i'c l a s Ircareers haogvtbntet ninitioli C
y very aable mal- i

uce upon him in a rn rh h
Sproced tapour forth 'the

5 ~ rf1arldîa ' isdoifl. Jhe i
i f their wordlagiîg L vo1uIgc
niethod of eenta u

Ui to select :tdate-uCity An
chhicLe is rnost c P lS thel óe-

ient,anddeclare fctt a prosperou

Ispfreltly 0'A nnv r iug6. O- 1 .Ineaor Itev.r i uttiiiga
total abst nEn,, tcnecdones
in toil OOirig;lct icihdn

sa Ie shil ijuobattt
Wh( have bee u Ptil by tîi rapid

ca,.bI-faros, untiin-air
preCKess faallittr ta ait-
cf outhi, they grow inta

invested in ConsOls. o-

uolier eqtully It«OSe fand tii-
hab.t, that theso ge

attraci daring speculations, or d
hoig aiS 3  av ierlllps l0b secretly

,ertical, and aPIll that forrune lis

tinknt e a,.1 etbrolilb darLL ig sîeciilat Gus o

wmhichitw ou nt be goodi

oubte taenttOn, or even fron tat

ita tmew -ara xnOl1:r:te to attrib-

th tha 1t oirslvt', pur
uc t th 'st ,te si 'cewo

it was nootdotf.. (le esrlîw-
S of ito.icating I eicl oaors.nui-c ujt

ariset! Mr. A. ti) lis pres-
ist t ition of atll tI e; and no

dut ti habit of met ttuIp a(t five
dob tetthe ere î-iet tf marrying

nd oeth i i! t millian-
i, ughiter 01 'rin cause fMr

Btr prodigious wçoattL. we inust al-

10w eve:y a thet .r\ii t.-1

,lig lisCw d"1iI:Cces.s, nid be

rotaful to hti for his disinterest.d-

r te i djv gu i g tt set t: we ia
rot e. the gnial curit of his.

t of
b y aniil-tiuuiiexpos gn o!

bt cytiidCÏIti ;Vhîlî i licSih i I ul'O
tiv Of onc»tud-twC.cf V.

the lure i s a qutaluity wich hol R

1 e ilt o t
Io ôutiiCitC i .1t00 5  IltlloqIglliis
apt to be disregarded, andtu

th s :5 1ie [ l of coneit- lu is

.al findo peti'. ihat haive ope-î.

3r , .- r we\Vi ave trailnedt o

t îi at ltlîtir am<drsirable' amît

e!;it i. ain trC ole ci to rommion-

1lace and rLSpettaic ethics. iy anitv

otiher npaie, indeled, it smnells imucli
-eetr. Call it rouf i tne, alif( its
raatîcal iiiilitx wili lie allowed; lit
councit is looedl ai vitl lisaItutr.
and we are instructeul ta atssuaimie ni

agIeiu« ignorainc o f any merits
tt iwe may p ossess. Sucel enhaiuer.

indEd, witlh tlhAilt pletaSingt irriever-

ece for convention which imakes
lim the most delightful of tessimists.
asserts that it is as riiculous tu

pretend to be t-.conscio0s ai oneas
good qualities as for a mai ta affect
not to know that Re is six fevt higlh;
and lue uiot's the dictuiim af szcïn-
ji that mdsty.tv hatilul be the vir-
tue rif tii ose who hiavel in other. This
Io thechief thing that cai b sait]

for miodesty; it needs noi stock-it-
trade: it is a imîere negation o i <iul i-
ts;; and oI tle whole daes .liot pay.
The world, ih a naitural ad Ven
a praiseworthy desire to save itself
trouble, lmes to get its opinions

tady-mare anudu to take is at ou.
oin valuationa. We illnust lae e id-
vantce o! this excellent tenidecwy,
nl Lr to ml ihrthr sc us' a.s we

e msre..; ruami as Irliminary to)
this, mat -e t)ursls iii as favor-

t:le a liglut m:c îssile. This may
r estii f utluin ofz u a struggle.

T7iaoe who1 bv the naar celaitltii.
'r IfIwi ait e qualified to spuea..

to u for u aouls eati aiul Ilie
Proper corriu' n of outr man ies ti
1Cci-9es tideight itnlic the process kiowi
ai "taking down a ag.0 We munisi

isr thais withc resignation; anl
Efer utime ihi;t I. we ar I brokenî dom i

' Peg luit ourselves îupî two. [y
1his menîw apidtv provilemir-a

d with a sturrly ulwark a utcon-

cci it s cvii a liî, inuut tl i 1:

cunt aof iouncttionou; theru shiol he1( l
Ote or two t gou! quaulities behlild, lui |

be kepti. reser5ive.. Thebse arte flou, li-
deed, es.sntil foi- a reall Rb tri!lianti
Career. biut tihen a tbrilliant career is
tu altog sae tt i '!uctov i v îuo

the chnntrn oul -in ~g 1up ftwo our thiree
noirmn tgs lihiur antd finin itg nesel f

fornutou - i n to k i c ie bttii

O\Ci vir- nd Liah nenids a cor-
I2î ucticnio w-ing hbiand it. Tiis
l Oucessinn t-o the JPhi]istince spir-

h lil rer;uires somtinug ancre
(ha apupearuneies.

.ta~ udnt Lu a ve'ry îleasing
Oition; to bilowi one-s n lttiu-t.

~ et a rertain skill ic peorformîing
010 tiutt ie ituit matirumen t is ini thie

hiile.- dIgree nfecessury. TFlttre are
whol ingeatioutslv de::lare thart

toey liree it ta be dlone by' othier-
cope.?,u rtînil i s hiigîvî des-

. .cileasan w %ork; we call tiis theaon t f la r it iti1c0iol te the
eauis n" as t h aus lusible. liti tun (lus caseit is out of the question;

ve tmut( lowtI tih trmpet ourslve
Or is inspiritin e s %ots cil l

11ea 1Uu. A î .a rrangeuct, irty,
au bele 1) i. le, bua ttcis

Busluiuon; whleni we hea0.- 010lc
Oi-athr%' tr et we tuspet

f; oueth ing for it:re dii ot eliee hat it is a gratu-
to xpend;tur ao wind common-

6etse rehel.q against such a ntion.
ta succei lin lursuacdiig Ou-âvstat our OwVn od et i so DI
Iies isinereste bai. refs

imst utation upo nthra
roianceOf a ciscreot 010 upoiOnt 5 OWA lO%1rarpnt is nit Open ttc

thtn jObections. thobona-fides is in-
ably ieb el-iinterest is an iicln 1-

nlanceones passion. But the perfr-
tihe a9'neo l wlich- t-oquires skill:

aa 1ience must be in the rightS , a d the tie j Ldciously chos-

n to Suit its taste. it is ounly prac-

ice that cani make perfect ini the art.
The audience may indeed show iciut
ho slighteut inclination to 1ist-.mr, bd

he charmer nover so cumuactng. in
such a caso there is comlort ta be
ound ln relecting upoaa the duchlnra-
Moan of a vea'y grat tmanlansi
not dolicont in self-esteei.. "Tîme
,ine wil1 comoa h whnn yau slt 1ar
me";: andt w foiind that thae tiînu dial
tone. The tune by frequeat iteratici
becomes familiar; echoes of it ar
ound in uexpected places; and so

the desired reputation is mtade. In
ourse of tine the trumpa-blo'2!

ma,y ceas from his labnurs; hue has
;ot what h cvanted frm Ihe world;

and ue may proceed t» ttrn to give

for the g.uidance or the isgaidatice
ia ot erslits own more or retE ini-

aiuati'C vlew upon tRac secret ai
success.-"The Globe."

CAUTION.- Beware of substitutes
for Pain-Killer. There is notliuug
"ju2ht as good." Unequalled for cut.,

sprains and bruises. Internally for

all bowel diases. Avoid substitutes;
there is but one pain-killer, Perry-

Davis'. 23 cents and 50 cents.

jStock Taking
Is now over, and we find that we have a num-

ber of odd lengths of Carpets in kxminster,

Wilton, Brussels and Tapeslry, which we will
?

S'sell at a great reduction to clear them out. This a

? is a good opportunity to furnish small roaoms atee

• 25 per cent Less than Ordinaiy Prices
Come aur/g; thse Remnants sa/i quickly.

. 1884 Notre Dame et.-MONTREAL- 2446 St. Catherine st.

S175 to 179 sparkuS treet, OTTAWA.

.e..e.,.e..ee..frS.g.S.e e... O+.eO.0SSB.0+e.0'S.Se0•

mY COAT OF IRISH FRIZ A Blessing to ue hir Si BOFIHNOdLÏs
)Yarin friend, incleed. thou•st bpeen

ta me when otlier friends% were
cold,

Together we've been in 0tt- primte,
to>gother we'c-a groan aiod;

Thou iert ioroing sEdy, likOiaro senf,
but still 1 dearly prizeu

Beyond the finest broadcloth cut iny'
coat of ilrisli frieze.

Togother %ve'çe grown old, ah ! >es.
a.nd yet, once on a tiie,

Wet went the pace, when you, dId
coat, and I wore in our primec,

It told o botit yet, even no.', gQlod
stuf stii in ls lies,

But of the two your stuff wears
best, my coat of Irish frieze.

Thou hrt rougha, dndeud, to look at;
thou art plain liko (hy miats-
ter, toa,

tey c tlor's sadly faded, w hilst his
locks have chilîîged ilicirthue,

And tlo' tIre's much anout tih
shcalpie which somue vouIld tilti-

h'lie faul Les in tumyself, inot thee.
lmy coat of Ir di bleze.

I smile winh nthyI clOe ivuure,
in comtîfo-rt and at ease,

To tlitnk hou thyn blie teI, frin
wlio call tbc voat fi'( -'i.c.'

Tho' poo- r as Job, for .arce aicoin
within Ily pcket lies,

To 'warma maa im richi ithee.

ny coat of Irisi frieze.

Thoiu'st lad thy share of vear axltnd
tear, and su have 1, lit t-ulth.

For 'vo bea cuiTed, anid collaediu
too, and ciell strapt in iyiv
youth,

And crusied and Lriised and sat
upon. condeimined in other's
eycs.

And yet w-e're to the fore to-day, my
Coat of -rish frieze.

rfv .iournaeyed iver miamny lands aii
many a boisterous sea,

lve used tlhe roughly. yet. l 01

friend, thouSt taken are of me-
I've w'orn thee out iniiiatn.v a cint!

'tieath dar.k and lowering skies,
But itow metiiil-s thouL. twetr ia

out, my coat of ish frieze.

They brouglht me' eplite a swaar
cout, '-Lis fresh and fair to

I can't bc of ihili flic' oldi love, 'Il
not Ie on iit it e t ew,

Ton old I aiia tn apea -w imyÇ n.arms
ta otner tics,

Boufid to a. fauithiul hueaut t art thlioui,
niy coat of rish irieze,

Thenl avil" J 'res.s tlie tu lthe bru

tiho iuhast shtielîied w' ilu thiiine
ownl,

Tha staunchest friend, the truimSt,
best that I tlro ' lie :aVe

k'nown ,
And arm in arim wel wealther tHe

storuns that iîuy arise,
Wc'll reach (lic goal togetecr, my

coato Iish rieze.

And -when it coucs,. as coine it
iust, to Cachi one aid to all,

The dt.a 'lei ltah Villip i)nie ci1-
and tritusîplu .ii mvuy falih

I'il thlen retailn alt lenst o friend
w« ose d alty yriz ] .iZ ,

If! i(tac graî-e (M.a> 'IL vaxicd Ille

vrap-iy coat of Trishi rien.

London, December, 1899.

-"Irish Peop)le."

T1117 GiRL HliiiWANTEVR.- "I 1 it
yOu, sir" hea sici, t.ie girls of Io-

lay are not lroperly eIuucatetd. B;E-
fore I marry I want a filnd a . r
-'vlin 15 abîs(n cool,."

-Vsablrettiie t. 'ie othIer, iis;n-
tieresedly.-

"Doni't your ,?

"Ctan'† say tlit I care particadar-
]y aolut that."

"Wlat kin of a-girl da you vait,
thon ?"

"'Wiat kind ofI a girl (o J w-ant ?
O, I aant a girl ruvhl is ale (o

latte ac.a nti acduuîtài-t ttttqt. 1

a i a coaclîuian :udn a f'ooian atiid1
all the iest tha g' Io inIake ile

comforutnale.--~leet.n] PlainI i ti-

SlLENCE.-- "Ah\ !" le oaied,
is not, the kind of breaci moli-

or usod ta unake."

"PIerlitlps, " his fair young cife
suaid, relpiitarin ta bolish i-oe joke
froin their !aiily forev-, 'i is mitr

the kiid she usc ta make, bîutt itls
the Ikind shie mals now. Stue brougRht
over a loaf this aftcrnoon, saying sh-Re
know you would be sa glad to get
ail'ather taste O! i i"

Then thora crept into his eyes tRe
wild, hunted look tluat peopla read
about,-Exchlange.

Thousands of Canadinsti can vouch
for tle efficacy of .hat peerless'
.ough reiedy. Pyny-Pe-tial. ut cies
a- cold vocy quickly. 25 cents, of all
druggists. Ma-nufactured I-by the pro-
prieLors cf -Ferry Davis' t'ain-Killer.

PERFECT BUSTS by the
%Ise cf
ORIENTAL Powder.
the only Powderthat as-
sures perfect developmento!fthe ust tithin thre
mouthe. snd cures Dis-
poj'sa sud Liver Cuir
plaint. - .

Price per box. with di-
r5clion s.1.OO; six boxes

General Agent for the
Dominion:

L. A. BERNARD,
1882 St. CatherineStreet,Mountreal.

United States: G, L. ne Maresr, Druggiat
Manchester, . Il

Eery-day
Health.

Success in this

The disease-worried
Yocz can have

round health-if yo

ventive and cure of

Abbey's
Its constant use

IiIing imd CameotWok
ROOFINC MATERIALS,

BUILDING PAPERS.
STOVE LINNGE.

ASPHALT CEMENT, for repair. lta
eaUsors and10Ibu.

GEORGE W. REED & 00.
783 and 785 Graig Street.

world is only for the healthful. m

worker is a failure.

h-iealth-every-day, all-the-year- m

u take daily that excellent pre-

disease,

Effervescent Salt.
e Wil fortify your system, and

4- d -d Akkq. A '
leept in conditiOn to Witstan iSEsS. C -

Effervescent Salt is endorsed and prescribed by

some of the most prominent physicians of Conti-

Mantels Tileirr \ N
HardwOod tBatiaroomts,

Brick ansd Fireplaces,
T •le. vetibules, Etc.

ROYAL NAVY CHOCOLATE and
HYGIENIC C000A . .

COUTRACTORS ald IMPORTERS' Are always tût favoies iN /e homes.

40 BLEURY STREETCOWAN CO. TORONTO.
MONTREAL., Que. IR OA O.TRMD

Brans and Osat Log, argest "onndry on Earth making
WrîugMit Irol Gaa Fires. rM

Ras HatIOHURCII BELLIS lFaceGaaten U U& PEALS
Frnituere. Cmai Orates Puret copper and tI only. Termsetc., free.

Designs and. EstrmatssSbmitted. McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY, Baltrlore,Md.

For-pure blood,
A. bright eye and
A clear complexion,
SA keen appetite,An easy diestionI
And refreshing sleep.

Dria.
It arouses the Liver,

Quiekens -the circulation,
Brightens- the spirits a

Generatly, makes 1fe worth living.
SIty seven years trial have proved itto bebeyond question,

the most reliable BLOOD purifier known.

i the Ieadlng:Drugglsts sell BGSIOL'S SASAPARILU

M. SHARKEY,
Real Estate and Fire lsurance Agent.

Valuations made of Real Estate. Per-
sonal supervision given to al] business.
1340 and 1723 Notre Dame street. Taie-
phone Main 771.

WM. P. STNTON t 0 0Go.

T. F. TRIHEY,
REAL ESTfAT

Money te Leand on City Property and Improved
Farms.

INSURANGE. VALUATzoNl.

Room 33, Iiperial Building,
107 ST. JAfMES STREET.

Oee,143 St. James. Tel.Main 644.
Residence, Telephene East 4-43.

JOHN P. O'LEARY,
[Late Building Inspector C-P.Ry 1

Contractor arnd Builder,

RESIDENCE: I Prince Arthur St..
MONTREAL.

Estlînates iven and Vialiations Made

LAWRENCE RILEY,

Successorto John Riley. EstablishedI60
Plainand Ornamental Plastering. Repaira of
ail kinds prompiîtlyattended to. Estimuates fur-
nished. Posta i orders attended to. 15 Paris
Sireet, lonst St.1Chaarles.

IINEELY BELL COI?ÂIf
TROY, N.Y., and

177 BROADWAY, NEW TOK Cil.
lanatire Spro hrhRls

Professional O ar ds.

J. A. KAROCK3,
.rchitect.

MEMBER P.Q-A.A.

No. 3, Place d'Armes Hill.

FRANK Ji GURRAN, BI 4 BiiL
ADVOCATE,

isivimd n MZ HIAMBEE8

*184 Mi. Jae et., Montresi.

Fiftssnyoarsouepmrience ln connection withthe
liqtidation of Private and Insolvent Estateas.
Auditlng Bocks and proparing Annuali Rpert
for privat Airms and public corporstioaa a
speoislty.

LoAin nogotiated on Real Estate. Superis-
tendeance of Real Estate, Buch as Renung.
Colletin o Reats, and Repaira. Fire and ifs
Insuramne. Valutions made of Real Estate.
Prsonal supervision given to al matters.

TELEPHONE 1lS2.

S ctiefg lttfing .
Ancient Order ol Hibernianm.

LADIES' AUXILIARY
To tho Asnalent Order of Eiberniaanse

Iitvisloih No.!.
Meue ini St Patrick's hait. 92 St. Alexander

street. on the first t'unday, at 4 -si. and third
'hursday, et 8 r >i. r ea-h month. President.
Sraih Allen : Vier-Presidenîi. Nhila Mack;
Financial Secretry. 31ary Mealahan : Tressurer.
Mary ii'lrien: l;tevording Secretary. Limie
llow att. W'N \Vellitîgt.în streel . -:- Apptiicatlon
orim can ble laed frm iemberi, ir ait thebal
before meetinars.

Meetsin iowervestryofSt.(abrie] New Churoti
.- corner Centre and Laîrairiestreets, un the2nd

and 4th Fridayofaeachmonth, stats.. Preaident.
DRUNSWICK LIVERY, ROARDING ANU Du 2i>rniao set-tu WImom aitB SALE STABLE. Fine Carriages and Ro.d comumunieions stuuld Le are'sd : Parus

Hores for hire. Special attention given te Dormi, Fuancial Secretary; E .. 1 CoOaR.,Boarders. -:- 63 and 69, St. Alexander street, Treasurer. Delegates to St. Patrick's League.:-
Montreal. BellTelephone1528. t.. . CAVASACE, D. S. McCasia.suand J

D.fcDONNtLI. Proprietor i CÀvAsà(u.

J. P. CONROS
(LatevaUà Paddona&Niohoaoms

228 Contre Street,
Practical Pimber, Cas and Steam Fitler.

ELEOTIO anId KEHEANIGAL BELIB Rte.
.TlePhone. 0552.......

Bouse, Siga and Decoratire Paintêr.
PLAIN AND GECORATIVEPAPER HANSEB
Wthitewas;hing suad Tinting. Orderq pronuptir

attended to. Terme moderate.

Residence 646, Omce 647, Dorchester street,
east of Bleury street. Montreal.

CARROLL BROS,.
Registo md Practical Sanitarians1

PLUMBERS. STEAk FITTERS, METAL

AND SLATE ROOFERS,

795 CRAIG STREET : near St. Antoine
Drainîgean t Ventilation asoalaltp.

Cbargesmoderate. Telephonoe184

TE .gYgQIg, 8398.

THOMAS O'GONNELL
Dealer in general Hou .ehold Hardware,

Paintsandoils.

18?McORD STREET. Cor. Otazilvt
PEACTICAL PLUMBER,

GUI SIEAM and HBO T AERfl[ITER1
RUTLAND LINING, FIT ANY STOVECUBAI»,

Ordors promnatîs' attended ta. :-, ModeOrato
charges.-. A trialo oiited.

DANIEL FURLONC,
Whoiesaleand Retail Dealerin|

CROICE BEEF.VEAL, 11UTTON, Port

54 PrineeArthur Street.

Speciai Bates for
charitabte Insitutietun,

Telephione,.EaAtt74. 11-G DE

Meets on the first and third Wednesdays o
each mont.at No.1863 Notre Daine street nea
Mcill. Officers: D. Giallery.President ; . T.
McGoldrick,Vice-President : Wm Rawie, yRe.-
Sceretary, 78 Mansûeld Street; John Hughe.
Fin -Secretary : L. Brophy. Treasurer; M.
Fenneil Chairman of Standing Commtta
Marehal, Mr. John Kennedy.

A.O.H.-Dv talou No.4.
President.11.T. Kearns, No. 32 Dolorimler atm.
Vice President.J. P. O lara; Recording Boue-
tary.P. J. Finn,15Kentstreet;FinancTarouetari. P. J. Tomilti; Troasurer, John TraTlum
Sergeant- at-arma, P. Matbewson.Sentinsl.PJ

Whîte; Marshal, F. Geehan: Delexstes toSt.Patrick'sLeaguoT.J.Donovan J.P. O'Hara.
y. Geehan :ChairmanStandingdoemmitte.Joka
Costello. A.0.Hl.Division No,4 meetsevery SU
and 4th Monda, ofeach month, at111SNotreDame Stroet.

A, O. 11-f1ISIN No .
President, . J-. lluimnel, 2SVisitationsatreot:

Reul-Secrel , i W.iarke, 25.Lsuurner av..
St. Cunegonde, di. wiome ail Comunications
boeld IL aildrosoii lin Suerotery. M. J.Doyle.,9Il Bn oral Streut; Trrasurer, A. J.

ilanily.794Pl',alcestreel ; Clhairuîman ofStandingComîinitee, R. IDhainondF %itrahal .1. à1.Tivnas.

ivion touts on the Second and Kurti Pridîyo
ofevery îmonth,intheYork Chanbers,24149 St.
Cathrinîe street,îltS iem.

CIMIBIAI et anada1lranch26
(0aGA NIzED,13th November.1883.)

Dranch 26 mets t St. Patrick's Bail, 015*.Alexander Street, on avers' Monday cf osai

montb. The regular meetings for the transaction
of business are held on the 2nd and 4th Mon-
dais of!eachmonth.atS8rai.

Appliosuta for mombreip or ans'onodeuix.
oui of information regrardlng tLe Ileanet maly

coexmunicati with (he folionina office:.:*
D J. MeGillia President, 156 Mane street;

John M Kennedy, Treasurer. 32 St. Phllp
street: Robert Warren Finaicial Secretary,2
Brunswick street; P. . MeDonagh. RecordingSecretarv,.S2îî Visitation Street.

Young Irishmnu's 1. & B. kssosiatim.
Organieed ,AprillBl4. laieroratedi,Doo.1IPS.

Regrular monthîs' meeting boRd init alli,1U
Du preStreet *first Wednesdaysof everymont ail
o'elock, P.M. Compnittee ofManagementmes
every second and fourth Wodnesday efarmontb, Preident, E. IIALLEY ; Secrtaryr.
Mt.J.POWER4 ailcommunications to e addrea-
edto theHall. DelegatesteSt.Patrick'sLeagues

W- J. Rinphy.D.Galler.Ja. MeMa.hon

st An's Yoong Man's Socioty
usnnîursam mmsst' ~Orgsanised 1885.

IM Il ED TRAN SERVICE MeetsinitsbsRl,lS70tta Street.outh.fix.i~ ER\Sunday a! each month, ut 2:30 P.M. Siritusl
...- -..--!,AdviserREV.E STRUBBE.C.SS.R.;Presidnt.

MONTREAI and OTTAWA. JO NI Se J J ORCORAN.
Mei%,7totreal tu tît Ar Ottawuî fil20i iii Delegioles ta St. Patrioka saane t J. Wbtti,.

LM 1ntre li ut a m 'Ar ttaa j2 a m D. J. O'Neill and MI. Casev.

•550 -éin " '' •l1pm Catihol'e Order o! Foresteir a
ttwaisit ¶, eiii amnMortrc 0a i
* ,. .545 - in i i1 ii

*Jaiby. 1 litily excep uil ut' ô1 raîicK' ùhuit, Ho,95g1O1F
MeetsinSt. Ann's Hall,1570ttawastreef..evorg
first and tbird Monday, at Br.u. Chief Ranger

FAST EX PRESS TRAINS. JAsse F. Fos.BRE RecordingSecretarYs , ALY.
PATTS8oN,1

9 7
0ttaWa atreot.

Daily. DailY., Ex. Sun.
Lv Montrel 9 )9 ains m o, p n gin25 pi
Ar Toronto 5201111% 6;)la tut 7 15 fit
Arlîuhiiorn (Zi5 lîlî s 15 a iu] S J34a iin

Ar Niag. P'Is 840 101m 1010 at mi l 10 a ai.
Ar BllTutilo 0 ê10ao n I à120Of lilluit1200 nmon
Ar Locution 50 1p mit Il RW a iu Il C0t aim

Ar Detroit il4à a I l 10 m11.% 1" i an
Ar Chicago o30 p mRi S 15a p si 8-1 p ni

g On Sundays leaves Montreal S psm.n

City ,TtketOnti oen, 137 St.Janîos Street
Ra RuiaNOlm rS Station.

TOURn E3u1Y BAGs.SAV E ~ tPTRtOTison of BRODIE'S '«:XX "
Self Raisirig FPour whe pro-SAVarve (t enîpty baga andtiet-

turn (hein (ous will rucine the
followinpemliumi: For 12 ix pund begs a

bettfuicooraie turoin soendid silt frame.
12 inohes m 16inees. For 24 six Pound baga, a
largerpieture lu flua gliR frama 18 inclues x 24

in c l e . 'T w5 l r e s p o u a ti b a g e m a i h o s n t in

1ae of one six Pound bgg BRODIE à
EAR VIE ,10*.12RienrySt., lm0nreal.

Total Abstinence SOcieties.

ST. PATRICK'I T. A. & B. SOCIETY.
EsTÀantiSnEb 1810.

Mete onthe second SundasO cfAoxary mont lust. Patflck'5 liaI11, 92 st. Alexandar strot.

inmediately after Vespors CommitteeO f
MLnagement mets in same hall the firat Tuesda'-

afoveryrmonthatS.m. REV S.C.IIALLISSEYRev. Prosident ; Jtios J. Cotigan. lit Vice-

Pro dent; W. P. DOYLE, Secrotary. 254 St.
Martb. street.

st. Ânn's8 T. .a5  & lB.SocIoty.
EsTrALIsHEI 1863.

Re Director REV. PATRER FLYNN.

tary, AIES. BRADY, Ne. 97 Rose! Stret.Moots an thesecond Sundlai Of oves,' menti.

ai St. Ann'a Hall, cornerYoung tanOttawa
sreet, at 3:0.-Bo1»]. Dole 1ates te st. 'Pat-

rImm ases e iMess • •Kfesthor. T.
Bogerasdandut Cailo.

7, 9, 11, St. John Street, SAV.zaS MAN M

Joiners, Cabinet lacirS, IUpholstorers.10g.St. JamesStreet.
Cbaureh Pews and SceolDeseak

a Upeetaity,

Alio Store and OEloPittinga, CountarsShOlv-
Lt. Partition. ra••,4 Dkes, Officestol ade* coünie , l ifona .'l et .D

E solaut oldandhtha-nd. New anuseol.*ad leske always on hand. Terms: CasE.

jÇI.hMI 3*9. Acoontant and Liquidator.
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8 THE TRUE WITNESS AND &THOLIO OBRONIOLE-

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.

ACCOMPLISHED GIRLS.

À girl should learn to inake a bed,
fra bake good biscuit, cake and

bread ;
To handle deftly brush and broom,
'And 'neatly tidy up n room.

'A girl shoîll leuarn to dama and.
mend,

To care ,or sick, the baby tend;
To have enoughi of style and taste
To trima a bat or fit a waist,

A girl siould learn tc' vale lime,
A picture iang, a ladder climb,
'And not to ahtiost raise the house
At sight of a little iarmless tnouse.

A g$rl shtould learn to dress with

And lold tiglht lacing 'gainst lier
creed :

'To brIy her shoes to fit lier fet ;
In fact," above all.vain deceit.

'A girl siouldc lenr-n to keeplie-r word,
To spread no farther gossip heard.
iome or abrnadt ta obe at case,
And try her hest to chier and please.

'A girl honid learia to sympaithise,

Te ho reliant, strang, alnd wise:

A man lifts lis hat when ha ciers
any civility, as çicking up a bundile,
raising a window, answering a ques-
tion, stepping aside for anotier ta
paiss, giving aup hiS seat in a strcet-
car, etc. If he brushes against a per-
son, either a stranger or an acquain-
tance, lie must apologize and lit~lis
liat -

In receiving an apology lie. must
also lift his hot.

Of course, he lifts his hat when
parting front a lady, at ber home,
in the street, or anywhere they nay
chanie to be. The best.-brei men
raise tleir hats vhcn parting froma
any orne-woan or man.

le reumoves his liat with hlie iand
farthe.t fromt lthe lady or the persan
lie iesîliuug. If tMe persan hc on
Ehis lt-lt, hie raises lais hat vith his
right baud; if on his riglt, with his
le-fl thand.c,

A Cai Iloiic raises his liat wheu
paissing a church, or w-ien meeting a
c-riryimau t a grarve mien stand
wiit-h bared heads, althouglh if the

diaty be coltd many clergyimi
th to rci-esume tieir hts.-

auy' nnd Girls' Oin.''

To onery patient, gentle b, SE l'N TO IRPS-There
And alwvays truly -omtuanly. the Louvre a charmiiiig little p

bay iGiotto of St, Francis preai
A girl shal Iarn ta fondiy bola to hIe irds. 'hlie saint's face

ru-e worth of value more thaa golii r loving expression
Accoiplislid thus with itender loaling uîpI at the biris thaIt,

mien, I.uts(raiched n e clks and hal.
Reign, crowned with love, hone's ,eaks, appear ta ratch his w

- herised qu. rTle old legendwii-lliathis pai
-Exchange. illustrates with ail the artist's -

uE-ss in prsenting a story, is eq
THE VALXE OF ,TIIRIFT.- "If clarming in its siinplicity. It

anyone tlls yoii that you ean grow fîllaîws :
riclu by any other means but indus-l As St Francis was going to
try atid thrift do iot heedIii hbis a aigno, lie lifed up his eys
advice is poisonous.'' s a ilt itui- cf bds. He

Two ihiabitants oi a village. io lis ciimpaniins: Wait for
w-rites Fathi-r vetzel in his excellent heie while i preah Itoi my litl
little book entitled "A Guide for ters rlie birds. The birds all
Girs, whose houses Iad beena burit erd-c -aounl hlam, ail be spoki
ta the groundi. iere going fromi place it-m somewhat us ufollows:
to plaîce in order to collect gifts -tMvlik ,itier tLe birds,
fron the charitable. Tihey cmie t oie mtichi te ImGoi you Crealtor
a large farim, al the dour of whicht uiglht to sing Ilis praise at aill
stan t li aitis resscf the Iouse,
grarao-ly i-Jr vauig a st-matIfr lxiv-
ing l-elt tlhe ropes for harnessing the
oxei ti t htie rain alil iiglht. -Yo t
shouild take beLter care of tiese
liniigs,'' she said. When the tt-oc
mien heard this their hearls saink,
and they reîatked Io etcl ot:ci-
"We shalare badly liere ; 'the wo-
man is -videitly a scurew." iit to
their surprisie the farmer's w rie re-
Ceivel tIl-m kindly, a-d whIen site
heard of the great imisfortune whiclh
liad fallen upon their village, set an
abuaduant neal before thei, gave
teim money and proinised ioreover
te send tio bushels of seed-corn to
the disessed village. 'hle men
were amtazed at ier benevolcice, and
during hie te-ai, lhonestly confessedc
to' haViIug set lier down as miserly,
becamuse shle had scohled the servant
for a trille. ".My good friends," the
woanaa anîswered, 'it is beeause i

anu econoiical in snallthings thaï
I anmal I t a spare somaething ta
lielp the necedy. "

Everyone doecs not possess the art-
saving. Anid yet it is so easy. The
whole secret consiste ia spending less
thaînî you aurn.

ECONOMY IN ALL TIIINGS, -

Many good people always avoid
ireading on a piece of bread, which
happens to be lying on the ground,
Says ti samue t-riter. God's gifts
oughLltot lo be trodden under foot.
We shoul Ireat with t ilike care
evertling whicli uay be useful to
man or least. Only see how soie
girls treat everything they coine near,
tiheir own clothes, the furniture, the
househaiold utensils. They have
iardly put on a inew gowni before it
is dirty and torît and spoilt. What
lasts careful girls for years, they
uwill destroy before cue year is out.
Take care of your clothes, your
iouselid goods and all your b-
longings.

LTESSONS IN POLITENESS.- A
iman aises his hat when l e boive to
an acqua.intance, especially to a lady
or an elderly gentleman.

When a lady wnil iwhoni lie is
walking or conversing bours ta an
acquaintance, cither lady or gentle-
man, he lifts his liat, althougli the
persan be an iutter stranger ta himi.

When he lis with another genîtlean
whîo salutes a lady lie also raises
his bat. Wlen lie salutes a geitle-
man who is with ladies le muust
raise his hat. When lue himîself is

-with a lady and salutes a man lie
knows lie raises his hat.

If the first rule of always lifting
the hat w'hen meeting an acquaint-
ance were cîbserved, saine of the
others would be superfluous. 'lie
point t a c eiphasized is, that
whatever salute lue may consider su!-
ticient for a man, all salutes in the
presence of women, elther with hin
or with bis friend, or met casually,
must be accomîpanied with· a lift of

ithe bat,

t t-l
Our

is in
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amîîainiilhîplaces, bvia-use Hic Iaîs
'g in 1a i t- iit t ie air l o i),

i ailoult in. and, tIhoîugi you Ieitih'r
spin nor sew, He has givet yiou a

Iciver--inîg for yourelf and yoiir little
onts. lie feeds you thougl ye-u iea-
tler sow mir reap lie lias given
you fountîains tandI rivers in whicli
to quench otur thirst, antild tres in
wuic ta build ycuîr nests. Beware,
my little sisters. cf the sin of ingra-
iatitl, ind study always to prais
the Lord."

As h1neprchled, the birds opened
their beaks, and strctched out thcir
lieads toward the carth.

Mis sermîon over, St. Francis made
the sig of the cross, and the birds
fleti -upinto the air, singing sweetly
their song of praise. and dispersed
towiiard the four quarters c-fithe
world. as if to cornvey the words
they had lîard to a-ll the world.

VISTONARY.-A great many men
there arc ta bi found in the world
like the one described below. Usual-
ly they have a great deal to say
about their "bad lckI" and things

going against thetn." Vistonary
and unstable, they go tlrcugh lire
uwith ail their hopes unrealized and
ail their plans failuires. When lardly
more than a boy ho began as an ap-
prentice with the leadiing carpenter
and builder in a large city. Three
months later ho iras faund clerking
in a store on a salary of five dollars
a week.

"Carpentering is too slow a %-ay
for a f-llow to get ricl," lie said,
-you have ta fool auray tirwo or
threc good years of your life ear-
ing the business befare ca e-muiake
nnythiing pay froi the start. A fol-
low can make mare in la yai in
buîsiness life than ie can in five years
as a, builder.'

Six maontas itter lie w-as found in
an uninviting little roon writh a
case or tao of eggs and several tubs
of butter, having gone into business
for hinself on borrowed money.

"Clerkinug adon't pay, lie said.
"The sooner a fellow gets into busi-

-ness for himself the botter, and I
tell you there's a clear profit of ane-
hail on every dolir you take n in
this butter and egg business; it pays
big.

-Et-idenily ho didn't take in many
dollars, for lie wras soon alter in a
business college learning stenography
and typewvriting.

"lIere's big money in it," he said,
entiiusiastically, "and there was tao
iuuc competition in the butter and
egg business. I know of a. court
stenagrapher whoa is mîaking two
litrndred a moithl rigit along: andi it
di't take muci time ta learn the
business.'

But lie dii not learnI the whole
business. le suddenly discovered that
stenography was "overdoie," and lie
concloded to-study law.

"Lairyers get rich sooner-than any
otlier class of men. Think of 'them
ge.ting e- tee of ten thousand dollars

for a single case. Ye. ir""And the
law's so simptllled uow« thal a fol-'
low can pick up al he needs.-of it to
practice in less than no time'."

Naturally ho gave up the study of
law in a short tite.' Then lie spcnt
Ilree inonths working on a patent
sho-buttoner thtat aiouunted to
nothing, althouigha le said it was
worth a million dollars.

He next went West, but instability
and Iack of purpose are worth no
more there than ii the East, and lue

caine back pronouncing the West thie

greatest huibug of tle age.
le tried caivassing, reporting,

typew-ritinzg and book-keeping. but

gave up eaci occupation for saute-

thaing that, promised iinmediate aid

great wealtl.
île ia miiiarried in the meantiue,

and he andI is wife successively
boarda'd, kept liouse, took tieir ineals

out atd reited a lodging-)hoti-se. Witl

a gi-ciit fort itue altrays lu s.-iglat, Le
1s alivays poor. litiispiful of- tht
fi:sed mules of success in life, lie
spendhs his udays in seeliig the short
cut to wealth tlIait, suie imenii ever

timd.--t'aitholi je3irror.

NEW BOOKS.

-TOU(I'ITS JFOR ALL TDIES"
s ihe tit le of a work- just issit-c

froin the hla-oise of 'Shea. & 't>.
New York, and tlie athlior of whicl
is Monsignor Vaugianl.a- The preface
is from ent peutof tis Eiiieince
Cati-dnal Gibbons. Ve liave no in-
tention of even atteipting a review
of titis w.-oiderful book; it is ali-
brary of a certain cîliss, in itself.
Tc) be appreciated il. iitmust ie road:
to be fily digested i ilitaist b re-
read; and whosoever re-i-eads il is

*likely t rfepeat the saime operation

a dozien t ies. "Ijove," says a cri-
tie, "is hie mîîain principle pervading
the work. Tl'lie aithor begins lwv
shirîîvu.i how- ien appetîl t human
la-11P uit cbscriles lts inlenc
in romiance, pory, story, lia-tion
art, painting, iisic, song, in tle
ivalor of the solI litr, the idîring of
tlle explorer, the perseverance of tlie
scholcar, anil th lpatieice ofthe niar-
t.yr- After dwelling on the pover of
ha iaîIc e.Io.ithe althor tairns lo Pi-
villei ntraces a inost con-
siiling prilqcri. fortIlie aille tra-elling
towardîls ritmy. Cardinal Giblions
says e sloiil be glad to- sec ai
copy of it in -ry fanualy it t li'
lauîTtl. It necis oily to ie knivowin lt
have its aerits appiireciatecl."

CENT RY OF IlULL.-- Ilull will
celebrate this year tle huiicdrecdth an-
iniversiry o(f its foiuindation. Lafer-
rierc & Page will publish for the oc-
casion a special iiuber of "L cSpec-
taelur' calledI l"ITe Century o
iluil." IL will be a coitîplete his-
tory of that inciustrial city, cradoe
of the Ihnntîber trade in lthe mtost pro-
clauctive district in Catinada. Lafer-
riere and Page will spare neithter
tiie lier mioney ta give the public a
itost w hy volumie.rl the iustra-
tiens will cover all subjects relating
ta the political, religious, social and
conuercial history of liul.l'liTe lit-
erary part will be a series of arti-
cles, imostly alt paid, vritten by spe-
cialists.

"The Century of ]Iul" w mill be pub-

lished in bota languages about the
tiionth of June.

Wle should not suppose that only
the wealthy can have happy anti
agreeable homes. It is often in very
humble househilds that theo linest
manners and refineient are fouid,
and conequently love and hiappnrneîs
are found in thmn aiso.

Alcoholism, all phases of the
drugand drink habits success-
fuly treated by the

IIXON VECETABLE CURE
UnIfIi bi-elcr-idc o! gellldo tt-r uEul-
juar trctimitts. L it i-nlrf et-y liiiuniîlt,a niti
can be taken in tihe irivacy .f a iin's
hime without iayoCdy knowing it aud
whtile stilatenidingte business

Ita use involves ne los of rtime from
work. It lias been used witb inrveIous
ellicacy in iiunreds of entses
l'e iropnietnr are it p -saessin afi t-sti-

monta Isfro. larni mou - dci -eors fnditothersvauchine 1er .-l.suceeks ofaiiîs cure.
Particulsi imay be obtained froa ·

X. B LALINE, Manager,

THE DIXON CUREÉ 00,
572 St. Denis Street, Montreal.

..... OR .,...

Or, MACKAY, Belmont Refréa, Qsebac-
AI] communications confidential.

to PyyPooa
A QUICK CURE FOR q

COUGHS AND COLDS
Vey valubafreRemedy inaf >

ailection of te W

THROAT or LUNGS w
Lare Psie, 2&-.

]DAVIS&LAWRENCE COtInmted-PropaofPerry Davis' Pan-Kliler

6666666.666oeoa;C66B

AM[RIgiW NEWS NIS
RACE AND COLOR11 PREJUDICES

-Consternation Jlas in its clutelies

the society peuple aud property owna-
ers of Coltumbus' Park, Worcester's

new and swell. residç'nce district, be
cause Majcr Taylor, the colored bicy-
cle rider, lias purchased a house

there and moved lis fanily into it.

'lThe dasky whirlwind. as lie iwas

kiîon-î on the circuit, is one ai Wor-
ecstert four hucndred, so far Lis oin-

ing and occupying his na homite

gos, lutit lie other three Iiiidred

anxîd ninaety-inîe are înaking a tre-

nîcndiis fuss mver having hina for a.

neighor. andi ail.becauîseof iis col-
or. In private life, lajor Taylor is

une of thie most <puot iand gentleman-

ly rieil in thre coutilry. Ie is pfli te
aId ldferential to a fuit, but this

dt-s- ot apjI se i-el Cuiaumd ais Park

rt-sic <buts. 'y do mit ivant a .co-ai
<re-d init for a neighbor.

:Taylor 111 ll bouîglt tieŽ lprop-
e .-iy for S2,N50. aiîd tie vendor coi-

sid-re hlIe la id made a gonl bàrgain;
biuit tlie residents wi-ere not to be ap-
pvasil antd offered t chip im and

i îuythe I"c "ba"ck, "gae ig t, gin
ai bontis of $2,000 if 3Iaior Taylor
wanoiht move -Iselhere-, but the cy-

n chlampion n as obdirate,- nnil
the battlc closeCl with the enmiy lin
;pnssessioIn of the ileld.

Tihis s -"fre Amnericta,'' lwhere "all
mn art equil." and wh -re "lilerty"

is thle ofTspring of the "Stars and
Strips-"Stars" for the wite

in aniid -tiipis" for thIe mian of

culor..

JllSilOP QUNL-laY'S WOR)Dl--At

ile golen> jtubilee lebration of St.
tlritlgid's Churrl, Neiw VYork, on
lebrary -lath, lislop Quigloy deliv-
Or d a remarkable sermon, in which

ie allded thus to irish fidelity :-
A wcîilerfuil work has been ne-

coinjlished lire siice the church was
funilad ßifiy year ago, If the-rearej

anity amongt, ,tn who wee herlie at
tiait r-tmiote tint I amat sure this c-lt-
brîttion iiîst be one of muchl appi-

ii-ss. WlIen the y ng priest ca ne
h-re lifty years ago ich did not linit
wx latS -. l'aui tet vith, people
willoit faith. 'lTe priest fourd a

iplî witl h a iost lively fait h, whoi
lit 1disfT- 1d larougit o' liii 4i- s Foi'
thir itligion tand liaad gie-nia mîîaniay
intartyrs tc. ie faith. The Irish j0-

bile niver flterd ait any tiane in
ihe-ir allegiance lo the Ppe. They
saed i thtir bood f r the religion
whsoe hiad is at Ronie and it wor
shippd God according to this fitiîh.
in spite of all ei-rseciitoii. Manly a
tine the Irish pri-st or Ilishop lad
to offer upI thie o lv Sacrilice of the
.lass ini a cave, a barn, in the woods
or im soiii place of ctnceahnent. lit.
the irisl people relai nei faithlful lin
their allegianice. Tliey hnci notiing
to sustain thein in the meost criticai
paerios of tleir political liistory but
ti liriest. Theiy could liave nou
chau-clh or place of wership; telie
iriest. Lad ta keep in% lhiding likei a.

crimilnal, and the only tiing of value
Ilht he ilia'l wais the <hailice -such
as tlie cite used in this servIce to-
day -hic lias been iii use since ite
sixteenth century. This calialice hais
ite :lents Upen it sustained when ithe
priest who was sing it alitd t run
frontaiounitain to ave ta escape the
iunemies c! lis religion.'

A NEW (LDhtiî---Ai miovemencit lina
happy harmony trith the present
holy year (having its first sugges-
Loti, howeer, hast December) was
inaugîur-ated on the evening ai Janu-
ary S at the residence of Miss Elea-
anor Z' Donnielly, the u1nw famtous
Catholic writer, or l'hiladeilphit. it
is a sort of informiial guild for co-
verts and inquirers ito our lholy
faiti, ummdr Ilieianvocaîtiona ai St -
Peert- e% 1 ipotle. 'li ei ber mio
fortnightly in Miss Donnelly's par-
lors for the dLiscussionî of religious
tapies and the enjoytnent of refined
social intercoirse, for anong them
ara muany noted people of cultuire and
position.

At the first meeting Mr. Airnold
Vantu Dyke Poer gave a-n interestiig
tall °" lite in an Anglican anas-
tery, and several muuisical selections,
vocal and Instrumental,i wer taste-
fully rendered by certain of the
miembers, after readings and rcita-
tions by liss Donnelly.

On the evening of January 22Very
11ev. 1). I. llclierîmott, rector of St.
Mairy's Claurchu, read a striking paper
un "Religious Truth," a-d the
"Question Box" was then opened ta
irqiuirers, saute of imlai were non-
Catholics.

BISHlOP RADEMACHER'S WILL.
Bishop Rademacher's will lias been
probated. Bisliop Horstmraann, of
Cleveland, and Bishop Richter, of
Grand Rapids, and Pather Braminer,
now deceased, were naned trustees.
''he bishop li a- · painting by Ti-
tian, one of the earliest by that
niaster; a bible printed thirty years
before Luther's birth, and many
pieces of like antiquity and va-lue.
limirance policies on the li1e of the
lbishop have been fouid to the
anamount of 15,000. They ara ail
payable to his estate, and by the
terns of the will the procceeds- will
go into the general diocesat ifund.
'lte estate Wil amount t aover
$30,O00 -

TRIS Ie TH® WAY OF IT.

The glycorine In Scott's Emulsion
soothces the rugh and Irritable
tbroat. The hypophosphites tome up1
the nerves; and then the cod liver
oli heals and trengthons the.intiam-
ad bronch4a: tubas e-ndair cella.

turday, February 17

NOW 18 TOUR TIRE T0 PURCKASE
Rubber Sole Boots at $300,

ONLY SIZES a to a and 10.

- COmenAt entee and.Uot be disappointed.

Those Boots we are Selling at blanufacturers Costmalide in Boex Calf, lin Ton or Black, all sizes'.

CLEARING SALE OF ODD SIZES,
31e's and Womiien )iBox Caffand LacedlBoots, regular $3, fur Z, .

Best A meýrna'af and IViei Kidi, regular $4.00, for $2.95.
Meni's Frenchi Patent Calf Congress, $5.00, for $2 95.
Lolies'S lesar;;u Yarlety, clearinig at $SL.00 anàd i

SKATiNG BOOTS, $1.50,
legiliîr Pricesare frni $1 .5to 2 50.

124 St. Lawrence Street, Cor, Lagauchetiere Street
PIIONE "SIAIN 8.49." V

à 'rh ew'n'p*tm 'n'of *6e.

? = é0waca t tcleOdr nai h oiii aar,
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MAlLE TE FOLLOWING AN OUNCEMEl'T:

S Tho New r epartmeant Of'

e Now Ready teceive Ordeirin all theVarionsranches
iii--•niarnldeng . ..

& PAIPER HlANG ING af every description.
P l'AINTING in aill is bîraniacems, from the ialinest anti sim p]est w<ak 1 èt

th He mu-st a irtistic.
é Alst TINTiNG tand COLORING, which, n tite hond fi ai arti..-:

? e ad aie to uexpress refinedc taste and represenaet beautv la formi and latun-a
¶ u i clo anlingemtiti.£ A sAn of uîmpetenîcit wotrkmuenhlai-vemn engaged;Itheyjwil 11 tltnder

pr aiîa ietioni of an artist cf taste- anîd ability- w-ho is wreil knownt leI

t i e i' R saian Imiortai Medlist ''(lî'îOstoi- tueri ai-)

mitteid,;pratiaLsuggestions nad a estinitesiiriit'l'sed. e The' pr
? and proper ex c-itinh iof ail orders w-ill be gIi-auaalteed

Mi eltterswmill receive immediatleartention an all possileinftruin

-- - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -----

STATJONER Y DEPT
ENGIIAVE Nu, C'AR0 PLATES,

AT flOflE PLATES, WEDDKNG PLATES, REST D1s
M9ONOGRAfl DIE', ADDRESS DIEN,

M work in this Department guaranteed first lass. Priees lo
tian e cr offered for reliable Wvork.

- - MAIL ORDERS PRO MPTLY EXECUTED - --

e
I! HEN RYMOR GAN &C.O

I*** * e** ***' *ee ese* *s@4'.ee...-ese..eee---+

JOH MUpH
& 00.

Spring 1ash Fabics!
JUST RECEIVED.

500 pieces New Spring Gainglhaiis,
ail thie New Colorings, Daîinty Pat-
terns, ail Fast Colors. Prices 12½c,
M5c and 20c per yard.

Nw Spring Washing Prints, all
warrnnted Fast Colors, ail Noew I)e-
signs for Spring, 1900. See our Spe-
cials at 30C per yard.

Niw Spring Fanîcy iress Muslins,
ovr- 200 Patterns ii stock to select
frci. Prices froin 15e to 35e per

2,000 Yards Specal Faincy' 3Ius]ins,
this is the greatest Mtuslin bargain in
the trade. Muslinîs cheap at 15c and
17c, for -10c, Mluslins cheap at 20e
annd 25c, for 12½c per yard.

11W SPBING LAE[ £IJTMINS
The Finest and Choicent

Preuctions for spring àeo.

New%, :ottinghîam Lace Curtains.
New brish Point Lace Ourtains.
Newr Renaissance Lace Curtains,
Neuv Lace Curtains, from 6.5e tao

$25.00 per pair.

JOHN MURPHY & CO.
2343 St. Catherine Street4

corner of metoalfest.reet.
TERMS Cash. TELEPMO l Uv Caa.

We begin life with the .discovery
that ail good things are dull; wve are
apt to end in believing ail dull things

ti e best placein Montrea
ta buy a good Piano is in our
warerooms. We have plenty*
of competition in c h e ap
Pianos; we have no ComIpe
titioî n such Pianos as

People of taste and judgmient•
knowv this, and give us heir
patronage. We offer to-dap
choiCest Pianos freSh ffom the
above great factories , priceS
and terms very reasonable.

Exchanges made on liber-

NORD iiEIER CO, f
2366 St. Catherine Street.

-ac. . __- _-__-_-_-_--_--_-_--_-_

- - -- Great men arc the- fire-pilla's
Surely it vould add to the joy of lis dark pligrimage of anaunild

your angel-child ta know that for they stand as. heavenly signs, ever-
his sa-ko you were making some child living witnesses ocf what- has beeU -
of misery purer and happler; no ho- propheta .tokes -eht mwal nue-Y sl
lier gift could be laid at the fot of be, .thercvealed ombodîed possibl1

the Christ-child. - ies cf1 umnîinatut.
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